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The Betty N. Andress

Good Earth In Who'sWho On

Tht iilouhiK wind
mill K'llliiK rain
liriiiKs new life
to tilt; Knmiiif; (,'ralii.

by A1S. It !'. COltlt
So many tiap?iltes the Inst

few werlts make us conscious
ot liow Menr "the Good Earth '
is to our hearts. Let's turn our
minds to making it a more
beautiful place in which to
live.

Man has lone; used shrubs to
beautify the landscape. There
ate many sliaj-e-s to be found in
these plants, and one should bo
found to fit the landsaper's
need. They come in upright,
conical or pyramidal, pear or
fig shape, oval or lku, global or
lound, flat or horizontal, and
inegular.

When landscaping with
shrubs, take into consideration
how the plant will look with
the house as a background and
how it will go with surrounding
vegetation

Broadleaf evergreens that
can be transplanted now consist
of the following: Pyracantlm,
Abelias, Nandinas, Euonymous
Japonica, dwarf Japonica, Gold
Spot Japonica, waxleaf Ligus-tro- ms

and Bufordl Holly.
Coniferous or 'cone bearing"

shrubs consist of all types of
Juniper, Arizona Cypress,

and Italian Cypress.
They transplant well from now
until the sap rises again.

There are many flowering
plants that cm be well estab-
lished ')y mxt spring if trans-
planted in the next tew weeks.
Lilac, Althea, Hose bushes and
Crepe Myrtle, all like to be set
out during the winter months.

Following the same directions
when planting shrubs that you
do in setting out trees, namely,
pack the dirt tightly around the
loots so no air pockets can dry
out the moisture from the plant
before it becomes established.
Water well at time of planting
and at least once or twice a
month if our winter is dry.

Nandinas, I'yracantha and
Holly produce berries of vivid
hues during months that aro
barren of most color. The ber-

ries make a beautiful contrast
to the dark green foliage. They

also offer food for our "friends

Lowest Prices
on

Christmas

Typewriters

Pay Only

$4.00 Down
and

$4.00 ea. Month

at

CORLEY'S
SHAMROCK

Service Station

or

Mrs. Cecil Corley

302 N. Ave. D

RoprcBontlng Bentz

Typewriters

McMurry Campus
.Mrs. Betty Nell Andress,

McMurry College senior, and a
native of Haskell, has C'cen
named to the 1903-6-1 "Who's
Who In American Colleger, and
Universities, according to word
received here.

The wife of Rev. Kenneth
Andress, pastor of the West
Side Baptist Church in Big
Spring, Mrs. Andress is the
daughter of Mrs. Vcnnle Lytic
and daughter-in-la-w of Mrs.
Willie Andress, boUi of Haskell.

Students arc named to Who's
Who from a certain percentage

2 North Ave).

inoutlis of UtCH(! Knox City
i cwiiid children, mid tl story

Kuiuly KkciiIv.uiIkt, lt.h Hnrri- -

of the sehr ; enrollment on
the basis of their scholarship,
character, leadership, and
service to the school. In Mc-
Murry, WI't Who members"
nic nominated by the whole
faculty, student council and
student senate.

A team comprised of the
administrative assistant to the
President, the dean of men,
dean of women, student body
president, and senate leader,

'- -'. ' V.r.'s Whoapi t'-- . v..
membeiM.

Mrs. Andress is majoring in
secondary education and is a
member of Phi Tlicta on the
McMuiry College campus. She
is a former studentof Howard
County Junior College, Big
Spring.

Mexico won its independence
from Spain in 1822.

LETTERS . . .

To The Editor
Dear Fiec Pi ess,

I have been rcadinc you
since 1020. Don't think I've
missed a week in nil this time

I wrote to you a goodbye nolo
a yenr or more ago, saying nil
good things have to have an
ending, but Mr. J. V. Claro
giaciously sent me a compli-
mentary subscription for Loy-
alty, Tenacity, or what not!
Anyway, many thanks. I want
to say it's the best paper I've
icad over. Those columns of
Mr. Oakes and Al Hinds can't
bo beat Surely will miss those
items, like "Dan to Bcer3hcba"
and "Sodom and Gomorrah,"
etc.

I have saved the sketches
the life and doings of youi

Haskell natives, Bates Thorn-
ton, Virgil Reynolds, Col
Jas. Burnett and his wife, Alma
TaxHen, who has a degree from
Southwestern U.

I am expecting daughter,Lt.
Col. Margaret Richcy home foi
Chiistmas from Schillings AFIJ.
Salina, Kansas, and she will
read every woid - as all my
sons and daughterswere edu
cated in Haskell High School,
and Haskell will always be
home to all of us.

Mrs. G',.' Overton was one
of n ff 'r ites (Paint Creole
conc&i'onacat). I have won-
dered why she should retire!

FARM

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTERLaT

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne- r
Agency

Haskell, Tex. Ph. M4-23-
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There plenty of good reasonswhy Valiant should

Head your Christmas list. Reasonslike styling,

and handling to name few. Test-driv-e

t Valiant. See how in the clinches as
well asaround town.When you haveenoughreasons
of your own . . . take one home.

Your --Valiant Dealer has several on

display. And If you'd stop In to see him It would

make his Christmas even merrier. Yours tool

AND

Merry Christmas and Happy
ixcw xear our many ioai
friends and would love to have . , .
them stop In to say Hello to me 'fl... ....1 u I. 1.i my swnnKcy iiomc, The
Wcslnvnn. block ens! on
University Ave. 12th Street,

Texas.

Best Wishes always,
Mrs. II W. Richcy (Eva)

Seethe men who sell Valiant

t'OOMS

Georgetown,

It be one for

you

the of the

of the

ft il N. Ave. E
Haskell,

R 121 to fl

Saturday

WSr jaa.. 'j'i'tBRl, , r""BhBf rHt irrrrrrrrrrBrbrm

joy at eiir3iP
It's Christmasagain
May a merry

and yours. ..and may

warm spirit

seasontouch each

day coming year.

Dr.

CHnii

Texas
Mourns
Closed Every

3RFjjyijfiF,M'

A ..4s$T MmmtirK.ixXfSa!

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.
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This Christmas...

decorateyour driveway with a Valiant64 style.

are
per-

formance ... a
It performs

Plymouth

D

Lt.

to

nun

RR

Another good reason...the of Valiant's strong550 warranty:

ChryslerCorporationwarrants for 5 years or 50,000 miles, whichevercomes
first, against detects In materials and and will replace or repair
at Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorized Dealer's place of business, the
engine block, head and Internal parts, Intake manifold, water pump, trans-
mission case and Internal parts (excluding manual clutch), torque convertor,
drive shaft, universal olnts, rear axle and differential, and rearwheelbearings
of Its 1964automobiles,provided the owner has the engineoil changedevery
3 months or 4,000 miles, whichevercomes first, the oil filter replacedevery
secondoil chango and the carburetor air filter cleaned every 6 months end
replacedevery2 years,and every6 monthsfurnishes to sucha dealerevldence
of performance of the required service, and requeststhe dealer to certify
(1) receipt of such evidenceand (2) the car'sthen current mileage.

Plymouth &

heVlrUuV

holiday

workmanship

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY

Chiropractic

protection

CHRYSLER
VJ& MOTORS CORPWMTIW

Haskell, Texas

yi
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Mobil Station

Here'sa uilsh to all of our frlendi) &t

A

that the -- exciting S
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to house and remain

the lieu) Year.

WoodsonRadio & Electric
CharmodeBeautyShoppe
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wonderfully

your

throughout

yr. -- y jv u.jix kl. r'v "j""v-v- v

You have been consid-

erate and generous

with your patronage

and we arc truly grate-

ful for thesecourtesies

Merry Christmas

one and all.

I0HN BROCK
COMMISSIONKIt PRKC

i
vYv
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' 'ill
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Youl'iful Blend in SplrKtial Song

FT. WORTH CHRISTIAN COLLEGE A CAPPELLA

CHORUSAT CHURCH HERE THIS THURSDAY
In president of Worth in of the for would j

toy typewuwill pre-- of
president after the program ,inY

imi! of Christian ..
you

1 . ..ii.t i...ti 111

ippell.1 chorus at 7 p m at Pot Oregon i lesunMii iniuu win report
Thursdov, Dec. 10, the Has-- The Worth school, which activities of Worth Cliris- -
kell Church of Christ. Jim Pen-- began as an educational insti- - ,ln and will bo
ninuton minister announced of hieher leuinini! In the rt'POIt of t)re "Snfari for
Mosday previously campaign

atten--l evangelists
will and the college

Claude a for
men Birr Bruiser.

Letters To

Santa Claus
Mr Clmue.

WV ,ire two little boyi who
arc visit our

To

ort

doll and I like a
Sulky (pedals like a

get
Visiting suit. will

a Mc.
jut some things.
I'd like doctors bag, too

with love.
Kimberly Ann Hager

Weincrt

We like have some r)onr
boxing gloves, two rifles, and a i am (l 0,Kj,t yen,s oldcowboy suit oac j ftm Ul0 ,,, niU ,
member our little bro- - Hke eluclrlc rare Cftr gct

some too. you for Uu tovg
We will try battler you

nil our cousins and the and
friundf

Vf Vt' W'U
ami Robert Brownlnf Jtmmy

Donr Clau. Door
Onus, get For I aM)rtt suit ami T Skotch-A-Grnp- h, a

need a Mwltiim I the Match Game, Sorry Game,
lrk a watch And will lonvo and "Cluo," Password Game,
wsine mort monoy n child's typewriter without
buy tiys for boys ami case Barbie's clothes
girls Satellite Shoes, Bar--

love, blc Wallet, Barbie And
Carolyn Sue Hager a Beauty Vanity
Houte Wcinert Barbie Fashions

That all
Denr Santa, Your tmley,

I am Kunborly Hager Ann Watson
I warv r.hl liki foi S will have some--

bring a Kk oat the

f teflfJm MERRY

jH mMCC? v T

aaaHaa"' :J0'O l ifcjrfw
BaWasVaVi I

SI BSw SaBSC. rjA y-f- Crl 7$9

. . .aBBsaVBBaVaVaBsBaFilBBk. nnrl mnv Ronsnn

monttis, suc-
ceeding converting a

Christianity

Letters To

SantaClaus
Deal Santa,

I Jmvo n Rood Kill
80 would you please bilng mo
a Chatty baby, and some
(Miles for Iter, K011 doll with
parted and clothes Also
some clothes for Hat bio and
l ns Thumbolina.
Hsc foiKet the other

L yy v and git

t butnh Kaye Thomas

t,u Santa,
I like a Chatty

(I li with doll diess and
Stiy Books. Please tomombcr
tl.o boys and everywhere

I.0V0,
Helen WelncU

Dear
I am little thtee year old

gnl who would like a Chatty
'jy doll.
Love you,

u y Myeis,
eineit

Deal Claus,
I would like a Barbie dioam

and Barbie car and one
book for a fourth

and big prised.
Love,

Myeis,
Welneit

Santa,
I am a little the flist

grade and school. Please
me a B. B.

Love,
Gregory Myers,
Welneit

Dear Santa,
I am a big seven

old, and I like have
a ".Jimmy and a
for Cluistmas. I have a bro-

ther and sister, Santa, please
don't forget them and all the

little and girls.
1 love you, Santa,
Jimmy

Dear Santa,
I am a little six

eld and am the first grade.
I like a Baby" doll

spiritual Guild, Port spend the night homes Christmas. 1

music be College, a ev- - members the congregation "ave a
Worth Chris-- angelist, and former here " Innk vou. ba

high school a College n.i .
u,- - things("nlli'i'p

30 Hand,
Fort

College, there
tutlon ft

And

lll8t

Don't all
and girls.

Love,
Kay lanca,ter

iter
for

the

The public is invited 1DM-6- 0 school year, 12

to was Acndemy f ro m Dear Santa Claus,
This choral organization Sixteen girls eleven boys Toxs. sr Trom In I think that I have been good,

be presented bv T the cappella chorus will ,,urt Worth, to Tanganyika. This is what I want Christ- -
Lout Afiica These yo nic mas 1. A 2. A

Dear Santa

hoping to have you
home Christmas

would Horse
and t')lke)

SantaClaus, please me
a Nurse I

ruod Small Santa Cliuu
bring of these

a

Houte I,

would to Santa
')oy

each. P ro-- ln wollU,
to bring nn

ther. Joseph toys. Th(mk t,MU
to be good B,lVo mc ycnr iMl!BSJ.

little ,omomher other boys
girls.

love,
IJoyd

Santa Santa anus,
Santa pious me Christmas wmtt

h Drum blackboard,
siso. would

I

to help xm
oilier Some

Jumping
Wltli a game

Budding (bv
1, Marx) Design

is 1 want

I am
I would P Mother

oii t me Tiny thing to on ta,ble

I

P
Hfi 'A IfflLJ

S

i.wi, MVaal . thin Hnlirlnv hrinrr

women ior six
total

101

tried to bo

hair

don't
Is.

would Cathy
some

girls

Myers,

Santa,
a

to
Kim

Santa

house
good grader,

a Mil

Diane

Dear
boy in

love
W-in- gun.

boy, years
would to
Jet" watcn

other boys

Lancaster

girl years
In

would "My
song

Christian gospel t0
Fort

Columbia Dioug

at
year otner
boys

i"'"
Christian Christian

in

in
persons to

M

forget

Gena
of young

of

robot, Mr Uo 3. A Blcy.'l?
' ove,
Brian Toiiver

Attention All Farmei

EIG
THIS IS THE
NEW YEAR

ROUND PRICE
GENUINE JOHN DEERE

HOEME SWEEPS

8Inch $1.25
,01 $1.35
12 Inch . . .,, . . $ 1.60
14 Inch . . . $2.00
,6InRh --

1 . . . $2.40
18 Inch . . . I

.r. . $2.80
2QInch ...'....$3.80

2 1 HBSBnBBaBaaaaaaBw.. -.- ...-.. ......tt
Ifi, BHBEbs99IbIIbBHb
R' """"11 AND GOOD WIIJ,!

a"41 1 AJIADIi I BIGGON'SSUPERSERVICE I ... p ,. UlLMUKt
B M ... .C.teatwW.(Bo) Drinnon, Ownr 200 North Avenue E Hukell. Texu 5 North first Street
Bal " tmnmm'.',' 1y.."L..S9mmn - - . u ,, - aiajKsMaKajiuMgtiai -mtttlMM .

-.mmmiM

also IIko
and

nta,
last

v n

!SEIS

Mnfi I' dttil 11

My name'Is Johnnyand 1 , J!8?,1
i'mii rums iiiu. Aiomiii in

have Deen cood imv '.'would you please tiring 1,10
'Tiger .100" ana to,
register. Santa, plcaM

.All- -
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W. .
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dy possession

whole year, is (Cunningham ri,
Enst on Thrnpkmm.4.. u..y

"igmvay

caualt ifit iich btmincji

of tfili cHoly SectionCi jouu
t&xoucjliout Int jtal

BYNUM'S
and Mr.s. J. j.wmni

iMrs. J. II. Franklin
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PRICE
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GENUINE JOHN

High ppeed Cultivator bm

Inch

""VUn.S

Groceru

DEERW

8 Mi !

10 Inch ft-

12 Inch ., .: -- ft'
$2.
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1I1LI1
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Si-- ).. s THESE PRICES WILL BE IN EFFECT UNTIL TUESDAY, DEC. 24, TO ALLOW SANTA

fABULUU mm .sl W"-- r . TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SUPER SAVINGS! a
flLY JACKW1

have Plenty Candied
;fe Cherries, White
1 ' xT ., 4- - c MoveVi.,..in "isins,

.SrsSTff r F&Mir,.' -- VZ jmL
Hows,

lloiicuiy
etc., ior your W N5W WwAM-m- m $mL .... JHTrWm&Wyj

"siop ereand
-tf More!

ijershey's Semi-Swe- et

DAINlltS
6oz.
pkg

Kraft Miniature
IIARSHMALLOWS

l(oz. 4Q1
pkg. I WT

HpS"

MBl
kiW

Jlerry

kri8fmas

MOV

300 size

Cans

'1

Swan- Pack

MM

300

White Swan
Sweet

w
YUuilS!

19

PEAS

d

for

-- ,
mi m m u " - --ww - .v r. rk:rw. - -- im. wn. -- - mmmpv v - .'p"' i Mtt ?.v. kik. "y -- - .. 'v .vya .jf
A ap . "TTT H Bk. ?kV . MP" vWWBth M Ma .A. FjA V .W ' HT "A YI.'X - Jlm M

YELLOW

Elberta

PEACHES
Big-- 21.

si'.v
can

Preston's The Finest Town
jMpp:

or
CRANBERRY

SAUCE

FANCY PUMPKIN

1p

Tot
303 can

wte Swan FreshCucumber I Kraft's

llffl I Marshmallow

LUC CREME

FOLGER'S

One Can

J

!' ,1M?-PM- a

Kisni!l cjSW- -

Swan
Jellied

Solid

SIZE
CAN

lb.

-.

K S

WHITE SWAN 3 Reg. Can

BOW

Tiny

psher Dill QuartJar

Pound

'RVocah
i Z&A ,: , " .

2
CAN

t3!?'4Easa.i w KW'Aitof

White
Whole

White

I

1'ull o juice

y i ., '

Each

Libby's

12 oz.

7T -- W"

OceanSpray Fresh

CRANBERRIES

lib.
Box

pkg.

.y

me t ' n .iw.a . vanaggfr,ipis wV
COCKTAIL

303
cans

DAINTIES

Vf--

' "--

'1
i

-

7 oz. jar I Silver Dust
New Blue

Sugary Sam Large Cuts

SWEET

Big 2Vfe

size cans

Has In

jtijnSiL

IRIIJIlHflBEl

ARMOUR'S U.S.D.A.

TURKEYS
14 to 18 lb.

IB' '&&&& Wi'wK.

7T jwiniiiii ni

COCONUTS

J5

FRUIT

Hershey'sSemi-Swe- et

19

POTATOES

Birds

ICKLES

TOMS

DETERGENT

Fresh Green- Crisp

Celery
PerStalk

Giant Box

c

SUPERSAVE

MARKET

STRAWBERRIES
Fresh Frozen

Cream
Half Pint

Pound

average

HENS

Pound

-

Another
Super

'WJEZ&m.
&&'

package

Brands

Carton

STAR GRADE "A,"

average

fTij

CAL-TREA- T

Whipping

Savings!

.

jri y k 'v

"?j

10 oz.

All

,4 --m
o

Per

to 12 lb.

Per

4'

'mPJ

8

Wright's Fully Cooked
Flavor-Wrig-ht

HAMS
Half Whole

pound

Ebner'sCowboy

BACON
21b.
pkg.

Swift's Royal Rock

Baking

HENS
Cry-o-V- ac Pack

pound

Bama Real Fruit, Mince

PUMPKIN PIES
24 oz.
SIZE 7JC

V,!1

H

?

x vfTT

or

'i'SWi

? .

(H.

per

4 8 lb.
avg.
per

or

?v

jw;

to

hJ

.w I

V

55

'."TO

?vr

?f

Each

M..

SOUTH FIRST STREET

.

VWtl

002

C LOSE!) SUNDAYS
Attend the Churchof Your Choice,

Wilford (PeeWee) Sidles, Store Mgr.
Hugh E. Mathis Market Mgr.

yv
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Beth Vaughter, Karen Blunt Present
ChristmasProgramto ProgressiveClub

Two Hnskcll High School
speech students, Knrcn Blunt
nnd Both Vaughter, presented
n fine arts program with a
Christmas theme before His-kcll- 's

federated Progressive
Study Club at a recent meet-
ing held in the Community
Room of the Haskell National
Bank.

Club membersdisplayed their
Christmas handiwork, includ-
ing floral displays, tablecloths,
decorative candles, and stock-
ings.

Beginning the program for
the evening, Mrs. R. V. Iler-re- n,

of Haskoll, president of
the Mesqultc District, Texas
Federated Women's Clubs, nnd
a member of the Progressive
Study Club here, presenteda
touching devotional p r a y e r
Taking the subject of "chunge
in prnycr," she traced for the
membership the prayer life of
n to that of a

The program director of the

PhiladelphianClub
Honors Senior
Citizens At Coffee

"Growing In Knowledge of
Spiritual Things" w a s the
theme of the piogiam when the
Philadelphian Club of Rule
honored elderly ladles with a
coffee at 0 ?0 a m. Thursday,
Thursday, Dec 12. at the Phil-
adelphian Club House.

Mrs. A R. Eaton was the di-

rector of the program. She in-

troduced Mrs. Weldon McCor-mic- k
of Abilene, who was guest

a peakcr Mrs McCoi mtck
chose for her subject "Th
Growth of A Soul." expressing
the growth in prayer of a man
from the age of five years V
70 years She showed slides to
coincide with all the prayers at
five - year intervals, showing
not only the growth in prayer,
but attempting to catch the
inter-sp- and the attitude of
the person.

Mis Doc Rose led the group
in singing Christmas Carols.

Co.fee and cookies weie
served The table was laid with
a lace cloth with silver ap-
pointments Decorations carried
o u t the Christmas theme
throughout the house

Gifts were brought to be vent
to the Wichita Kails State

"j

evening, Mrs. Virgil Cobb, In-

troduced Mrs. Arlos Weaver,
who, In turn, introduced the
program.

Miss Blunt, Using an excerpt
from 'Christmas In Our Heatts,'
stated if we could store up
Christmas spirit as we. do can-
ned food in the spring, we could
truly show loving service to
others till year round.

Beth Vaughter's review of
"The Wayfarer Inn," brought
the assembly fnee to face with
Herman Grubb, who hated
Christmas, and the strange
visitor to the inn. Progressive
Study Club members were re-
minded that "what we have
this Christmas season we may
never have again, so enjoy the
things you possess by sharing
them with others."

During the socinl hour the
hostesses, Mines. Garvin Footo
Wayne Bradford and Bill Tom-linso- n,

served refreshments to
club members and guests.

Mrs. Porter Oakes nnd Mrs
Don Muenzler were introduced
as new members,and an hon-
orary member. Mrs. Douglas
Finch, was present

Mary Kingston Ts

Honored For Work-A-s

LVN Secretary
Retiring Secretary-Treasur- ei

Mary Kingston was paid tiibute
and presenteda gift in grati-
tude for loyal service by the
Licensed Vocational Nurses
Association, Division 39, of Has-
kell at a meeting recently in
the dining room of the Haskell
County Hospital.

Following this session, the
LVNs In this area exchanged
gifts at a Christmas party on
Thursday night at which Thcl-m- a

Vogelsang nnd Mary King-
ston were for the
event at the former's home

Fay Fowler, president, pre-
sided over n business session of
the LVNs before the member-
ship witnessed a demonstration
on modern art craft techniques
by Mary Hyde. Paint Creek
High School teacher.

Taking part in the lecent
meeting wore Minnie Faye
Turner, Mary Kingston, Faye
Jetton, Thelma Vogelsang. Ber-
tha Pelsue. Fay Fowler. Lu-

cille Roberts. Nell Hnmbloton.
Krma Wnt-son- , Mary Hyde, air!
a new member, Dura My res.

HOLIDAY GLOW...
...for All GalaFestivities

g tSw f--t- W

BJ

Donovan-Galva- nl designs an easy, relaxed shift

in an exquisite iridescent metallic, then gently

Indicate the waistline with elastic. It ia fully lined

to keep ts shape. A blend of acetate, metallic

1x4 nylon, no one will ever guess this dresscould

ceet such a small sum. Blue, beige, green. Sizes

19 te If. tt.M
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MR. AND MRS, W. T. CUMIK

A
the

have been give
lip." and ')e for the
day and what it ' will
be on their

by their two sons and one
and

with an open hoie from
2 t i p in.

All their are
to come by to see Mr and Mrs
W T at their at
312 N the

to be by
their son and
Mr and Mrs of

Mr and
Mrs. of

and their
Mrs

and Mr of N
The

will have
an for the

have not seen the
for five
of

for 13 the came
here from in

in 19-- 0 were
in in this nrea

for a of and Mi
with the

for
the went

War II to
both work

to after
an of seven ears Roth
nie of the
East Side here

Most of the five
nnd
are to

come for the

A lot of con be
in 50 of

life. Mrs this
but the most

was the time a
had and in-

to had on
hl,W nwuv in

the
Inf Mnv 26. 1M2 Tho Sr"r t -

C L.

Mrs

Mm J B

J E
Mrs E H

I'vi

mod

Mrs. Mrs. J
A

Mrs. D. K. Roy
of W. L,

of
E. H. of
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs C. C.
Airs. Tom is, Mrs.

F. L.
Mrs. O. V. of

Mrs.
R. A.

of
L, D. of

TUB

Mr. and Mrs.
of boy,

7
15Vi oz. bom Dec. 13, 1&&3.

Mr. and Mrs.
of

5 lbs.,
0 oz. born Dec. 14 1M3.

Mr. and Mrs.
of

7 7V4
oz., born Dec. 12, 1963.

The of Mr. and
Jim will

on
22,

rrom two until five p. m., at
the In the

All
are to In

this
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Mr. andMrs. W. T. Clark To Be Honored
With Open Sunday On 50th

Haskell couple whose
avowed mottoes through
years "never

thankful
brings,

honored golden wed-
ding
daughter thuir families

house
Sunday

friends invited

Claik home
South Avenue during

observance hosted
their families,.

Richard Clark,
Whltticr. California,

Thurmnn Clark, North
Hollywood, California,
daughter, Watson Hayes,

Hayes, Carlsbad,
Mexico. Haskell golden
wedding celebrants

added thrill occasion
Thoy Rich-
ard Clarks years

Residents HaskellCounty
years, Clarks

Burle.son, Johnson
Comity, They en-

gaged farming
number years,

Claik worked Highway
Department several yenrs
before couple during
World Houston, where

entered defense
They returned Haskell

absence
active members

Baptist Church
Clarks

grandchildren eight great-
grandchildren expected

golden wedding
celebration.

shared years married
Clark recalled

week, probably
memorable
house they bought,

which they moved
fnnriitV- - H.iskcll's

devastating torando follow- -
Sitnrdnv

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMITTED
Stamford

Guinn, medical
Rochester

Reed, medical.
Welnert"

Dunnnm, medical,
(loroc

Galther, medif.il.
Melton, medical.

Eastland
Frank Ferguson, medical.

Haskell
Greer, medical.

Mnrshull Franks, medical.
Irene Gutierrez, medical.
Sandra Lynnc Hendrix,

DISMISSED

Oswald Kloke,
McQulnn, Mark Edward Mc-Gh- eo,

Wanda Reynolds, Missy
Dnton, Smith,
Dean Smith Rule, Pack

lOiox City.
Melton, Gorce.

Bortrem Crabtrco,
Curtis Cox, Rose,

iiooerson,
Ronald Myers, Peavy,

Kreger, Haskell.
Arils Hcarn. Ramlro

Sauscdo, Greenwade,
Frank Salmon, Rochester.

Mrs. Moore Welnert.

VERY NEWEST

Danny Rose
Walsworth, Goree, l)aby
David Rhett, weight lbs.,

Bertren Crab-tre- e,

Haskell, baby girl,
Frances Elberta, weight

Larry Dean
Moore Welnert, baby girl,
Kelly Diane, weight lbs.,

50th Anniversary
Of Jim DeansTo
Be Noted Sunday

children Mrs.
Dean honor their par-

ents Uicir fiftieth wedding
anniversary, Sunday, Dec,

family home Paint
Creek Community. their
friends invited join

observance.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.HASKELL. TEXAS
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House

experiences

Clarks were both In the Moini
cellar of a neighbor neniln
when the tornado, which knifed
across town, lifted their honn
souta of Haskell Hnital and
moved it about two blocks
completely destroying the
structure "There have hem
hundiedsof moio pleasantex-

periences." Mrs. Clark declar-
ed on the eve of her Golden
Anniversary.

Mrs Clark's mother, Mis
AniM Vaughn, now 94, lives in
Unwell, and will hnvc the un-

ique expetlence of taking pnit
in her daughter's golden wed-
ding observance.

Mrs. Clark had one bit of
counsel for couples with golden
wedding goals: The flist years
are the hardest, but things get
better as you go along."

T.E.L. Class Of
Rule Church Has
Annual Yule Party

The T E L Clnss of the
First Baptist Church of Rule
met for their annual Christmas
party Thursdayat 6 30 p. m. in
the banquet room of the church

Mrs R O Cnrothers, presi-
dent of the class, was director
of the program

Mrs. A T Vcnier read the
Christmas Story after which
Mrs. M McKinney led the
group in singing Christmas
Carols. Mrs. McKinney also
kept the group entertainedwith
several of her magic tricks.

Gifts wero exchanged from
a beautifully lighted tree, after
which coffee and pie were scrv--d

to 6 membersand their tea-
cher, Mrs. A. T. Vcrncr.

H&. ?

PostmasterSpain AddressesRainbow
Sewing Club; Group Expands Interests

Postmnstcr Harold Spain of
Haskell presented a Mstoiy of
Thanksgiving at a recent meet-
ing of the Rnln'jow Sewing
Club's annual supper In con-

nection with the nationally ob-

served event In the Fellowship
Hall of the First Methodist
Church of Haskell.

It has been announced thnt
tho Rainbow Club, a group
steeped In tradition loio ns a
sowing club, has broadened Its
alms nnd program to Include
educational and cultural Inter-
ests as well at Its meetings

Tables weie laid lit the sup-

per In white with fall flowers
and fruit as centerpieces,and
place cauls were "Little Pil-
grims," made by the club mo-

ther, Mrs. W. 11. Johnson, In
keeping with nn annual tradi-
tion

Postmnstcr Spain emphasiz-
ed in his discussion thnt "Men

and PI. G. Hammer Observe
Milepost of Marriage On Sunday

Reverend H. G Hnnuner.
Baptist minister, who has serv-
ed seven community
i Ifc.sk-i- i County over the
cars. wild this week, as bin

Golden Wedding Day ncnis,
"We knew it was guaranteed
foi 50 yenis when we got mnr--i

ted. n iul we are the
gunrantcc."

Henry Grady Hammer and
Nenlie Broom were married on
December 21, 1013, seated In n
buggy, ns was the custom then,
outside the home of a minister
named "Decker" They will he
honored Sunday, December 22,
with open house from 2 to fi

p. m at their home, 100 North
Third Sticet In Haskell by their
two children, Colon Hammer,
who lives near Welnert. and
Mrs. Otis Elmore, of Haskell,
and their families. The Golden
Ajinivcisnry couple also have
throe grandchildren, nnd three
grcnt-griuulchlldr- most of
whom nre to be pres-
ent for the occasion

Rev. Hammer for more thnn
20 years was minister at Bap-
tist churches In Haskell County
communities. They included
Roberts, 6 years; Weaver, 2
years; Plalnvlcw, 5; Gniintt. 2;
Rose Chapel, 3; Curry Chapel,
and Old Hownrd, now Paint
Creek.

All the friends of the Ham-
mers aic invited to help them
observe this marri-
age milepost.

Rev. Hammer has been a
resident of this nrcn for 60
years, having moved to Avoca
in 1903, from his birthplace, at
Springtown, Texas, where he
was bom March 25 1889. Mrs.

jRxft. . 4PK4.v?Sittrte&'

WHATS brighter ind twice
m as tho littlo
black drew? Answer: any one of these
good white drcasca. All in America's
Magic Woola andall in col.
ort too. sizes5 to 15. Each$24 08

4,

of other nations Judge us n

Christians We are pi wonting
a living plctute to tho public
nnd the woild dally through
our lives Let's help our nation
be a Christian nation "

A candlelight sing-son- g sorv-ic-e
was conducted by Mr. Jim

Fouls, accompaniedat the pi-

ano by ICIIIh Riley, of Brown-fiel- d,

who nlno talked stlmu-Inting- ly

to tho assembly He
anil his wife wcro recognized
for having come the farthest
for the occnslon.

John Larned gave the pray-
er of

Visitors at the event includ-
ed the Rllcys, Mr. and Mis.
Jim Ron, and Tammy Sue, of
Rochester, Postmaster a n d
Mis. Spain. A. J. Josselot,Jim
Fouts, Mrs. Maggie Lruued,
Mis. F. L Penney,
Mis. Clnudo Goidon

Rev. Mrs. To
50th

pastorates

exceeding

expected

important

Junior

dismissal.

Ollphant,

Hammer was bom May U,
1801, nt Biownwood, nnd came
to Avoca in 1010.

Following their mtmlage at
Stamford In 1013, the couple
lived in Jonea County until
January 1, 102:). when they
moved to a farm in the Old
Howard Community, now Paint
Creek

Moving to Haskell in 1913, the
Hammers purchaseda laundry,
which they lator sold. They
have lived in their present
homo. 100 IS'oith Third hero,
since 1051.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Hammer
that a "buggy is a handy

accessory to marriage. It got
us off to a good start, and lias
kept the mnrriagc rolling ever
since."

L. W. Jr.
Home Is Site Of
Homemaker

Ten members of the Home-mnke- rs

Class of tho First Bap-
tist Church and eight husbands
were present for their annual
Christmas Dinner Friday night,
Dec. 13, in the home of Mr. nnd
nnd Mrs. L. W. Jones,Jr.

The home was beautifully dec-
orated in the Christmos theme.
After the buffet dinner guests
enjoyed games.Mrs. Alton Rich
nrtls, class president, presented
the teacher, Mrs. Frank Camp-
bell; and the assistant teacher,
Mrs. Leroy Denton, wiO gifts.

The class gives nt least o"
schoarship each Christmas to
Miss Mnybelle Taylor, mission-
ary to Brazil, for a girl in Bra-
zil to attend college.

y m

A) wool Ulted in goldemsjit
ter. Cornea with a matchbgblt as wad.
White, yellow or blue.
B.) A House with a tnowflake pin, orar a
flared Bklrt of

"White, pink or blue.

Mrs.
Christian Mi

wiuiniuMin iiiusi- - greeted t), ,
Indies who gathered n, . , ..,,e l'"Bchapel of tho Chtistln,, M ' l!o
for the ladles' MlMlonwyft" Vf ""U ierounl

clety Christina., program KngiMS
Mrs. C. O. Holt, president

c ..SreunTopeneu me program ,,y lonilln. " ft,MlBa Chilstmas card prayerwl n"Sors
she received several ye.nis ago' nf"" In i
ami wiuuii sou Hllll "'
her homo every Christmas;.1 ,J'L ill
son. 'intnins"

Mrs. Lynn Pace,jr , pi8scnl. "';'"tfi MVy

r : :ifl -- t bhta

utjure
Of Stamford

50th
The children of MV. r.,.,i t..- - " itiv llt ......In

una3

(.corge Gregory, of Stamfoi 's "iwim- -

aro honoring them on thoii . ncmina'
uoiucn weddinir Amiivn, .,.... .. "'inej

" "" ' ' 'Kilmlnv. rw oo .... ... ""Ipom fnr
J -- . . uii open Mrs r "lhouse at 512 East Ollvei, f,,,m .Mr i ?FC Fu

1WO flvi n ny y
" -- .. - .- - ... i,n... miv

All their friends are Invite,
'

,
nnf Mrs

to Join In the observance x P;J "

IM'IK SAYS HE IS .KITNNiNi: Vr. ' ! ti t

OUT THE FRONT BOOKS u H"' Pa
WITH STOCK ",can. Ro

fl fl Innir iLV TV tout. "f p I
--" - ui iiiiim -

speakoredStereo record pluv-e-r
and Stereo radio, $188. andguar. $100 for your old TV

Stereo Record Player, $99.
2 pc. Blonde Bedroom Set $79 91
New Hot Point 12 ft Refilger--n

tor with top freezer $189, w
trade.

Upright Home Freezer $179.00
Everythlngon Budget Terms
8 transistor clock radio $38 S8
1 heavy dutyTV $110.
1 Lot framed art pictures $1.95
up.

All types Desks $29 to $159
Hand Painted Art Lamps.
All wood 23" floor model TV

$180.
Wallpaper. Did sell as high as
$5.05, unbelievably reduced

New nnd used automobiles ami
pickups.

Children's wood chairs, hand-painte- d,

98c.
Modern Spinctte Early Amer-

ican Mnplc Piano.
Small nylon or wool rugs, OSr
Aluminum cook sets $H.88.

Special Discount on All
Appliances at

BUIK'S - STAMFORD
Adv. 5h

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank everyone for

their kindness shown me while
I was in Hendrick Hospital in
Abilene. For their visits, good
wishes and so mnny nice cards,
and most of all for their pray-
ers. I lovo Haskell and every
one, It Is my home. The next
CO dnys I'll (bc in Laredo, Texas,
2015 Mlcf St. Hope to come
back to Hnskcll a well woman
Wtite me. Mrs. John McGuiic

51 p''

Pnp dosedt.
l'l.,....M Wlih

Mi Holt
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L DECEMBERJIt.J3
'Town Selections Stimulate
8

Annual Christmas Program
mircch 1'aulu 1'iban added a touch

ah Sth"1' V pro-- of fantasy with her portrayal
ui mVTrsonuy ' ,m ImiiKlniUlvc fiiiowmnn In

fit
of ilrtiun-- . v fairyland.

SiUt'P-'&.ilii- i in "Tlio Flisl Christmas," anil the
,i, Has-- wiy u m ".-hijii-u mi uuiium".W o( t.n ii.m-M- .

'nofc "'" "- --

,..i.Y!nrccl tmnmint nrop.rnm Weie: MtneH.
tag" ,ls mrtU'l- - Opal Adkins, Leon Pcn.i.ny,
3 her ntro- - Alvln Sherman, Lois Jones,
c-- !, nicjr.mK ' Ozcllc Frlerson and Mlbs Or.it u
W wMieioiis be-- MclCclvaln. OlftM wrre bu itf.ht
irCJ

.1m.. iiiiii luiiLiMi iiuniiunin
.ion M .,,. 'Hie boHtesscs expressed

ecle-- prcclnticn to Mts. Terry Dii, ,s,
rtBUJ V" nnrncli teacher at Haskell lli.li

i"3'5' niiinrd the School, sponsor of the speech
ijfl c, rifts fiom students,for providing "a

lit
V ." i ' f.n their liumuic iinuersinmiwig oi wk
MC'1 Christmas spirit"

l tip

'HnmemaKei
- . i

Senior uu
.. i. . inn

dyens..v .. ;:
ihe "' ' r''

' ..
now i""1 .

1 Chi ww '7Xn U.i
&Sfuhrs of the
S Voun,' Home-r- "

...m tooit
Texas,

own n-- -

rfm tis. 'j"- -

Itwthls woek i o

Iivcecs nif -- -

Hon News
Ltnas proRiam at

churches nnve xu
(follwing- - uecem-a-e

Sagerton Mctho- -
at 7:00 p m , at.

lrJn Church, Chrlst-in- d

Zion Lutheran
kstmas Eve

don school pupus
it th anmml Christ--

Kn on Thursday eve- -
y t : oo Tiie pro--
ti kiii lntlime an

of the school, Is
Red 12 Cnnstmas

will be in three
Nativity, the fahop- -
the Tnree Kings.
k Slewait has an--

frt the ChUstmas
At Saccrton

be from December
an-- 2. Rule High

Ed our high school
fc:d, will dismiss
Hit 20 and take up n--

tomber 30, nnd liavc
en January 1

THANKS
Kaot adequatelycon- -

L

OF

kiiiiLi:

many friends tne
tditlon we feel for

lets shown us during
sadnessby the pass-Voth-er

and Grand--
M. A. Bumoas.

nchest blessings be
Mr. Mrs.

and family, Mr
Newberry and f limi-

t Bumpas

SATURDAY

ClUKHUNTERIx

GUN
IGH1

URPHY

SCREEN

1 wtuti ncturt

Down"
starring

e Murphy

wr zi'm

Chrutmas

Matinee!

w Cartoons
and

N Length

Feature !

CANDY!

'8TART8

f,P. M.

llttiru

JHB WILL

P,P,M,
DAY

,,. ..

Hostesses (or ChilHtnirtu

iu i'i: avui i itiu I'.vtia.. 1 A C .. lfw.tIttin
e

i t

and

a

' 0c,

im

Ihn

tt.v.iiiiltlliw

nnd

and

15o

s Deck Christmas
zensAt Care Home
commendation, t h c Y o u -

Honicnittkom repotted, f- - i n
tt Uniting the liee which ,a
put In the nursing caie fa-

cility
In addition to the trer-trimml- ng

project, the Yonni'
Homemakeis here also heard a
program highlighted by a talk
on income tax situations given
by Mrs. Doris Reeves, lax con-

sultant hero.
Hostessesfor the last Young

Homcmakers get-toget- weio
Mmes. Wllbert Klose and Big-go- n

Drinnon.

WEINERT
NEWS

By MILDKKD C.UESS

Mrs. B. O Robertson, Roch-
ester, presented h e r piano
pupils In a recital Sunday af-

ternoon at the Baptist Church
Pupils taking part in the :c-ci- tal

were: Diane Myers, Dean
Newton, Ruth Dutton, Shielia
Dutton, Helen Myers, Mary
Tucker, Donna Adams, Linda
Owens, Doris Davis, Johnny
Earp, Ivathy Grimes, Jan San-dor- s,

Evah Tucker, Bette Ed-

wards, Larry Sanders, Amy
Dunnam, Mary Yates, Evelyn
Mayfield and Anita Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mayfield.
Fort Stockton, plan to spend
Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Mies.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ther-whang- er

were surprised by his
Sunday School class members
Friday evening when they
came to his home with a Christ-
mas gift. They were, served re-

freshments and stayed for
games of "42.--" Those In at-

tendance: Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Sanders and Jerry, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Stewnrt and Mike,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Owens,
Linda nnd Banbara, Mr and
Mrs. H. H. Grimes and Kathy,
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Yates, Jo-

ey, Mary and Linda, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Earp, Karen and
Johnny, Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn
Hale and Tammie.

Welnert WMS met in me
homo of Mrs. W. B. Guess for
the final chapters of "Maude --

haum Gate," the Mission studv
book for this quarter.

Members presentwere: Mrs
R. N. Tucker, Mis. C J
Williamson, Mrs. N. M. Stew-

nrt Mrs. Eddie Sanders, Mil.
J. W. Llles, Mrs Bill King nnd

the hostess.
Fruit soup and fruit cake with

whipped cream was serve
Favors were flags of Ibiael and
place mats with the W jnw
beautiful names of God,

the Koran.
Decorations were a coenc oi

palm trees and camel, antl

Christmas decorations.
The next mission siuuy .!

will be Monday, Jan 20, when
Apogee," the mission study

book for the 2nd quarter, will

bc?i"' ,.. retell. Mrs.
Airs. .tiuiu ...---- -.

Xma Stewart and Mrs. Henry

Vojkufka visited the r slater
and her husband, Mrs. Bm

Rr"andSM.W. Phemls-te-r

are spending Chrl-ti- n" vrtp
their daughter and 'ttm,,&ni.r;
and Mrs. Bob Tipton,

Vlliirrv Caddell will bo prin-

cipal speaker at the Wcdn-da- y

night Bervlce at Wtincn
Oiurch of Christ. vis-

ited
Midland,Doykln,BlUy MrsandMr.his Pent--during the wetTed Boykln,

nMr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess
train to

wlU leave Thursday by
anawith Lt.Oiristmas8pnd

Mrs. W. B. auess, Jr., ino,
Nevada. rreivcd''w ATanner

4bkla., last week. d
Mrs. W. B, Guess r.

Funeral serv
Mexico, Monday.

N. M., weo
Ices were In Houso,

"'US' T'Drlggers WJJJ
pJnd 'the week In Abilene

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jones
are visiting relatives In Den-

ton during this weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. h. D.J'00.

are announcing the
Kolly Diane, born Dec. 13, iw,
at Haskell Hoepltal. She welch-

ed 7 lbs., 7V4 t. and Is 10 .w

loug. Grandparent aro

Mr. and Mrs. Otestor C. Moore.
Pontlac, Mich., and Mr. anu

Jaines--Mrs. Paul Brar..ttttr,

ijj iU,'i

THE HASKELL FREE PRE3S, HASKELL. TEXAS
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AT TIIKIR (iOLDKN WEDDING ANNHERSARY IN lOfill

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. StoneWill Be Feted T.nurrnnnn ...
in Kiruinesa

tQna 'Po during illness
nf

years aeo this week inci J " Z'mMCanal, want F.cSCsatlHe B. Lake ing her prcsl-- you.

E!S7Cn dcnt g for sister,Cathy,
tr1Tt ibmhmmmStone at home of Mr. and ootaincu ii "

James Greer, with Texas Tech at Lubbock.
Rev L. Sams officiating. Mrs. Stone, former Lina

is daughter of theMr. Greer, then or of Smith,
tho Haskell Free Press ate Mrs. Ncatie McNeely,

dedar5nj. Haskell. After Mrs. Stone's fa-"- Aeman ge ory.
bride is a most er's death, mother

W. tl.c
oMli Sell OountyJ sue-- couple moved rom

being Texns, Haskell in 1909.

nrescnriMlc head of How-- a Thanksgiving
Sc" ti1c Krce given at the Weaver

friends the School of here, where
jeans many

th.it Stone teaching,
nulci! and Miss Smith met iiuiory

nctJritv'' M. Cam0 h0r
P husband three years later,afterI in-i-

the i
edito?of the Free They were married comber

this infor-- 1913, homo the
newspaper'seditor of the

column, Mrs Mrs. StoiK ncan icuimnh

B a--
da-" SriH2srss,-r,ss!S- rtt-Tffif- e

SWo.'S hWnmcT tcocter In public MhooU 0. W.ln.rt

ca,tIat,p,HS resnected School, Mr. Stone's girls' bas-ea-ch

m c(junty
profession. , ,., v,.ic,in "Thlq was a very
.,LTmMr: C

and S p
'
experience," remin--

Stone, V" 'ftroljy XeS hasband-and-wl-fe teach--

W tne"stSSaf;me at 600 I; S
"Jl!nrfne,U, ffi wro a part

neSrSulTcnriV of several adtan

homo two store souui
in 1007, they bought a
miles somnvvest of W gj1 8ono doVOtC8 much of his

most of theirwhere U.e bpent jr. twQ jnleg
remainingyn'tm Haskell. Ho goes

Returning to H. M. W"11,h" fnrm. whoro ho
Stone attended J. JK and fed, and has
School, Denton Normal

Teach--
School, PJJJ, " of cows.'

and NorUt Texas , daughter,
ers' College, which "were all ".i Per--

rin, of 'Haskell, Mdnowg
a ranch

Indiana. have two one ji- -town, They
Mr. and Mrs. laymen:Boy-- otJwr jior high

kin, Vernon, will rl- -
ana Bcnoi.

MR Boykln. They all term(I of the fullness of

S visit Montague to Bee 1U" Qreer'fl expressed
motherand other jHJ; the Stones BO years

JtatlJSSSrl.Ma PhemUtor. b
ThaJ been abundantly

d Hftr

1 5d Nadlnc, Eidlss, Texas,
Christmas in IJous--

SnvAth "JJfSlJK' CAKD THANK
narking Joo

The N. Tucker family y,,, mttny friends and

..."'";' ;":; a mimui. ? p",',; At. p

SiSlw. lrind li.ro.
.'... .i. linmn or Mr. .....

A nst in - j -- ; ha In(1ians oeiwvcu
Mrs. N. M. Stewa- iAA,,-- v drifted south

SSs Uinstinas will be Jolutny g a. U.
Stewart. wuv- -,

Brothers Arrested
In SnyderBooked
For ForgeryHere

Two brothers, both their
early twenties, returned
here Sunday from Snyder by
Haskell County Shorlff Gatth
Garrett to face forgery charges
in this nnd 'several other near-
by counties," Sheriff Garrett
. al 1.

Identified by Sheriff Garrett
as Robert L. and Jackie Ray
Nelson, believed to be from A-
lbany, the pair were picked up
by Sheriff's Office at Snyder
and ordered held for Haskell
and Jones County authorities.

After being returned
brothct s were charged in

connection with passing a forg-
ed check at the Texas Cafe
here on Sunday, Dec. 8, Sher-
iff Garrett said, and ordeicd

pending action of the Jan-
uary, 1001, Grand Jury.

Meanwhile, one of the bro-
thers. Jackie Ray, was releas-
ed to Jones County authorities

Anson for investigation
alleged forgery in that county

iiasKcii county Miicriu

lb.
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said "several other counties .... .....
including the Sheriffs' Offices SPACE ACE SANTA It was boi.ts and ro Urti at iliimlnj's recent nrisimus paratu as ihhj
at Breckenrltlge, Abilene, and uaiu.r S0I1 ,f Mr. and .Mr.. Wlllhm Koy or, or OMSrh'ii, straddled saddle,atop u rocket

"rtlirSr'icoKSon ftml Pb('d :,s '"'"'"ttirc Sunlit tints. Tin- - O'Brien boy's entry wmi llrst In the Mumiay parade.

oilier forgery cases. "'ntb camera and Mitlge.Situates
a xriik.Ti rit irnv
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Mr. and Mts. Etldle David, XUieUCie r 1 Ogl dm it 1VI1 fc. J3UllvCLUfc L.rotnolt a cowboy suit,

of Roswell. New Mexico, an-- My Mother wants a pair of
tl blrtl of a son, Ed- - Haskell's veneratedMagazine Magazine Club, who also d - W d a co t My Daddy

S-- December in Cvf spanned highlights of rec ed the organization its , boot und a
colorful and traditional ear y years was desmbed asEastern New Mexico Medical suit of do hes.r.. n,.n tiuc cainennKS oi its oi years " """B ..nym "- - "-- .- ,Vl, oi to rr0 no..."..' ..: "'i . ,.n of service in this community in tion - steeped setting , ,..."

3 ,,ie ,nw n,! con nro its annualairistmas scs-- which program
getting along nicely..... ! JL"UU! L" -

Mrs. David is tne uaugntcror " "'"'"" " """,
Mrs. Hasscn of Hnskcll. Mr. Mrs. L. R. Burkett here,
and Mrs. David have a 3Vi Prosecuting a theme, "The
year-ol-d daughter, Camllle. Old And The New," which

Mid. Hasscn lctuinctl could c cf tly handled by an
lv from a visit in Roswell with oigai ..lion the hack-
lier new grandson. ground of the Magazine Club,

tne 1'ine Arts vuiiwmiuu in

To

.. ..
CrabtrecsHave New Sprig the gioup appropriately enough

T ".L, , " ti,L .
xr.i ,,! ifr,. T7n4 nliran iUn nnmo nf Mrc. lilirlC- - v w j

pama M;n'

Haskell, parcsts collector
pound, backdrop gathering. S? Chatty Baby. Please

Saturday afternoon Burkett, Haskell
Haskell pricrson Lewis, Johnny Schwettmann address

hostesses,
Frances Elberta, decorativescheme mingled Sincerely.

traditional Robbie Drinnon
maternal great-gran-d- convey merriest

mother Scott, Christmas bring
Street sembly. pretty

maternal grandparents Charlotte, David, Brcnda
Halls, Haskell. refreshment- punctuated KaUiy Bales

Paternal grandparents session ignited .
- , LtUfKOtt t--

Mike, little urotnei. wants

Nabccl

vmiiiircin..

con--

her

and

my

was

Dear Santa,
My name Robbie

and I years old. For
I a Holy Bible,

a pair of white levis, a baton,
and a password game.

My Kicay
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Ellis Shelled

PECANS
10 oz. pkg.

Ocean Spray

300 can
lb. can $1.02

Folger's

COFFEE
lb. 59c

WHIPPING

PRODUCE
CELERY

5c Stalk

YAMS

5c lb.

Fresh

CRANBERR

19c
ONIONS

5c lb.

fj'KK?r,"S''liiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiim

Magazine Appropriately

69c

Cut Lean

Star

SantaClaus

vnihasISCnm1

CHRISTMAS FOOD SALE
SALE DECEMBER 19-20-21-2-

Marshmallow
HIP-0-LIT-

E

Pint Jar 19c

Cranberry SAUCE 19c

Letters

GOOD

Del or

PUMPKIN . .

Light

FLOUR
10 lb. bag 89c

CREAM
FOLGER'S

KRAFT'S

BROAD

Chicken

lb- - 43c

Pork Chops .

Armour's

BACON lb.

&
--1SOC NORTH AVENUE

Monte Libby'.s

YOUNG BREAST

is

Christmas want

brottier, urninuii,
is

as Xd to

at is
is

to
warmest

OV

Crust

Drinnon

to express

Hospital

in "."' of
J.as to

southeast

2

Crme

to

Ilershey's

DAINTIES
12 oz. pkg.

. lQc
White Swan

SHOPvTENING
3 lb. can

Pint .carton

PAGE SEVEPf

appreciation

303 can

49c
sasjSMaaM v--

19
10 OZ. JAR

4

INSTANT COFFEE -- 99c

MARSHMALLOWS
10i2 OZ. PKG.

19c

TURKEY HENS lb- - 39c

HENS
Center

59c

47c

RenfroGro.1 MKT

wtf"rxiir'y'i'y-i'Vv"','!,fi-

39c

Pillsbury or Ballard

Biscuits 4 cans29c
Chuck

ROAST . lb. 49c
Club

STEAK . lb. 69c

QUALITY
MEAT

our
SPECIALTY!

5ip

M

m
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THESEPRICESGOOD UNTIL CHRISTMAS

1 1L tfHDWflg PLUMP...DEMOQ

ChickenHens
H "FVpsVi nnrl 7pnn

Ground Beef
IJP" --

"

. vC

life -- " I

Del

cans

303

WK

TMK

rf j f

HHhUttu7

Y
-

, v A vi V,"

I SHLKSmNNQMMHI
5

I VEGETABLES

Wlls
I WV
I VtBnP

Monte
Yellow Cream Style

CORN

3 49'
KIMBELL'S

'a

box

DEL

CAN

Philadelphia

CREAM
CHEESE

wmmmemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

M-SYSTE-
M'S DAY CHRISTMAS

A
CELERY
Coconuts
SweetPotatoes

YELLOW ONIONS
Kimbell's

CAKE

COFFEE lb. can 49c
MONTE

CATSUP 15
KIMBELL'S

BEAS 2 r 35c

KEHKItVK

KIG5IT

UMIT qiANTlTIKS

iR

rX

HHMHHHBpSHpipBHl
ZM IT' frJJJi'MjrJJSI.'l

MIX

25
DEL SOUR DILL

REYNOLD'S

l1ancy
Pascal
Stalk

Fresh
each

MONTE

ptBW A4

i4M

lb.

Jb.

MB

lb.

Hip-o-Li- te

MARSHM ALLOW

CREME

19
OR

PICKLES 2 for 69c

FOIL HeayyDuty, .... 69c
KIMBELL'S TALL "" "

MILK 2 25c

BONUS BOWLING WINNERS
MRS. M. PRICE

MRS. ROBT. BRUTON

MRS. B. R. BANNER

TONI HOLT

MRS. VIRGIL SHAW

J. L. TOLIVER

H. L. HOLMAN

RAYMOND STUART

JAMES HILL

OPAL ISBELL

D. J. RAY

CAN

BESSIE HANSON

5.00

5.00

5.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

ETHEL K1RKBATRICK

PEARL LACKEY

CALLIE PHILLIPS

Mrs. Woodrow

MRS. R. R. OVERTON

t MRS. TOMMY DAVIS

W. E. ADKINS

for

WILSON

SHELBY HARRIS

M. E. STRICKLAND

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

MRS. C. H. JOSSELET $100.00

MRS. JOHNNIE WRIGHT 25.00

W. C. PARSONS

MRS. CHARLIE SEELIG

EFFIE JENKINS

CHAS. A. BURNS

MRS. BOBBY TIDWELL 1.00
I I BETTY LEFEVRE

Shank

End

MB

GO

HAMS

Del Monte

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

303 can 19,
16 OZ.

TOM SCOT

SWIFT'S i'a GALLON

FOR

FOR i,

TO

$5.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

$5.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

CAN.

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

5.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

THESE PRICES

CHAS. FRIEBELE

MRS. C. J. MORRIS

ELTON CULBERTH

LUCIO GARCIA

MRS. AL AREND

MRS. TOMMY MATHEWS 1.00

MRS. A. E. McMILLEN

ELSIE HILANDER

LINDA COX

CELIA WILLIAMS

F. E. FRiERSON

ALYCE

C. J. ROBINSON

MRS. MORRIS JONES

BEULAH TOLIVER

EMIL

CHRISTINE WILLIAMS $1.00

MRS. EVA MILLER

ETHEL $2.00

MRS. H. H. GRIMES

MRS. A. G. PEISER

MRS.

MRS. SMITH

WILLIE COSTELLO

DAN REYES

LEAROY DUFFIE

I. CLAYTON

FLOY McMEANS

CREAM
!2 Pint

4 J
( 3r

17

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

v

I

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

H. T. 1.00

V.

1.00

w
t.t.

c- - WOODS

mildreVlanT
T. R. SCOTT

MARY SCOTT

LAIY

TOM KREGER
RS- -

--JA"RA howarK"
MRS-- "ILL CARTER-

-

BUDDY

mrs.

---
PEARL

CELIA

ETHEL
Wlf I 117 r. . Z

VELMA

JAN1E KENNEDY

MRS. C. M. OWENS

JESSE GUTIEREL

DAVE

JOHNNY WRIGHT

R. C. TRUSSELL

MRS. OCIE

MRS OATES

MRS.

MRS. PEISER

CELIA V.

ELSIE McGEE

JESSIE

.1 X

o .

tV.Si i
' :

S

t i

"&.

JUICE

MIXED NUTS can

2 for 69
STUFFING

CR0UTETTS 29

.MRS- -

CARRUTlf

OSCAR

RONNIE CROUCl

ALFON

WILLIAMS

GUTEREZ

ti

CLUB box

SHORTENING
WATCH M-SYSTE- 4-PA- GE COLORED ,.,,,..,,

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER

QUATTLEBAUM

DUKATNEK

KIRKPATRICK

WILKINSON

End

Butt
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BRAZELf

lescrXwFH

uffJyELLER
HOLMESLT
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CAMPBEUT

STRICKLAND"

large 59c

35c

NOREFlmr

$, r

t
..

Xi ,,.
"U&jl?.r

(M
BEAN

2 f 4!

- Ji
.

CIRCULAR

DelMontelj

Del Mont

RAISl
15 oz. bo

2 for 41

Del Mont

Tomato Ss

2J!
Kimbell's A)

3-l- b. f

TLTBiyST,Pa
ITmaSKElTS

CH

WHIPPING

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

MELLORINE

CRACKERS
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Dear Santa Clans,
I think that I have been good

this year This Is want
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doll. 2
3 radio

camcro, too.
Love,
Lee Ann Tolivcr
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1102 N.
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HUMBLE COMPANY

Planning
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Ill .,
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White Motor
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fin,,

lsi
Assets

board directors
Notice given frank trans--

'

mav befores
TURNER,

PLUMBING SHOP
OFFICE m. to p. m.

103 South Ave. Haskell, Texas
Telephone 864-207-8

Day or Night
24 HOUR SERVICE

Plumbing Supplies cut and threaded.
State Licensed Plumber

WORRY
QfflQROTrTim

RAINEY'S

1

hcq ftm

will
from.

most

fcnid

that

""'"

bed.
nlnnoe

year

such
come

JR.

GASOLINE
Enco winter for-
mula stalls due lo
carburetor icing! It helps
you start easier, warm up

gives you full power
faster in stop-and-g-o driving.

extended-lif-e

UNiFLQ
MOTOR OIL

Instant lubrication protects
your engine from friction
damage caused by cold
starting. Uniflo lasts longer

exceeds therequirements
of every car manufacturer.

PAGE

taxpaycr

fcitllizei,

meeting
Monday Tuesday, Dc-ccm- bci

products
presented

explained
taxpayer

HOURS

&&:

ATLAS" Perma-Guar-d
ANTI-FREEZ- E

This guarantee goes with
Atlas Perma-Guar-d:

your anti-frccz- c protection
varies more than five de-

grees above the protection
point you originally speci-
fied, we'll add thc

anti-freez- e no cost.

ATLAS Plycron"
TIRES

Atlas Plycron tires put
moro rubber .to work for
you tho whole year long.

easier steering, a
smoother rido and up to
25

is and safer, too!

I lilltnn(iv fT

-- "

and

sure
visit you

the

Arrn,,l

pio- -

the

8 a. 6

F

-

all
car

company
ii w x--

will

ntninnn

n

(tNCok
I

Ayytf 4Af '

If

at

ATLAS' ma-Pu- l'

BATTERY
This Atlas Heavy-Dut- y

batteryputsput the
power your
Its extra-lon- g life
moans low coat-pr-mil- c,

too.

fnwowned
fe mtt dL&L j:: '.Sffiaa

citilpmenL

ISm,
Products

deprccia--

ticatment.

MEKTINO

stockholders
HASKELL

Cashier

Pipe

Master

Extra's
prevents

faster,

neces-
sary

Enjoy

greatercomfort. Driv-
ing easier,

V-- X

Par H-- D

naada.
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These Prices Good Through December24th

MINCE MEAT

LK

KIPOOUTE

COCONUT

KLEENEX

SUGAR
PEACHES

TIDE OR

Hormel Dairy Brand

Bacon
PICNIC

PHONE 864-29-29

h
--vA

Eagle
Brand

000 Count
Box

Miss Georgia
2V-- S can

CHEER
ForemostWhipping

CREAM

M
lb.

31b.
Can

$

Borden's

Can

Jar

5 1b.

Bag

i2 Pint

2

2

2

for

for

Beg.
Box

for

EATS
49
1.69

Fresh

25

y yjw

39

69

53
49

c

c

25

Hens
Kimbell's

9

-

VZ J

ForemostSour

Oleo

KARO

CLUB CRACKERS

PECANS
POST TOASTIES

SOUP

Coffee
CHOCOLATEMILK

151CREAM

.

FKINS

lb.

lb.

i2 Pint

PLENTY OF HAMS AND T URKEYS FOR CHRISTMAS

n
--WE DELIVE-R-

39

3?
15

ro

White
Pint Bottle

Chicken Noodle
or ChickenRice

200 Count
Box or Bag

Shelled
10 oz. pkg.

Maxwell
House

Foremost

Quart

Box

IS oz.

Box

2

6

2 - 31

1 lb. Can

2 lb. can

lor

S.&E GREE

STAMPS
WILL BE DISCONTM

AFTER DECEMBER SI,

This Will Reflect in LOW

PRICES. . . BetterWeeki

Snninl . . . Don't FoW

Watch for Our Ad.

KB

MIRACLE WHI

Qt

Kraft

39

r
NORTH SIDE SOU

t" jrm$m$$80rt v?



DECEMBER

Kfojivic'i

r II. Stcwnn

!

land JERRY
IWICTOONS

MAG00
ICMTOONS

I FEATURE

fcta-nmn- W

..METBOCOIOH

2:00 P. M.
Eve

Ma

19, 1M3

AD SECTION
KtfiTeterina

afternoon.

DELIVER

I4.il. and
WP.M.

Navel

KATES

3o per word Hint
o ir word each

liMurtlon with o u t
change of copy. Minimum
noo per Vvcck.

OUT your septic tonka
or grenso trnps. Wc hnve the

to sorvc you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nnnny 33tfc

j,&H. Hcntlng and
Repair, and

We gas and repair
nil makes and models of

deep freezers, cent-

ral heating and air
Electric wiring homes and

farms, pressure pumps and

Located 1 mile south of Haskell,
Phone 801-341- 4.

W)-- 5p

NEW IHO Tmclorw nnd
4 to 0 row.

1M V-- 8 DoSoto In
town, loaded.

Senls nnd Kepali
Parte .

Krauso Tandems nnd

SAND and Stalk
Cuttors 5 and 0 row.

Plow Sham &

Molds DIO OUver and
Ford.

IJSTER for IHC
John Dooro, Ford and Fer-
guson.

PIPE Anglo
Iron nnd Rod.

1 Used Tablo Feed Mill.

1 Used t Wheel Trailer.

ALL Type
&

IHO - - Valiant

KNOX CITY

ANGES
LERY
d

apefruit
JKuner Cut

CI.AB8IF1EI)
ADVIOItTIHING

lnnortion,
ruIiho-ijuei- it

nusiNKHS SKitviuin
cOSAN

equipment

Plumbing.
Hcfrigcra-to- r

commercial
icslilcntlal.

condition-
ing.

washing machines repaltcd.

MR.

Equipment

ClMUicut

Shroadors

One-Way- s

FIG1IT.EKS

BREAKING

SHARES

BUILDING

MAGNETO
STARTER GENERATOR

REPAIRS

Plymouth

Co.

t

. . .

I

lb.

WANTED

book!
keeper-- write Box 677, Hunki-ll- ,

Tcxs-- IDlfc
WANT TO BUY:

or wluit havo you
Buy or trade for most
Tnulo Center,

Phono 801-327- 8. 38tfc

DID YOU KNOW THAT
Floors & Interior have

a stock of Hj;iit
at any price range

3iifC
FOR SALE: Walnut
table and six chairs Rood con-
dition, clean, riione 801-201- 0,

Haskell Texas. t!i-0-

M O N U M E NTH
Selection

We put dateson stones.
TIHJETT ALVIS

Box 08 -
3 life

LET ME do your
service and repair.
gas, parts for all

makes.
Gene Long at Doggo &

Johnson or call 804-28- 90

day or night. 49tfc
EXPERT Watch All
work fully W. A

Lylcs Jewelry. East side of
Square, Haskell. Texas. 7tfc

MODERN WAY GKOC.
POGUIVS
STONE STATION AND

TRICE

RULE

YL

J. A. CROC.

lb.

EN BEANS
!Kuner TenderGarden

AS 2 cans

Nhey

ITIES

ILibby CreamStyle

IRN

"Ubbv

IPKIN

FARME- R-

Egenbacher

Implement

Stalk

u

THE

fBBBBBt
WANTED: Wxperionred

Furnlture'"imd
appliances

anyUUng.'
Thiockmorton

Highway.

HOUSEHOLD FUltNrrUKK
Sher-man- 's

tremendous
fixtures, le.

""dining

Complete

Rochester

rcfilgerator-(rcczc- r

Gaskets,
Guaranteed service-Cont- act

Furniture,

repairing.
guaranteed.

llU'Fooi)!

HI

GIIOLSON GROCERY

GROCERY

GROCERY
GROCERY

HERTTENKERGKR
GROCERY

GROCERY

WEINERT
MXYFIELD

This
yi-at'- home grown Joe Mn-Pie-s.

200 N. Ave D. 50tfc
KOIJ. SALE: piano, ingood Pho. 4801, Rule,

FOR SALE: Besson
In good used one year
for $85.00. Paid $110.00 when
new. Mrs. Ed Hester, 801-200- 8,
1 lnslc11- - CO-S- lp

SAY, HAVE YOU seen all thepretty things the
Shop has? If not, we Invite you
to come In and see them. Wc
ore now to dealers.
Oct your oiders in soon.

and Appli-
ance Service. 1107 N. Ave.
K. Haskell. fil-5- 2p

THE" SINGER sales
and

will be at Nadinc's every week.
Phone 8GI-21G- 2, Tcxns.

40tfc
FOB A GOOD DEAL on nnw
and renewals of your dally '

and Haskell Free
Press. Sec W. J. Adams. Phone
804-220- 3, Haskell, Texas. 40Uc
FOR SALE: Gretsch guitar and

like new. Bargain.
I. A. Bums, Phone 864-21-

800 S. Ave. F. 51-5- 2p

MOVED: I have moved the
House of Plaster from South
Ave. E, to Haskell Hotel build-
ing next door to the bus sta-
tion. Come select your Christ--
mas gifts. 51p
FREE use of carpet
with Blue Lustre or
rent electric

Floors and
Haskell, Texas. 51c
HUMBLE PAINT: First qual-
ity, prices. Any kind
and color. Call J. E. Walling,
Jr., agent. 804-205- 9. 14tlc

Speed Queen
Wet Wash, Rough Dry
You wash & We'll Dry

Pick-U-p and
Phono 8642441

FOR RENT

FOR RENT; Modern 4 room
house and bath. 801 --

2901, Day, or 861-27- 13 night.
Sltfc

FOR RENT: Furnished two
bedroom house and garage,
D02 N Ave. F, SeeTom Robert-
son nt Mobil Bulk Plant or
phone 801-214- 0, Haskell. 48tfc
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furn-
ished house. Reggie
homo, Call W. II. Pitman, Has-
kell, Texas. f0-5- 1c

POQUEGROCERY
"Jc
9c

9

2 39c

39?

2 Bte 36'

3 49'

2 2&

HASKELL FREE PR143,HA3KELL. TEXAS

MlSOKLMNKcwr

SHELLED PECANS:

Upright
condition,

reJjkirsjt,,HjiUjit.jti0iip
Tfornlranc

condition,

Hammack's

wholesaling
Ham-mac- k's

Handicraft

Company
representatives repairman

Haskell,

newspaper

nmpllflcr

shampoocr
purchase

shampoocr. Sher-
man's Interiors,

wliolesalc

SmartLaundry
Automatics

Delivery

Telephone

Blackburn

No. 303

I Food White

No. 303 Libby's

No. FlatLibby's Crushed

HTftllAYED

hi..,tiijtj Hum my num. three
miles east of Sagerton on Nov.
27, whitefneed muley cow,
branded AH on right hip. A. L.
Hollo, Sagerton, Texas, 50-0-1p

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR"SALE:" lots Encjf
Highway across from Cunning-
ham Store. H. M. Bledsoe,
Perry Motor Co, 4Ctfc

TO ALL Real Estate Owners:
Let us make your next ab-

stract. Prompt and efficient
service In making your ab-

stracts. Sec us for all your ab-
stract needs. Haskell County
Abstract Co. See Arthur
Foster or Dorothy Hartsflcld.
South Side of Square in Has-
kell. 47tfc

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALE: 1010 John Deere
grain drill, moalboard drag
type John Deere plows. Clovls
Norton, Haskell, Tcxus, Phone
801-238- 0. 50-5-1p

11 kl'k'M KJ

KI

2 on

C

2

J.

CAN'T TALK NOW, JANE
I HAVE TO MURRV DOWN TO

0O MY CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING .' IT'S THE MOST

CONVENIENT PtACE TO SHOl

y0R THE ENfIRE FAMUV.' a

. O IQCAl TAHIMKKt !

HI

WHOLE

SHANK

BUTT END

CENTER SLICES

&F g4-333-f

DON MUBNZLER. R.PH.
N.SIDE SQUARE HASKELLJEX.

WRIGHT'fi CURED HAM

END

Austex

Vkafmacu--

'fib.

Pint

FOR HALK

FOR Nice four room
house on Lake nt

Will take trade
In, call Loyd

Knox City, 00-S- lp

FOR 4 room house and
2 lots, 4 south of

Price
Jud, 50-5- 1p

FOR Two
good good

Sec Dean at
Dean or call

GOtfc

FOR The Jesse B.
home at 801 N. Ave. F.

Sec Mrs. Bob at
801 N. Ave. F, or call

37tfc

it 43.

lb.

lb.

-

1

TO

cans

IPOMES

SALE:
Stamford

Green'sCamp.
058-700- 1, Tank-oislc- y,

Texas.
SALE:

blocks Court-
house. $1000.00. Albert
English, Texas.

SALE: bedroom mod-
ern homo, condition,
location. Jessie

Butane 801-212- 0,

Haskell.

SALE:
Smith

Barrlcklow
801-201- 4.

39'

49

79

Spaghetti& Meatballs 4 cans $1

VINEGAR 15

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 1 .00

PINEAPPLE 6

.

PAGE

tanks, 50 plow
FARMb FOR SALE "tl seeded. 00 per acre,

SALE: 201 ncres, 60 In will let 4 minerals go. Mrs. W--
cultivation, 201 In pasture. 7 C. Norton, 401 N. Ave. G. Pho.
miles N. E. of Haskell 3 stock 804-220- 7, Haskell, Texas. 48-5- 0p

BANK
There'sno betterway to than with

a Federal Loud Bank Loan. Low payments up
to 85 years to repay no penalty advance
paymentsor paymentsin full-Jo- e

Harper,Manager
Land Bank A ssn.

of
at Haskell, Seymour, Anson

TTOppij 44oJxdEuj Idfea f

Whenyou serveDr Pepperhot, you're serving refreshment
that'sdevilishly different. Simply heatDr Pepperin sauce-
pan until it steams.Pour into glassor cup over thin slice
of lemon and serve. Pick up several cartons of Dr Pepper
today. Hot or cold, you'll say: "It's I like it!"

riwi
Or PepperCompany. Dallas, Texas, 1963

mmmmmmm8mmusmKJ'W!&&x.

finance

Offices

Mince or Pumpkin Frozen

PIES
Frozen 10 oz.

of

10 oz.

18 oz. or

with acres root
$105

FOR

for

for

STRAWBERRIES
Borden's

LOANS

Federal
Haskell

WHIPPING CREAM

Your Choice Flavor

JELLO
Burkett, Stewart

PECANS
Shelled

PECANS

Mix

mtimymzmffrmil&g

1.1 1 ii mwwu'iu.Buai,,. ., .I,, i i

ELEVEN

LAND

tj

a
a

a a

different,

ThesePricesAre
Good Until
Christmas

3

3 &

pttg'

No. 300 OceanSpray

CRARBIRRY SAUCE 2
El-Foo-d, Match

1.00 PRESERVES 3

box

cans

jars

r

fl

29c

59.

19

Agk

1,00

69

49c

1.00

K

by
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Will there
Christmas?

AL
HINDS

always be

his
for nk., f0r

to be a tfirctoricai question, a
foolish or u very

me It is nt a rhetoiical
for we do not know

the aiwyei Wc do not ask it
foolishly", but in a
concern And unlike Virginia's

nlono
has nations

commonality one-
ness

than or

o--

day

knowledge

other.

KHevcnucV,llector Paint Creek School
from Page

rSlm"' Se,mt0rS, " "They

Christmas you kow,"' she So
when bel1 seivcd uvcragefpf

a greetings, f;i;US;!iSM;,n,lyb thC

mote,
eveiy every "lv..yaivV:..vSll- ' 01 iaini wrecjiiici- -

Now raise the sing,

For the men soit and
the mall,

Say Christmas, drink it
down,

every town.

"gov-
ernment commodities
punclpal

Tillf:' and rW-- d into
ours , and if those

O O ,,..
T le crvrvrl nKm a fi

cd
'

... ..,
k Paint Cieekmarking k stoo., to

times seasons, when .. ,, '
a agree woik and ,

HVI
nBu..ll Dutmrtmcnt Su

yV i .t pervltor Luik ami crews
At what doneglance you otner n, t ,

question, in-

nocent
question,

measured

and what
other done
you?

Are you stoop
down ami
and desires

you believe

vljor, ..."
.self, siad she just

from

cages

some the
portion the school

ftc

""'; and I'uintThe muio
men

nink

first seem

the

"just in
ceiium

the east end the school
-

A fire
which the
and at

famous Sana Claus to that love is the strongest thing pin. c,eek School prompted
the Sun. it has the world? rt,4. nt h'., ndditmn
innocence. For the answer to can answer to the bllmcil Wednesday
that is in grave doubt, questions. . then you can

keep Christmas . . and if vou TO THE- keep it a day not al- - Paint Creek Schoolwill start
with all it stands uhm? riiiiiiinir it west

for, our most hallowed West- - But you can never It wine, probably the
ern For centuries it

united all civilized
and peoples It has shaped
their ideals It has symbolized
their their

in diversity. It has linked
their destinies more closely

literature language

Happy

Police,

Internul

(Continued
"K Wtchcn ronst-Th- e

L

customer grauuaic

Merry said

64. Inade--
imiiuj

.,,v,,.,trv

Sllimftir.i ad
remember

people have foi

willing
consider

willing

Among

Overton

harmed
service

Baptist

logomcr.
Wllng

people ditional

IX SPIUNti
.why

Christmas,
Spring.

The Thang
from Page

trip

by"

hnrhn

stop

M-

then

water
after

New Yoik

keep
with completion in

the
1P64, Pat Morrison, superin-
tendent,
from revamping

aid Thursday
Only $40,000 the

e wo tn nil1illni nnil
jvven ociwclj. tuiu.ir.ca iU w.r prcsumbly mountain lion, equipment went up a

has a (bond r.iinincn.. vnHmi. nt ,... f 1 1 n m . nniifinir
fellowship where the sometimes the the 50 by 150 "goldfish bowl"

all other bonds were severed. cast northcast, and type early Wedncdny
.. " ... part Haskell pretty night, was covered by insur--

The of the West. weji corroboratedwhat ance. Morrison reported. None
by the feast Christ-- During the past week, the the equipment,

birth the Princeiruis, -- lightning" Fis-- cafeteria audlto--
put a curb on the cruel-- ln tho hit paraph--Spring again a num seating or stage

t es combat, tempered nulf me from hLs ,,omc ,,e renftHa W11S COVercd by insur--
tles acknowledged all men found n 650-pou- nd heifer one ance. added.

children of one father away from calving, dead, "We'll have ask a bond
""d called County Com mis-- Issue to tho Paint

Our is Moncr Louie Kuenstler. to f reel; school suiwrintendentbeen for time, by .,enmlns- - ,f tnoy mlffht ciarcd. "Tlie wing almost
a ruthless robot creed. World btf termt(1 rvnmln8 Very little $55,000 build nine years ago
Communism monstrous, pow-- du, remilln hcIfcr lts , it take $60 or $65- -
erful, mUlt.ant ltigt owing sk,n puncd ovcr Us helld thousand replace it now."
immensity, makes Its ad-- ,,ns boen the case Morrison said his
herents alien and un-- Umtis nnd -- the ,bones had been school will be "packing sack
reasoning, with souls blank so cl u luncncg.. for n dnys "until

men n0jJt as lf lnc ha(, ,)e(,n we cnn ft iunch--
taught hate ami conquer. w, .. achcr Kuen. vvil get that done right

stler ' I never have away "
Tliere is no compromise with Jlecn and nei- - The first, second third

Communism Should it prevail, thor ,md Uje commissioner." grade students whose class-Cliristm- as

vanish and a nm rchor worc (U.stroyed the
generation be or the north-- third major in Haskellworse still, slave-childr- en

f , d re.
S,mHe.JLlnS ""them termtnu. of the area locatei in the portion

ln which quadrant! ' waist the school, occupied principally
ine t;eu i.ag. h,Kn lo (l un mJn . wUh R h)nR tho h,Kh scl,ool grades,

o o
As we celebrate this

let it be a of
to the tasks boforu us. Let

us face them bravely. Let us
welcome each con--
no?r?JuTin?f.X.!,?, hit

ibattle for beliefs the
they make

men
free men we n.

A
good cheer, music, lots

fun!
Mayor.

Noel, Good
Pence

bowl ami

Tidings.

TVi H. .......

X" A-lSS'&- fa

ine top tho season big

To of our
accounts,

And this and heaven, too
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"finest since etl

know an
And

somc
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is in

(Continued 1)
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will tn
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roam, Loon county Cteek
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tracks h clawed animal "a- - their edifices as .schoolhouscs

across as a man's hand not to accepted,
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free.
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to

wilp have
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hplr hnnnTllC ..
typo of had it, overwhelming

tracks 12 apart on
either skl of the wire

On November 35. instead of
the reported-

ly Kiot struck by Gary Davis,
16, and Hugh --V, two
young hunters for deer
on the Jack Grace place four--
ttwm mtlsc ina( nml fniii m11.tf

Chief of joutj, of iiagUcii ott High

heaps

way 21, the ThriK-kmorto-

Highway Rich got n Just
at dusk at what
was a near
Clear Fork of the Brazos. They
followed a trail of blood bc--
tween large tracks a

",oy cnJoy ,hl"r
fresh'' in north

east and south-southea- st sec-
tors of Haskell have
tlie fever"
high in

YOUR

return-
a of

items "laid were
of cheese.

and
that facilities

of

and

iimii', v..

mas.

llUUJVil

may

they they
had
"secure."

disastrous 105J
destroyed lunchroom

aericultureletter
'.,...

yes, h,ph
question

KKltl'IIJ)

fir.wrnrlMl
heritage time lor tne

opening school in

stopping long enough
his classroom

schedules.
of estimated

I.

which in
Christmas remained

spiritual crenturc,
southeast building

County,
idealism

of classroom
of which facilities,

he

fZi rebuild,"
civilization threatened see de--

some cost

The KaJ imagine
up to

all 5t.veral l0-stude- nt

animal

compassion faceless, (U teinpornr.
Hn1

concurred
nnything like nnd

inforgotten Mottnw1lUe up

main

Mor- -

Christ-
mas, dedica-
tion

sacrifice,

of

knou--

Newton, nearby Paint
finding Baptist

of
will be

tllklR
eleetrJcallv

hnvib"W ,.,hli.h u.l,..r..

As

everyone.

Coroner,

Joyous

flowing

amounts
cherished charge

thousand

Mt.thodlst

Mctliodist
reported Churches

'thjuig" hurdled
leaving feet

striking, 'thang"

Pelser,
looking

Slte
shot

they thought
mountain lion the

tnicks ooiivery half-mi- le

incidents

County,
"varmint running
again territory

FOR

had
buying

Moriison

and

this

were

building

last

fostered

trea--

will

An'

this

Is It True?
For rverj-- hill I'v lsu

climb, for etrry stone that
brulncd my feet, for all tlie
blood tuid imtvit and grime,
for blinding storms and
burning het, my hmri sings
now a grateful s. . .

thrso wrro the Udngs that
made tuc strong." Anon.

f.. v - 7t MJ a

DULANEY'S
DRIVE-I- N GROCERY

606 North First Street Rule Highway

OPEN CHRISTMAS
NIGHT - 5 O'CLOCK

""""""
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Mrs. Bumpas,71,

Area Resident45

Years, Succumbs
Mrs M A Bumpas, 71, les-ide- nt

of this at en fc almost 5
years, died at 630 p. m De-

cember5, after a short illness

Mrs Bumpas wns bom Mag-
gie McGregor on July 1 1, 1892.
in Birmingham, Ala., and mov-
ed to Dallas as a young girl
She married Mr Bumpas in
1910 in Dallas, and they moved
to ti farm southwest of Munday
in 1919 Mr. Bumpas preceded
her in death in 19M, and their
onlv son. M. A., Jr , died in
1966

Funeral setvices weie held
on December 7 from the Fltst
Baptist Church in Munday with
the pastor. Kcv John street
officiating He was assistedby
Rev. Huron A Polnac of Ko-t- an

and Rev R. N. Tucker of
Weincrt

Butial was In Johnson Me-

morial Cemeteryunder the di-

rection of McCauley Funeral
Home Serving as pallbearers
wete C. J Williamson, Cecil
Gulley, Herbert Partridge, R
W Rayncs, John A. Mayfield,
and Harold Partridge.

Surviving arc two daughters,
Mrs. W. A King of Weincrt and
Mrs A. L. Newberry of Little-
ton, Colo.; a sister, Mrs. J C
Tillcry of Dallas; a brother,
H J McGregor of Dallas; and
eight grandchildren.

Ruby Kaye Alvis Mrs ftat) 0,

(Continue 1 from Pg 1

school students for December
and were Introduce I v Ro-

tations Alviu Shermannnd Ed
Hester, respectively

Miss Alvls. daughtct of Omn--t
Judge and Mrs Jnmcs C

Alvls, has been a member of
the Nine Teens, well-know- n

select choral group nt 1LMS for
the past two years, and Owl
Club historian for three She
Is a member nnd tteasurcr of
the Haskell Indian Band, nnd
serves on the staffs of the
Chieftain high school annual,
mid War Whoop, school news-

paper She also i active in th
Young Woman's Auxlliaiy of

the First Baptist Church of

Haskell

Sammy Lamed, outstanding
young athlete, last week re-

ceived hoiiorfil mention on
the 6-- all-distr- ict footbatl
team He has been n first-stri- ng

backficlder for the past
two years, ami also is one of
the mainstays of the Indians
hasketbnl! quintet One of the
speediesttrackmen on the cin-

der paths In thl area he has
performed capably on the I II IS
track team for the past two
years and will be depended
upon heavily again in '61.

Larned, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dec Larned. is a member of
the "11" Club, is president of
the National Honor Society
chapter here, denoting his ex-

cellence in scholarship and
leadership,and is active In the
youth work of the First Bap-
tist Church.

Mother Of 2 Here,

Dies In Olney
Mrs Satah Kllsnboth Blair,

91, mother of Mrs Leon Mcd-for- d

and Mts Marvin Collins,
of Haskell, died in Olney Hosp-
ital nt 6 15 p m on December
8 shoitly after suffeting a
heart attack, according to won!
received hero.

Funeral services nnd burial
were held In Throckmorton on
DcccnV)er 10, with Jim Pen-
nington, minister of the Has-
kell Chrtch of Christ, officiat-
ing, assistedby Richard Lunlts-for-d,

minister of the Newcastle
Chinch of Christ. The Lunn Fu-

neral Home, Olney, was in
chntge of nnangemcnts. Mrs
Ulair had been a member of
the Chinch of Christ for 02
years, and had mndc her home
at Newcastle with a daughter
for the past 21 yenis

Pallbearers all were grand-sin-s
cf Mrs. Blair.

Survivors include four daugh-
ters, Mts. Euln Evans and Mrs.
Delilah Thompson, of New-
castle: Mrs. Mcdford and Mrs
Collins, of Haskell; four sons,
Rubcrt Blnlr, of Olney; Alton
and Doyle Blnir, of Odessa and
Ritfus Blair, of Throckmorton;
27 grandchildren, 40 great-
grandchildren; nnd 7 great-gre-at

grandchildren.

Mrs. Blnir's husband died in
1910. A son. Willie Blair, died
October 17, 1963.

H252aydeCEm
M;,UU ' r-- 1

iTiiuuiciuu ; jiriS
4th In I6-Tea-

m

Dyess Tourney
Conch Dave Middle!,,.,

High School Squaws, opern?!'
in the fastest company "f,
they probably find the.'
selves nil season, illthe way, but had tobe'eo ,ewith fourth place nmonKteams In the fourth annum
?" Af K',s' basketball tJtncy the baso gym last weekend

Wlnncts over Clyde and An
flo,n, " the first two roundswith Eva Hartley pouring in itpoints In the 46-- 39 victory oveiAnson, Middleton's charges ranup against the tournaim--i
rhnmplon, Balrd, in the sen
finals at 1:30 p. m Saturda
The Haskell girli bowed ouafter the scrap, S9-J-S.

Bnlrd went on to squeeze
past Trent 59-5-7 In a nt set.ond finish to take the top tro-
phy

In the encounter for third
place, Hawley took a five-poi- nt

decision over Haskell 17-4-2,

so the Squaws finished 4th
in the 10-tc- tournament
still playing commendably nil
the wny.

The lossesto Bnlrd and
both powers In girls bas-

ketball, plus a
short-end- cr to

still leaves the Middlcton-coache- d
lasseswith a respect--

" v
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r or great of Texas have given your spacein

to S. Bonds. You have ads. message

beenKeep in Your Futurewith U. S. Bonds.

have sold an of bondsin Texas.And they Helped,

and are your defend at a moment in when

needs

"THE OF TEXAS Kave earned of tlie peopleoM&

State,"8ay8 Ed Cossctt,Chairman of the Savings Committee.
When you buy U. S. You yourSavings Bonds, you serve well the cause of liberty.

to herup defenseswithout damaee her economy.The space

ahiounci.h,.J
CJ

primaries

SlIEliii

(SWui
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Klltabcth

election.
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Texas Bonds
enable

country build occupie
doine
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by the adsthat pointed out theseimportant truthswas donatedto your government fl"J

meansto you - by the newspapersof Texas. We aregrateful, and we think you will be too,"

Ktp In Your jqlfh

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Buy them whr you wrk bank
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years, newspapers government
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Freedom Savings
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uMmffltfd,,,
May tho peace and happlrttsa
lymbolUcd by tha Star of
Christmas remain with you
throughout the Holiday Season.

MR LUMBER

COMPANY

HX1

m

f!PZ
WK1.L, DOG GONE . . . Fun for the family dog as well as the

kids, a variety of tos this yeararc based upon charactersfamiliar
from children's books. "The Dotvdy Gracklc," above is typical.

TURKEYS WERE A PART OF THE

TREASURE TROVE OF KIOWA
Tales buried cold,

the Kiowa Peak country on the hungry, offered the pair tur
of the Brazos keys trade for a little

25 miles northwest of warmth, shelter, food. They
have circulated for years would have received the hosp-On-c

about discovery of what rtality without having to "talk
many would consider "treas-- turkey."
ure" another kind in the hospitable Haskellites of

southwest

after
answered

door
them

wild

I

.mkm.

with wild turkeys. Tlie
from the cast with Larry Chit-tendo- n,

the lyric poet.
With the association thus es-

tablished, Darling return
visits to Haskell, and, "being
a wlished and education gen-
tleman,"
the cowboy balls held in the

Courthouse. Darling,
Martin recalls, was great
dancer and "danced

girls." that time, how
ever, were over .1
dozen girls and vi-
cinity, the cowboys came
from for radius
of CO miles, covering sev-
eral counties "

"Jim Dandy" of Has-
kell country in those days
a barbecue at his ranchone
time, all of us young peo-
ple went out there and danced
for days," Martin reported.
He a race track on his
ranch and "those who good
horses all the racing

for." cowboys turn-
ed enough blanketsand
bedding for the ladies to
comfortable the ranch house,

the ranchmen visitors
slept out in the air." Mar-
tin said the ranch was

of treasure in of men, who were wet and infcsted wiUi and
of

Salt Fork some in
Haskell and

been

of The

iind

big

with

Haskell

The

big

had
had

had
The

over

in

five were killed near the house
"during this occasion."

Summing the "protocol"
of the day, Haskell
seemedto making the
declarationthat "them were the
times."

Writing in 1913, Martin said.f,n'"e J"!?''." tr..Ve ..l"r: !lmosJL 8?, vcars. aS Earned -- the changes that nave taken
nC,j. imm-j- n uy un-- i;ui. mai waning anu a Air. Jonn-- niace ihas come to light here. son, his partner, had gone out .iSpSaSSrffilnlr " SIt's about a 'rom their ranch to the patches early settlers everybody was
named Darling who apparently of timber in the Brazos River social and hospitable and the
lived up his name by this valley, had killed a whole wa-- conventional snqb and upstart
treatment of his fellow citizens, Kon loatl of wild turkeys and were unknown. An orderly man
those who were in this country wcc taking them to Albany, 45 or woman counted for what
in 1885, the year that Haskell ""l from Haskell, 70 miles they were. People were dem-Coun-ty

became organized, al- - overall from Kiowa country, to ocratic in deportmentand every
though it was surveyed years distribute them "among their man stood on his own merits "
earlier, In 1858. jty friends." Albany, on the The Haskell editor, whose re--

Oscar Ma. tin. first editor of S!!' h?,ttn1 m,nS bridgCd thrcc eras fn
the Haskell Free Press.50 at c the development of this virgin
nrro this writes a graphic ,n ,osc uas. Martin conciuueu, ".-,-0 one

ttvsiA ...... ..u I ll ..
story about the surprise call one "lu"-- ' iuhcu ii mm " as m-i-e n wie cany uays
fall day in which C M. kevs stcd the trees of the will ever forget the picturesque
Darling owner of the Ranch Brazos valley, and was easy country and ranch life."

.. n,.nu nniii him ' go to these roosts and kill Especially with a Darlinrr a--
his family.

The Martins were living in
the part of sparsely
populated I!as,'ccll, when one
morning, an all night rain,
they a knock on the

to Dai ling and his
partner standing before

all the turkeys one desir

HiA ygUmBibr iMsTy4 wLnuaWMiZmJlmTvMtKtt(j1

ifp ' wallBKnHkSSsBlal

apvn

mlKminkmun

mi

two pair

cowboy

made

frequently attended

Haskell

all
the At

there not
in

and
the ranches

about

the
gave

"and

two

they
cared

be

while and
open

Darlintr
rattlesnakes

up
the editor

be open

load,
'Jim Dandy"

to

years
week,

...Il.l Itmniur--
18S.5 in

O.I it
nnil

iimiiu.
ed to kill. Coconut palms can be grown

Dai ling and his companion near Brownsville
had "a wagon and two horses
and a load of wild turkeys that Elephant Butte Reservoir,had been drawn." ,arge8tln Ncw. MexIco ls cn thc

This was Martin's first meet-- Rio Grande 120 miles above
ing with Darling, who had come EJ Paso.

lit m-- 4

a

a

uX

Xi- -

SKILES, Manager

mWi

ffyyfeHBkBM.fy 1. ilftlw Rv wTvSki .i 'Vdf

VXr At no other season

HSji of the year are warm feelings

LLw IA vVt tWi andfriendlv words more fittinc and

o o o sincere than at this time

. mRvrr v Wesayto you--Mer- ry Christmai

M. L COOK HUMBLE STATION

107 North First Street Haskell, Texas

IS A FAMILY AFFAIR
It is as it shouldbe . . . manyof us rememberthehap-

piest times in our lives . . . when our families came
from far and wide to sharethis day of happiness. . .

and so today, it is our hopethat you find the wonder-

ful spirit of Christmas in the heart of your family
... to you and your loved ones . . . we wish a VERY
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

PRESTON'S
WILFORD (Pee Wee)

flgjTiyi'SgiH

WAYNE I'KESTON Owner

FaYTJd

--rrr i'imii nxiaaertcc
WIT

HUGH MATIIIS

Market Manager

n iiiiit rtiiMMinJ ill-- - - "
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Happy Holiday!

One and All!
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BEAUTY BAR
Mary Sue Guess - Mary Sears

WD

ABHW'

J0rirwish for you, -
dJf

may all the blessings of

this Holy Day bo yours

Wk'r ' ill KrtDmA y JP

: SLIPPER SHOPPE

SEASON'S

GREETING

Lw.jiii.t I fl W., VTSW

I o our manij rlond? xo wish

you tne dppie;t -j-olieieit O"

the Pjerriott (.nristmcif evor

22;lncnKS for tjour potrontfg!

SERVICE CLEARS
'

& LAUNDRY

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Hattox

7 --5- I ..

Story of One

Solitary Life
Author Unknown

Here !h h Young Aran who
was born in nn obscure village,
the child of a peasantwoman

"centuries

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.HASKELL. TEXAS

Holiday Stains
Need Attention

Removing Christmas

of Christ

Man's
from fabrics such - ,
c glue chocolate Km

calls prompt Ulii lYlUlllClll
teirticnioruie s evcrvone

lh , notllt,on c"tie grew in another village in wurm soap V " ' ",;,r'nC"nrA Uct smK wv a;u, r.rue.n SKf" How KA:: - " "" "" " r water u Hunmnnuuii MilnMfMi In
tnree years ne was an itinerant lvmalw n bleaih- - "" "; " ." .' ', ( , ,
preacher never wiotc a tllffi malwMt a mlkl bleach Jtnl . Chfu u o 0book. never he c an office ,.,,,1 inuiuler aj.am who began attaching thencvei owned a home c.cess candle waScrape .vmuoll.m l0 tin. ofnever had n family never Krnient with a table knife. 7went to college never put Plnce 5talnoil sjwt between " ",,,m "f ....imacilvelvhis foot Inside a big city whlte iton ami nroM with . ?,c. .
urm.fcewhe.ee'1 loin1 hl U " ?? S vu h and ucllcating

Hdid'.ie'of S" thing, "' " '"e "UCCI,,W
, ""

Oroater Olory was Invented, a- -

!S Hehad1T ..
'-
- !"e..'":...5i ',.,r 'K 1lh the Ch.lst.an o..

ItttviartU uimuiu-u-. a auoui 1

launder ficsh waim suds The Chiistian begins on
While was still a young por chocolate cocoa stain. jnnuarv 1 the middle of the

man. the tide of pitvate opinion wash in hot suds. Tieat to- - fourth vear of the 101th Olvnu
tumed against him. His friends mainlng stain with solu- - the 753ul vear of the bulld-m-n

away whs turned over tion of household bleach or hy- - inK 0f Home and 4714 of thehis enemies went through peroxide and Julian Periodthe mockery of a trial was ngain in hot suds.
milieu to n cross oetween
thieves While was dying his
executioners gambled for the
only piece of property he had
on earth, nnd that was his coat
When was dead, was laid
in a borrowed grave through the
pity of a friend.

Nineteen wide have
come and gone, and today
is central of the hti

of or

to

stums
inkas

indle a or
for action

uesi pr,,cticallv knows
to temove MiiiMni uk wik fotup or de- -

car
white or ,V,

He
He luc J Im ?

Ho He off
many

He 5tft,s
He

He

bn

by
ltti unm iiioiiK 0J iV.

in era
or in

weak ,,,u
He into He

He
two

he

ho he

he
uie

Yule Greenery

Once Prohibited

D

and
15

B
the

say. Is like ! ra of
and "ting to

..... V.? ...,..l. V." shin like tree. bout 5502 B. C.
iiuiu niiu uie leaner oi uie , ,7, .;
column of progress similarity of love and

i ...1.1.1. .i. .. wild rose briar mnv need

weaths,

Birth

MnmPnf

Kiniihu

his

WcSdSSl,

Period,
Joseph Scaliger,

A, devised multiply-
ing lunar

before, 4,000
Egyptians devised

Mun- -
Alexander,

briar '.beginning--
tho hollv

i am mi ituiiiii me ninrK -

when I say that all the ,"ff,b"t history rcctor!8 ,tnc c RnrrrAr A Parro
that ever marched, and all the of111ho,1 "s symbol DOUOW t 1326

f"Ieml3hiP cvcn bcforcthat were ever S'UI
and the parliaments that l

ever sat, and all kings that "0,1y sprays and

,' r,.inn,i T...f (n,r.,ti,. ,.. twigs were used. too. in various

Dim

5

he

The Julian
about 1583

,

cycle
cycle

,

based on
Love, poets

friend--

navies built. "n!

affected life of man up rilcs throughout much of Eur-- Christmas would ibe happier
on this earth as has that One ?c in those eat ly days. And If we could do somethingabout

Life large quantities of shiny few folks here and there
green foliage nnd berries who object to Santa Claus.

KPll'IIANY MAltliS wero m""K"t '"'oors to brigh-- Tliere are some.
WISE MEN lLn u,e sccnc onng ura,'j win- - winstmas is primarily a re- -

Traditlonally. TwelfUi
Christmas, E

marks visit of the
Wlcn tfn in (li "n.M,i

ing arourm

Carbon

in iuiii

by
was by

the
the

the

the
wild rose the bo a- -

nrov- -

"

all
the

not the

the the
red

VISIT
OF

the

i.(l. ter days uut even before the ugious the most im- -1,lf"t Ilnmn,,.. ... tnt .. trll.l. ... 1...1I.I.... ..11 ..lIpinhanv jiuuuiij ui jiu, jiiiirKiiig
Three ;"'"-- . ic uiumi ; umu),-- iiiu uu in ui vjiihi jcsils.

nouy in mcir own pagan nies aanta (Jiaus is tor children.
tho ""spoiled, young--in Bethlehem.

TNvelfth Night obse.vances
Dllc to th HirisSn nocln. for, who,m fe comes a

are in and ipmsed use o"holly durlm? Uie season.
h" lS,C .d"m1B lh,s ,hod,,

m rnnnv seetioiK of iiik rmm come toCbristmas season In fact, thc true meanlne-- oftry In the old tradition tin r',..u-M- . .o.. i.i.i,i . uinsimas- - - V 111 !(- III! Illlllil-I- l III .. . 1. ,. ...111 I .. if.'"- -' ""' " " v.... U1,1- - I . .....I.

communities gather their dries of the Roman Empire for
r,,?lm

If 'fi, ". v IT.1"?!
. nnstmas trees for a public Eventually, h o w e v e r. hollv

.....v niui vmijuuu K'wiei- - (lecorations became so well es--
sing

arols

,v"""i";'

r'hlo.

still

Chnstmas Vro ,,1,,,.,, rwZa notRiven Oiiistmas acceptance necessary. could be necomp--

Bruton Garage
10a Avenue
KOREKT BRUTON

Owner-Operat- or

"M TO THE WOULD..."

Hero's our cheery carol for you

May all the joys of the Holiday Seasoa

b yours on Christmas

RENFR0 GROCERY

and MARKET

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ucnfro
and Olen King

1S0 N. Ay.. E H.kll, Tx

Is

'114..

miub

,iroKCn launder

iiiic

invented

19. solar
28 Roman Indi-

cation
Centuries about
C a

calendar

........",

armies goal- -

From Santa

Solitary

noliday,
avi iwiuuh

uie

hopeful

popular Europe

North

Dayl

to
Santa could be urged to take
lu inr rm

It

C

libhed lueioly by seeing to it
that the underprivileged, the
needy and Uie untortunate in
tumo way received a measure
vt good will and kindness din-
ing the Christmas season.

Anyone who has. the heuit
uii boiiuw a page fiom Santa's
boJiv

KIliHT CAKi: IIKI.I
l'Ol.NSHTriA tiikivi:

roln.settlas develop "blooi i

when the days are short an 1

the nights are long Short pe-
riods of night caused by pe-
riod of exjKwure to artt ifi i
light!., however, interfere with
Mourning Nights lengthen th
day, and the plant contUi
to ait a though it H surnn

MninttMinnce of normal l

nnd nights m cording tu , .

seasons help time the p' u.
mechaniKin to bloom dm.-th- e

iiollduy season
Blooming perlml of pi ipi

already in "bloom" can .il 1

be lengthened by keeping the
plant away from artificial light
at night

"Bloom" of poinsottin Is
brightly colored leavo tint
surround tiny cieamy white
flower's

UOM ANTIC CVHTO.M

In Greece, the burning log
joins with romance In a color-
ful holiday custom Two olive
leaves one for HE and one for
SHE are tossed to Uie hot
coalH If the leaves cuil toward
each other, the pair U destined
to live happily and long If
they bend away from e.idi
othre, they may expect diffi-
culties If Uiey burn to a irisp,
It means the lovei-,- ' love i all
consuming and that, they "iy,
Is best of all
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A Merry Christmas
To You and Yours1

May your home be
filled with every hol-

iday joy!

ELLEN'S
Hair Fashion

10 North First
EIJJSN COIJJN8
BANDY WILSON

First stocking
Filled By Accident

In Britain, It Is thc custom
for children to leave their toys
under tho tree until thc after-
noon (( Christmas Day, Santa
CM a us (Father Christmas)
makes his Christmas Eve visit,
however, filling the stocking
left by the chlldien at the
hearth or beside their bed.

British legend says the stock-
ing custom originated by acci-
dent Once, St. Nicholas was
making his descent down a
chimney to leave some toys for
a family of children and some
gold coins foil from his pocket,
dropping Into a stocking hung
by thc health to dry Since that
lime, Santa has always had
something for every stocking

Child's Parents

Are Gift Experts
Relatives should not hesitate

to ask a child's parents what
toys to buy thc child for Christ-
mas Tills small gesture might
prevent the child from receiv-
ing two or three toys of the
same kind

Parents, of course, will not
suggest that relatives give
their child a ccrtnin gift. They
can, however, offer helpful ad-
vice, and they certainly are In
the best position to know the
type of gifts suitable to each
child's skills ami abilities.

Tills plnnnlrig ahead can al-
so make for goodwill front
parcntfl as well as children.
Some rironts, especially those
with large families, arc not
too appreciative when relatives
a n d friends ibting children
gifts which are noiscmnkcrs or
"sots" of one kind or another
that separate Into one thousand
and one pieces.

Relatives with only one or
two children to buy gifts for,
should consider the iden of
combining their money to send
one big gift, perhapsa tricycle
or a bicycle, Instead of separ-
ate toys that thc child may not
enjoy Here, too, It would ho
wise to fits! consult the par-
ents. They might be planning
to ask Santa to bring a bi-

cycle on Christmas Eve

YUIiK M)(J
The Yule log figured promi-

nently In the Inauguration of
"The Twelve Days of Christ-
mas" A huge log was selected
by men, nnd, with children sit-
ting atop the log, they brought
It uion their shoulders from
the forest. The log was set a-f- irc

nnd kept burning for 12
days, at the end of which time
the fire was quenched, and a
jKJrtion of the log saved to kin-
dle a new log the following
year'.
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BEST WISHES TO ALL 01

FRIENDS AND CUST0MEI
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KIMBELL MILL & ELEVAT01

W. L. FOIIE Manager
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they feared the waning sun
might darken forever, When
the days began to grow longer,
thcie were great celebrations
by these undents, who felt that
their enrthly flics htul helped
revive the sun.

At thir Swwn, w
vjlcuU like to cot arid lha problemf

of tno buclnoccworld anaturn

(jgoin to our age-ol-d cuftomr. au,

wo greetu,ou, our plenacana

patronr,anawitn oil op u,ou a

Vv ondorful Cnmtmor!

IZIER'S APPLIANCES

West Side Square

FARMER1

Use Right Bulbs To
illuminate Outside

For outdoor floodlights to
Chrlstmns dlfiplnys.your host bet Is to ntick to the

lM)-w- att PAU.38 bulbs TJiene
urc the weatherproof reflectortype, like the kind used to light
doorways.

You can get 3oo ftnd 500-wa- tt

reflector bulbs for outdoor
use, .'jut those are likely to ex-plo- de

In a cold rain "or snow
unless piolected by expensive
fixtuics. So Just use two or
more of the PAK-38- 's when
you wish moic light. Indoors,
you can two the 150-wa- tt Ft-J- O

or 75-w- att H-- 30 icflcctors spots
and floods.

POINSKTTIA
Ixnig before the polnscttiu

became a popular American
I'htistmns oinament, the plain
had great . piactical value In
Mexico, wheic the Indians used
the red leaves to make a scai-l- ct

dye and extracted milky
Juice from the stems to u.se as
a tonic for nursing mothci?

-- sr"
3
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TO YOU AND YOURS

May we extend our

Hest Wishes for a

holiday season that
is truly joyous.

Delia's Beauty
Shop

903 North 8th Street

DELLA MEDFORD

i Kw.V- -
fWK;

First, a sincere "Thank

for your courtesy, food will

loval cooperation, they

mode our associationswith

real pleasure.

Then, a cordial with far
. . i.. ..... mA vaum in
DeH or y

Moitaay

Melvin Normun, Manager

1
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Self Control
Is Key To

SafeHunting
Self-conr- ol Is often the key

0 safe hunting, J. o Muslck.
general Manager of the Texas
fattfety Association, said todav.

How a hunter handles his
emotions in the field can make

Me difference between whether
he walks out of the woods on
his own or Is carded out "
Mnslck said.

The safety director noted
that even t h c experienced
woodsmanIs often under strong
emotional stress

"A hunter focuses on getting
game All his sensesaic tuned
to locating and bagging game.
He is 'up' emotionally for the
game," ho explained.

"Kach mstlc of leaves, each
.snapping twig or the slightest
movement may catch the full
Intensity of his heightened

And, unless he holds
himself in check he may shoot
.it any of these sounds."

Music said that to be a good
hunter nnd a safe one, the
hun'er must have complete
ontrol of himself. This con-li- ol

comes with practice.
' By handling his gun piop-nl- y

nl all times and waiting
jctuaily to see the game, he
will ttain himself to habitual
' ontrol. Once established, these
ood habits will take over nat-

urally when he is in the grip
of excitement at an anticipated
shot "

He also emphasized that a
hunter should flic only when
he hns positively identified his
target as legal game and has
assured himself that no human
is in the zone of fire.

He warned hunters that In-

discriminate shots In the gen-
eral direction of the target are
dangerous and certainly "mark
the novice."

Muslck noted that n hunter
with good self-contr- ol usually
is more accurate. He has the
accuracynecessary to make
clean kills.

"No real sportsmanwants
to wound game and have it die
a lingering death miles away

and certainly, no hunter
wants to take the life of an-

other hunter or lose his own,"
he added.

Muslck reported that 166

Texans died last year In fire-

arm accidents, and also advis-

ed parties hunting together to

w
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plan their hunt carefully.
"It .would be agreedbefore-

hand on the area each shooter
will cover. Tills is particularly
true of groups hunting birds,
rabbits or other smnll game,"
he continued.

"Here, again, your self-contr- ol

Is vitally important to
everyone's safety."

In hunting larger game,
where the party separatesover
a wide area, equal care should
be taken to know where each
hunter is going to be. Where
shotguns arc used in hunting
deer, extra care Is necessary
since It tends to concentrate
the deer hunters in an even
smaller area

"The hunter Is less likely
to mistake a man for a deer
under any citcumstanccswhen
he knows a man is there,"
Muslck said.

He urged hunters to pick
their hunting companions with
cate. "Know your man, his
altitude, habits and ability."

Muslck advised hunters to
take caution In transposing
nnd storing fit carina.

"Guns should be unloaded
befoie being put in a car or a
boat and in walking when the
footing Is bad. No safe hunter
ever tuns with a loaded gun,
nor does he use Ills gun to
flush or club game," he said.

Musick pointed out the need
for stoiing guns and ammuni-
tion when not In use.

"Last year. 73 persons were
killed in the home in non-hunti- ng

accidents from fire-
arms and during the first seven
monUis of this year another45
lives were lost In home flrc-at- m

accidents,"he said.
Guns and ammunition should

be in locked storagewhen not
in use and in separateplaces.

"The principle of safe stor-
age is that it should never be
possible for the gun to fire ac-
cidentally or for the wrong
person to get gun and ammuni-
tion at the sametime," Muslck
concluded

The largest Christmas ttoc
ever lighted 1s believed to have
been 364 feet tall. It is located
In California's redwood forest
and was first decorated in De-
cember, 1045.
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FIELDAN MOTEL
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ADRON FIELD

INSURANCE
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. - 3$W n X' IJncemore,with the approachof Christmas,

JfHB i
' t, wc take time out to express to all our friends and patrons

9 Sf--. our deepappreciationfor the confidenceplaced in usWH 9 i t$PmnmmWk mk s and for the loyalty shown us throughout the past year.

& ( H "iF" tr$ It U our sincerestwish thatyour Holiday be filled

,'-i- ' ' mmmmm fi w a spirit and good health.
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Chester Cunningham Station, Haskell

W. H. Brannon Station, Haskell

Dick Tracy Station, Haskell

Gene Campbell Station, Haskell

TEXACO, INC.
FRED GILLTAM, Consignee

Bob Mapes Service Station,Haskell
M. C. Wilfong Station, Haskell

S & H Station, Rule
R. V. Earles Camp

West Side Texaco Station, Haskell
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11KJIIT 8TAKT MAKKS stinting at the top, placing
TURK DKCOKATION ,HSY lipids on Insldo bows find.

When strings arc In position,
The right opptoach mokes disconnect them before hanging

decorating tho family Chilst-nu- is ornaments.
tice fun instead of

X Straighten out vour lights iur
4 Christmas Is observed wide-

lythe floor and lemove nil lir Japan despite the fact

t tyinks befoic you start to tilm that fewer than one per cent
the tree. Make ccttnln all the of tho country's population Is H3 bulb ate icplacc the Christian Knelt year,

6 DEE BY ones which are not. Then ills-conn- ect sheetsare bright with holiday iii
i LB Is Wj ANYJ Ws the strings and arrange decorations, and "White Chilst-mn- s"

L 11 h VI pi T i coloicd bulbs alternately. is almost ns opular as It
Is Ameilca5S JM NAME Suing lights around tiee, In ffl
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Wo wish you every Joy

and blessingof this happy

Christmas Season

QUEEN ROOFING

COMPANY

Mm
In the spirit of

Christmas,we hope that
you may alwaysenjoy

the peace, good

cheer that we wish you

Yuletide

Haskell Auto Parts
Mr and Mrs. Dixon

Mr. and Mr. Duke Dixon
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8; aristmastide
you experiencethe glori- - 3

I ous feeling of peaceandbrotherly

1

'
love . . . this Holiday Season. ?8

r Fred Allen ShoeShop j
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this Season.

Dan
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TTic holiday gift giver-Sa-nta Claus in America-h-as many

different namesaround the world.
In Russia, he may be known as "Father Frost" or Father

Winter" In Germany, children may hear of "Christkindl" or
"Knss Krtnglc." Chinesechildren expect their stockings to be
filled by the "Nice Old Father" and Norwegian children antici-ixit-e

gifts from an elf, "Jul Tontcn."
French children await the arrival of "Pcrc Noel;" Hollanders

look or "Saint Nickolas" or "Sinterklass."
Therearc manymore "Santas" all aroundthe world.

he exists, by whatevername, his mission is the same to gladden
the heartsof childhood.

IMPRESSIVELY LOW PERCENT

OF PEOPLEUNEMPLOYED HERE
With but 125 unemployed of

a 1 150-pers-on labor force,
Haskell County was among the
two top leadeis showing the
healthiest employment situa-
tion during l2 in on
Northwest Texas loundup of
Jn,')Oi force figures just releas-
ed by the Texas Employment
Commission and the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce

The eightecn-count- y roundup
i lp.suljng the employment pic-tu- ie

showed Haskell County's
impiesslve 2 4 per cent unem-
ployment topped only by Foard
County (Crowelp which luid
2 1 per cent in this grouping.

Both the Haskell and the
area unemployment

level hip below the national
figure, which is 5 5 to 6 per
cent The aiea unemployment
percentageha reported by WT-C- C

and TKC is t J. and Haskell
County is less than half that of
the area

Agriculture continues to play
r major role in area employ,
ment with 13.2 per cent of the

Candlemaking
Among Oldest
Professions

Ciiiuilemokiitg is one of the
worlds oldest ptofessiws An-
ton Will, n Orman lmiMigrHtU,
was one of the fin-- i cnndle-mjke- is

in the United .States
He nudecHmlles over a k1tvhn
st . in Syrsvouae, New York,

I . '.. fnundrd a ftim
hi. 1 now mAkec candles for

'it- - ntj an
" merlcan firm onct

f I .. f 1 cnndle in the like-- i
v f i Hinn Rusll rui hi i

m.ujr th- - world' btjrgcet wx
K'-- ' an ii-io- oi mem rtal
.iidle lighted once a var at

m ir r ICr.nco Curuao s tomb
in lulv

itSTffcSV.
.-- V ,Wrt(g.Jinf

Wherever

total employees listed undei
this heading Only 5 4 per cent
of employees were in manufac-
turing fields

Counties Included in this
roundup, and percentageof un-
employment follow: Archer,
4."). Havlor. 3 2; Childress. S7.
Clay, 4 8; Collingsworth. 12 9
Cottle, 3 2. Foard, 2.1; Hall.
2 7; Hardeman. 4.5; Haskell.
2 4, Jack, 5.5; Kin?. 3.. Knox.
3G. Montague, 5; Throckmot-to- n,

3.3. Wjlbnitfcr. 3 0. Wise
I 0, and Voting, 4.3

FOLLOW Kl'LK.S lOK SAI-'-

OITIIOOK IJCIITINti

Modem outdoor Qiristmns
lights, with lacqttercd or rubber-J-

acketed cord, make it
safer than in yean past to dec-
orate the trees and shrubs

a house, but theie are
still some imjortant guide-
lines .

Never let the bulbs touch
the needles Bulbs of 15 watt-
age are sufficient. Needles of
pine, fir, spruce, yew, chamnc-cypar- is

and hemlock are sens-
itive to heat. Excessive heat
could scorch them.

Hang the sockets downward
to keep out snow and water.
And periodically check the po-
sition of the lights, for winds
may have shifted them.

KLVCLY OUTS
Th gold, frankincense an !

myrrh presumed to the Chi
Child by the throe Kings wet.'
more thari meie sign of wealth

each had a perial meaning
'llie gold wan a sign they ac-

cepted Him as their Kiiig the
frankincemte whs gnvn a i
aymbol of Hit diety htk! Hi
myn)i as r prophecy of His
death.

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

AND CUSTOMERS

JljL anotheryear rolls around
we expressour thanksfor your past
patronageand wish you all .

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
US Nertk Avmu E Hatksll, Texas
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To all our loyal
customers.May

joyous seasonbe filled with
contentment happiness.

CARL J. ANDERSON

ConstructionCo.
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AndersonTire Compar

Phone 864-290-0 Haskell
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Eldon Anderson. Owner
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May this HOLIDAY SEASON bring eachof you . . .

JOY, PEACE, LOVE and GOOD WILL. Above all wo

would like to say thank you andmay you havea very

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO
209 SouthAvnmm iincirpll. Te
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MCEST UL"VE EVER HAD!

T. J ARBUCKLE

i ity Secretary

Ar.
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J The age-ol-d story taken nrw

meaningeachyearas again we wish

nil our friends and customers:

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

fBc":- -

lest Side TexacoStation
706 North First Street

Ruckcr Adams, Owner-Operat-or
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HtrVs wishing to our

many friends in an old

faihloned way . , , that th many

ilngi of chrWm .flmt, Nngtr long

pott Christmas day , . .

SMITTY'S AUTO

SUPPLY

I

It?

toyiomoi;lr f"'1 ra,7 fc, Latp "y youngstcisand

Wyoungslcr; : ,"t.?.?,.ia',rt?..fmiiu iicms
ow.ilike to a.cl, racers on his Scedway

Hth District Is Big Benefactor
From Nation's Export Trade

America's pxpntidlng expoittrad,, biincs nunc than $115
1)111' n a yenj into Texas' 13th
rVn.,K-sif,- District and pro-vul- es

ihnisnnda of jts for'arm wikers throughout theana.

T'lese rst mates of the im-p- ai

' of world trade on the 13th
Hisi i let ate made in a new
V R Commerce Doparmcnt
i tuil v distilhulpil liv the Com-mitt- ce

for a National Tiade
Policy, a organi-J-atiO- M

suppoited by business,
labor, fat in, and consumer
groups.

The study shows that agri-
cultural pioduce giown in the
13th District brought moie than
$M 5 billion m foreign mni-kc- ts

The U s Agriculture
estimates that about

30 per rent of the state's farm
workers rontributps to expoit.
On that basis, some 5,100 faim
workers in the distiict owed
their livelihoods to the exports.

Of the farm cxpoits. field
crops accounted foi $12 3 mil-
lion livestock and livestock
product"! for $2 2 milhon, and
ug-tiMes- , f i ults and nuts,
J55 000

Like every other pait of Am-or- ir

i the 13th Distnct imports
coi'iinodit.es fiom other poult-

ries but most of theseaie non-

competitive products such as
toffee tea, spices; and natuial
lubber.

The United States actually
sells far more to other coun-
tries than It .buys more than
$20 billion a year of commod-
ity expotls each year as com--

MERRY
TN NNsA

May this Holiday

Season be the

Nlcost You've

Ever Had!

Dick'a Barber
Shop

Tommy ami DiL'k

pared to $15 billion of im-
ports.

Tim importance of foreign
trade to the Nat on antl its
economic impart on individual
states and local distiirts Is
now being debated in Congress,
whole public heatings started
Maich 12, on the Administia-tlon'-s

new Trade Expansion
Bill to replace the piesent
Trade Agi cements Act which
pxp.re June 30 President
Kennedy has urged Congress to
net without delay to meet
changing c onditlons, because
the Euiopcan Common Market
is ciystallizing its trade pat-
terns now, and wc may find
oui selves frozen out of this

V

CIIOOSINO TOYS
Toys aro toys where the

youi.g toddlers arc conccnicd.
The time to begin selecting
masculine things for boys nnd
feminine ones for girls, begins
when the child reaches the hgc
of six.,

A sure way to determine n
child's preference in toys I'd to
take the child to the toy shop
and watch his reaction. It will
be easy to sec which type of
toys he likes best.

vast maiket.
Since most domestic produc-

ers may face damaging for-cli- rn

comnollflon n "imrin nri
Justment assistance" plan has
been proposed by President
Kennedy as part of the new
trade leg.slatlon, recommend-
ing assistance to enterprises
(industrial and farm), and
workers who suffer damage
from Increased foreign Import
competition T h c President
told Congress that "when con-
siderations of national policy
make it desirable to avoid
higher tariffs, those injured by
iii.it luinpetition should not bo
requited to bear the full biunt
of the Impact. Rather the bur-
den of economic adjustment
.should be borne in pait by the
Fedcial Government."

The impoitanceof Impoils to
the U. S. economy has .been
succinctly stated by President
Kennedy: Wo need Imports if
other nations nro to have the
money to buy our exports and
the incentive to lower their
own tariff barriers . . . Wc need
imports to give our consumers
a wider choice at competitive
prices. We need imports to give
our industiies and defense es-

tablishmentsthe raw materials
they require at prices they can
afford- - and to keep a healthy
pressureon our own producers
and workers to Improve effic-
iency, develop better products,
and avoid the Inflation thnt
could price us out of markets
vital to our prosperity "

he Holidays are here again,

CandlesAre
AssociatedWith
Superstition

Candles today nrc purely
Uccorattve atop the birthday
cuke, oil the festive family ta-
ble, and In the churches. Man's
source of light Is electricity.

Whflo traditionally associat-
ed with religious worship,
candles arc also the source of
some superstitions. A blue
flame, for Instance, was once
Relieved to signify there was
a ghost in the house. A spark
from a candle was supposed to
Indicate that the person sit-
ting nearest the candle would
soon receive an Important

ENGLISH CUSTOM

In England, ash fngots often
arc iburned for good luck on
Christmas nnd a common cus-
tom is for each of a group of
girls to mark one fagot as her
own. The girl whose fagot first
takes fire is supposedto be the
first to marry.

I'SE COLORE!) HULUS TO
DRAMATIZE OUTDOORS

White or colored spot and
flood type light bulbs can be
used to advantage to drama-
tize, accent, or highlight your
Christmas tree, indoors or out-
doors.

Kor nn intriguing effect, use
a 70 or 150-w- att clear flood be-

hind a revolving color wheel to
(jiroject changing tinted light
patterns on the tree, doorway,
window or house.

Revolving color wheels, to
accommodate flood bulbs, are
made for Indoor use and for
outdoor use. Those designed
for outdoor use come with a
spike to put in the ground nnd
are nibout 30 Inches high to
keep the color wheel out of
the Tsnow,

and it's time to start the carol singing,

to deck thehalls with pineandholly

andlight the Christmaslamps. . .

and in the old traditional way

we sendyou that agelessgreeting

--Your Friendly Food Store

JlTTTil TiTgrryTlppTyiing

QReni)Q5,
and SBet

JMLfty the cheerfulglow of Christmas

candles be reflected in your

heart and brishtcn the

New Year with Joy

And contcntm?"'
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BL0HM STUDIO

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Blohm- -
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The quietnessand peace

of Christmas blends

with the spirit of thanksgiving

to remind us of

tht oys of associating

with folks like vou.

HIGHWAY DRIVE-I- N

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crume

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

1400 PolicemenTaughtJudo

4 Foot, 8 Inch Former Haskellite

With a single sharp blow
from his hand or elbow, ft 140-pou- ml

man ran split n heavy
door in two or knock it from
its hinges. And a four-fo- ot

clght-lnc- h woman can toss ft

200 pound policeman nine
and a half feet In the air

a room In four
of a second.

It sounds impossible, doesn't
it? But It is all too possible
when you happen to be Mrs.
John P Plnnte, the former
Modenia Young, of Haskell, and
her husband. John, who Is

the highest milking karate ex-

pert in New England Moden-

ia, the four foot, eight inch
Haskell native, leans on. or

rather into. jujltsu ns hci
chosen method of empty-hand-ed

self defense tactic
Jujltsu Is the oldest of thtce
methods of defense originating
in the Oiient. and the other
two kaiate and Judo, nie deiiv-e-d

from it

The Planteshave been spend-,n-c

a biv Me since thou
mammce in 1W1 teaching'kai-

ate which means death b

hand, jiijiwu. and Judo to mnny

sfKinentM of the ivpulntlon,
priiuipal among which hae
been 1100 police officeis

In Florida. Plante piepiued
tiainlng manual lota police

for lllus-stratio- nsposingMs couisc.
with his wife taking

the pictures
Mr and Mis. Bruce Young,

of Haskell, patents of the fe-

male side of this self-defen- se

who withPlanie,team, say
hia wife currently is hi Con-

necticut teaching the Orienta
art, first took up karate and

and art JustJujltsu as a sport
after dischargefrom the Navy s

air arm in 1953. He had been
wounded in Korea in hand-to-ha- nd

combat Plnnte s In-

terest in the crwty-hanUc- iI

defense led Mm to spend four

veats at the Kokodan Institute
of Judo in Tokyo

Plante graduated with the
equnl of nn American college

education plus the rank of

third degree .black belt, thus
becoming ft member of an ex-

clusive group. There arc about
the worm.irtt ..rtn In

holding black belt rank, which
rancea upwara irom one iu .-

Ana mere urc w - -

doien In each vne wf
brackets.

The New Engianaer. wnu
a native of Norwich. Connect --

cut, must have learned his

lessons well He gained a wife
through Judo, too In on In-

direct way. and imparted his
knowledge so well to her that
ilie was able to take over his

1 rfcteKClFfV ftttr UP"

pHk Ufl We are tflad of this opportunity each a

18?! $F Christmas to be able to pau.se and Rreet N.

Rafll I JLr our many loynl customers and friends Xtt

$$$, 3 to thank you for your patronage throtiKh- - XJt

mwst tt - out the year and to extend our very best li
HaJBI tap wished for your happiness. A

Vjca J

(IS

I I BOGGS & JOHNSON
H f
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By

bcclnneis' classes
months' time.

While Plante was staging a
demonstration In karate, ju-

jltsu, and Judo for Ft. Woith
policemen, Modenia Young of
Haskell, who was working in
Fort Worth, met and soon
married this exponent of the
Oriental Arts.

In addition to their husband-wif- e

professional teaching, the
Plantes find time to teach the
inrportanco of HeJf-cwiti- 'ol

se,jf - confidence, and rcipei t

and consideration for the op

ponent, all aspectsof the Jap-

anese sciences to defense, to
YMCA, Boy Scout, and teen-

age clubs across the nation
Modenia Young Plante and

John Plante stress in their
self-defen- se couiscs that a
petson need not be young and
robust or iwwerful to be suc-

cessful at JuJItMJ, kaiato, or
Judo. .,

It Is the motto of "Denla,
ns they call her, that "the
bigger tliev ate, the farther
they go," a motto apparently
she lias lived up to in her
demonstrations.

l.N (IKKKCri

In Oieece, Christmas gifts
gladden the hearts of the young
and the ioor The older folks
usually wait until New Year's
Day to exchange presents.

PfcMs hL rlajtW tRv "
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CIIUIST.MAS HKAI-- S

Christmas Seals, the season-

al reminder of the fight to
stamp out tuberculosis, have
been with us since 1W.

The Idea was conceived by
a Danish postal clerk in 1P03,

while mailing Christmas pack-
agesand letters. Klnnr Holboell
mentioned the Idea to his fel-

low workors and they thought
it would ibe a great help In de-

fraying the cost of fighting
The Idea reached

King Christlnn, who approved,
and the image of Queen Ixnilse
appearedon the first seals In

1(M.
A Danlsh-bo- m American,

Jacob Mils, sold the Idea to the
American public In a 1007 mag-
azine artlclo and a Red Cross
worker, Miss Emily Bl.ssell,

started the first American
sales that year
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TEXACO STATIOJ

With the passingof eachyear, it becomes

more evident that the peaceof Christmas is

enjoyed only becausethere were those who

made every sacrifice that we might enjoy

Christmasto its fullest extent. As we extend

our Season'sGreeting we are mindful that

without thosesacrifices,we could notenjoythe

blessingsof peace.

If we strike a solemn note at this glad

seasonof theyear, it is only becausewe are re-

memberingthat there were those who gave

their all to make it possible for Americans

everywhere to observeand enjoy Christmas.

The peaceof Christmasis sacred. May

we never rorqet.

TH HASK6LL FR PM
Mr. and Mrs. Jetty V. Clare, Ownersand Publishers

Alfred Hinds, Advertising Oakes,Mgr. VerleneRueffer, Secretary Porter

Vance Abeldt, Linotype Operator Bill Tomlinson,Printer
Lona Mae Phelps,Apprentice JackMuegge,Apprentice
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True West MagazineHasArticl Slioity Owen, was known to
nown uixn iisq of the com Be Gratefulp.iny'H ton etltllti' luirsn forUn Hoss RaceAt Rice Springs rating

Frank Hustings, described rrr ihrKfmacy the TexiiH Alnmnnc as the KJl UllOUIiao HERE'Sman "who innde SMS fi...,in..
fprliiRH grounds 5, "?, WlHlcn'1 better Hlory i.ni

cn,vcs a by-wo- rd In the corn "Peace on earth." WISHING rE"nakPlI when ,i. 1 '. .';ow ,,0,sc-- T I'nve not r ,,v" i'iuiu iiiiiisuii equally -- .. um .a una viiiisiiiius ml Mworn tlio ....5s ,l- - deft at dilbbllng Ink over K'ectlng! For how many yearskingpins of the bin i.n nil .'nl......l I.. . il. .... line fllrlntM ria ....4 .........1 1. A VEHY . . .I "-ti- 111 - .......o nmuicu arime iiiiuinur rcailU iu"... ,0't'y nn.l fu.nl.shcd tinl ,rJ!.'ly L ! muni
an an-- " """ me inunusc ui

false )CIICC was yet unfilled? For MERRYhow many Chrlstmascs yet to
Hastings corno will tl,u world be yet e"

ni waiting peace on earth to ALL
.. CHRISTMAS.J - lllllk 'HERE'S IIOPINC. SAN-

TA
authentic.. vVsi,... 1,1.,.".

iiinmi i
.....

ni.
'"""'"Ba.

it ..- -. ...ii
former manager Wnviin Pnrrv rniim.1

endeavor.
tn .. The answer

tfood will?
Is not readllv nt

DELIVERS A FULL IHVMIeatlon.
owunHonj
"' l"- - sprawling

Jtnncn,
HMS (0l, mcr of Paint Creek, who vlsl- - ,lnml Yet, tllls we know, for

PACKAGE OF CHRIST-
MAS

Old-Th.u- i,n, .. After selling the mond nn,i luu " 'rco Press, about the "" "'""' ?!" "c ycai
,ucirr vv HAPPINESS first full u.,ni ' ' l,,u backmnuml ifnutit, ... V time the storv nnnoarort wo t11" oc B'aieiui ior me true

fOt'R daVS' TO YOU!

POOL ROOM
Tommy Wayne Buck

STKOvVJ
fc2

F our
uu

the

K

many frionds, we wish

the Happiest Holiday and
Merriest Christmas, ever!

Thanks for Your
Patronage

IAVS DAIRY CREAM
OPAL AND TRAV II ADA WAY

and Employees
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To all of you whom we havebeen

privileged to serve we extend

our thanks for your patronage nd

our bestwishes that your

Christmasbe filled with much

happinessand joy I

PERSONALITY

SHOPPE

ica won!, more than 7.000 T'Z n',?' faithful cmtilove or th K wllh tllc knowledge that on Hisooplc attended. Including the .'"" ',,y 1." ,nl Ranch birthday cue each year thepassengers off a iipmi (..... the tlle of the race, and his .,. ,t .rr.n,i.iit i,,, d,nLttllll f,,.i-.- . Ii . ... ni'iiik w kuuuuin Mbvuilivj Lllnom Kansas City.

.'0;''"7 ."!,St""CSyC'mtr"t
Tile titter name u

The story In the edition ofTine est sets the time asabout 1890. ami hia ji ..i

".eon .1 11,0 , ,,,
" as Aiiiiwir-tiis- t-

orlan J. Frank Dobie, in a
preface to the Intrlguinc nr.

..

YULETIDE CHEER

To Every Home!

Heartiest Good Wishes

from all of us.

Kirk patrick
Beauty Shop .

300 North 2nd Street

flf n Mnv

WMJTf- ...lL "V C!

.iir . "l f,urnc'cd lot
" uiiumioii (ll UI0 roundup
"ccnuse they were a great
1lL,, working cattle. His top
horse wns Minn tn,.,., .,i ..

no licml na
title for the story In Truc'Wcst
MnBft!!,no

It was Inevitable that the
boy and the scintillating sorrel
would be prodded Into a match
racc with the top runner of
the area, unbeaten Midnight,
ridden by a son of the saddle
name of Split Miller.

Tlie race was set for Satur--
day, the traditional "day off
for cow hands, and the word
was telegraphed around the
........ jro.uu tiu unc yji uiu
best "pipelines" extant. On
Saturday, two beeves were
killed to take care of thc ap--
pctites of thc throng.

In accepting the challenge,
Mage bet "saddle for saddle,
bridle for bridle, .blanket for

M

of all men

nf
Z?ms

Tile Inst few ilnva
Christmas probably the

the year for the aver--
age wife her task

of
mcnt

in

find It to

L.V?
T' BrCr """

UinV eSoy soap

amount of soap
or soap

dry paper,
can

with the is In
painting.

for spur. And to The of Christmas tree
make the stakes of the selected and the manner in m;y TKEE;

race, Kid had to put which it Is to be lighted and kekp IT THAT
up all his goods as so- - is as personal as
entity for cosh loans "they clothes one wears. Through A moist Christmas tree is
gave me $12 for my thc years, numerous ways of fresh one. A tree is

$8 for my corduroy coat, decoratingand lighting in- - hazard.
$1 for my shirts, and $2 for door Christmas tree have been These are the simple facts of
my duckin's." tried as well as a of tree selection. Re-

in a pep talk, colors and materials for trees, member them and you
told his mount, "Stud, if Aluminum that may be go wrong in buying the family

me and you loses tlUs hero year nfter year, have Christmas tree,
race looks lek we'd hcv to been around for several You can't a
steal' oft home in the night Yet, the traditional natural moisture of by

and both o" us might nigh evergreen continues to be the appearance.Some
favorite. tain their color fairly well even

Climax to thc talc is how Even in these modem when enough to into
grew to favorite decorations are those flame at the first spark or

the Sorrel Stud began His rep-- so in "the old days" short-circuit-utati-on

during the multi-color- ed lights, colored ot- - not seeing, rs the

iue about 1800 and the imments, icicles, drapes of tin- - Feel twigs and needles
Mare back at the sel and scenes the tree, to determine If thy are dry and

SMS then in southeastern bnttl. Then bang the tree butt
Haskell Countv. since moved EASY-CAK- E TIPS against the floor. If a
to !H'1' PIANTS of needles results, for an--

The straw boss at the other, molstcr tree
aml

mS

tho Star of Bclhlche m

& F Pharmacy
DON MUENZLER

on you this holy

0 $ season and bring you poaco

and happiness ... .

T

. . .

i
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SLUClUeMS lUur
HttPIW HolltlailS.''
.,.. . . ..'':' "-- " '." , , "IZt i,v vf.."nn,f i.l'il"

" """.s.day traffic accidents.
.' l

dl " XnNc overtho l

.uffmSbni lln' tYon
the

SSSSfkooo "t" Si':7B XS "'..,..""
eVous.7drowsy unlesrcoun- -
acted by fresh air.

Fight "festivity fatigue" with
coffee. Take frequent coffee
breaks on long motor trips.

mm. wiwi umurs "i inc cur.
If alone, turn on the radio.
Monotony can be a killer. Al- -
cohol and a
lethal mixture.

YOUK CIIICISTMAS TKEE
IS "PEKSONAL" TIHNO

gift plants will live better and
provide longer-lastin-g beauty
and enjoyment if observe
a few easy care tips to insure
their health.

To guard them against over-waterl- ng

and over-heatin- g, it's
to keep them in por-

ous clay iots. used by leading
professional growers and flor-rs- ts

to insure that you receive
plants of the highest
well and well-root- ed

If some have been shipped in
light thm-valle- d, non-po- m ous
containers, these should be
switched to clay pots, in order
to more satisfactory
giowing conditions

OF TKE. wIFFEKS
FKO.H EAST TO WEST

In New England and thc
Northeast, balsam fu and white
.sptree are the most popular
Christmas trees, while Penn-sylvania- ns

often prv ci Scotch
pine, spruce and red pine.

In the SouUt, red cedar and
the scarce but holly
tree are often used, as well as
pine.

In thc West, cedarsand
cypress are fav. tes, and

on Uie West Coast a wide va-

riety of trees. Douglas fir, blue
spruce, Engloman spruce and
other locally grown trees are
all jmpular

LjTJi

Reasons
i
jreefiMij

To all our friends foe

a happy holiday season.

BASSLNG

JEWELRY

I I

c: jm1;

motto everywhere

Wf ' 4 ;l .

CiVs At Play
hpfnro

arc
misicst of

and is not
cnsicr ,bccnusc the cxcite--

thc ho,,dy 8cn--
cmtcs amo,!g thc children
thehousehod.

Mother will easier

? gl JeeddSren
L

-- ,

" ' B

gCPrtsdiool ungs" ex--
S?l BroXtly

nnn t.. v a,..j ,, mall
water to flakes

granulated and whip
thoroughly. Using
children make designs

fingers, as done
finger

blanket, spur style
worthy "MOIST"

big thc WAY
earthly trimmed the

a
Swarz dry a fixe

boots, the

variety "uletidc
won'tpre-ra-ce

Make trees,
used

years. gauge tree's
drynessentirely

species

times, dry burst
Mage manhood and

popular
half-mi- le Feeling,

re-- answer.
opium f under

INSl'KE shower
Stamford LONC. look

time,

shino during

iTl

gasoline make

you

essential

quality,
fertilized

provide

CHOICE

beautiful

Ari-

zona

comlnK

The HASKELL

v A

PHARMACY

Carrie, Carolyn and Jack

Hero'sa melody of good wishes

for all our friends that sings out:

MERRY CHRISTMAS, everyone!

CAHILL-DUNCA- N AGENCY

i

i BAILEY TOLIVER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

FROM ALL OP US TO ALL OF YOU I II
.

r
J
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Culliirnn Wutor Softener Service
Laundry Service

COOK BARBER SHOP
Roy Cook Leslie Jones David -t
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TYCOON TRIUMVIRATE HAD

Make Your Own Wreath,Tree BUSINESS BEGINNINGS HERE

&fe

?$&' &r

kvA .ffiSSffiSfete
rUUPPl

EASY IDL'AS . . . Colorful, rxcit'fj holiday dccornllon1?arc easy
to make from such thin rs rs toothpicks,slrofonm and tiny orna-

ments.Directions for two populardecorations,the wreath and tree,
arc given below.

Attractive, inexpensiveand casy-tomak- Hereare two exciting Christ-
inas ideasmade with Uound Toothpicks,Styrofoam Balls, Styrofoam
Bases,Snow Sprayand tiny ornaments.
HERE'S HOW THE TREE IS MADE:

1. Make 10 Toothpick Balls by sticking 125 Round Toothpicksabout
V apart into each ball.

2. Assemble tree by placing seven balls in a circle for the bottom
of the tree, five balls on the next circle, three on the next and
one on the top.

3. Spray the entire tree thoroughly with snow spray.
4. Hang bright miniaturo ornaments on the "boughs." vjfy.

HERE'S HOW THE WREATH IS MADE: "ft?
1. Make 12 Toothpick Balls and arrange them in a circle.
2. With a niece of strinc about five feet long, make two turns

around theoutside of the circle. Pull string tightly after each
turn.

5. Make several turns to the inside of the wreath and tie.
4. Spray wreath thoroughly with snow spray.
5.' Hang bright miniature ornamentsas necessary.

These two elegant Christmas ideas require no special talent just
a little imagination and the abilit" o acceptpraise gracefully. The
tree and wreath in any setting arc o appealingthat they are bound
to draw compliments from everyone who sees them.

Don't Use Too Many Lights
A beautiful Christmastree won't

look its best unlessit is properly
decorated.Too many lights on the
tree can spoil total cflect as well
as too few lights.

The size of the tree determines
how many lights you need. A siv
foot tree requires about 80 bulbs.
Here is a table for other size
trees.

Second Use

Broken Christmas tree deco-

rations ciin still be useful Cut
cardboard into star shapes and
apply froh, white shellac
While the shellac is still wet,
place the fragments securely
on the catdboard. When dry,
the shellac will hold them In
place
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1 1wsi Ani4tma& tfoefan?, may you.

td out wevtmcit pieeUnf. twijkfted

0$ kkecl4UK (yt you fta&t kAtxH4$c

d tUd miti oh aincctc frUcHiUAit

DEAN BUTANE CO.
MR. AND MRS. JESSEDEAN AND FAMILY

JUCHARD FAGAN HOMER JOSSELET ORIS BRINLEE

HASKELL PRESS.HASKELL,

Tree
Tree Height (ft.) .No. Tree Lights

"
3 . 24
4 30

'5 56
0 81
7 110
8 144

" 225

TUHKKY IIELfllJL IUIU)
DUIUNC HOIJDAY I)AZB

Wlien plenty of company is
coming for the holidays, the
wise homemakerdocs .is much
cooking in advance as poss-
ible.

That favorite bird, the tur-
key, is a frequent ehoiee Tur-
key Is the center of nttrnction
at many a Christmasday feast

and the "leftovers" help
make for easier meals in the
days that follow.

Turkey a la king-- , turkey
soup, turkey asndwiehes, tur-
key bits (cubes of cold turkey,
served appetizer style), repre-
sent but some of the ways this
versatile bird may be used
to help during the holidays

News tcpclved here recent-
ly of the addition of another
Htm M the veritable constollu-th- n

alicidy collected In the
splints of civic, educational,
and business achievementby
a native son of Haskell tele-

graph., to the minds of the
landed gentry in Haskell the
slgnifuant number of empire
bulldets produced in this gen-

eration by a town this size.
Haskell long on quality, and

shod on quantity by most
yardsticks, has been launching
p.ul for n triumvirate of ty-cw- nj

whose orbiting In the
finaiuial firmament has been
icfiintily termed astronomical.

Charles Bates Thornton,
hiui man of the board of Lit-

ton Industiles, Inc., a huge
elei Ironies empire manufac-
turing everything from busi-
ness machines t nuclear-jMiwcr-ed

subs; Troy V. Tost,
an insurance magnate with
control of nt least two huge
insurance c o m panics; and
George L McGregor, a utili-

ties top executive, all had
their early life and business
beginnings In Haskell, Texas

Post, of Dallas, who once
said the only reason he left
Haskell was that "there aren't
enough folks around here to
sell," is head of Greatamertca
Corporation-- n holding com-
pany reported to have control
of Insurance companies (Ami-
cable and Franklin), plus a
third in Dallas and a font th in
Atlanta.

Editor's Nolo: Only a mat-
ter of hours after this story
wiw writUti, an AssorJnttMl
Trews dispatch ilnU'Uned Iul-la- s,

oV hired, "Troy I'mtt,
pxcctitlvo committer etuvlr-tna- n

of Iliuik Services and
Tni-Htt- , wild SntunLiy tti
comiMuiy will Ixtlld u $10-mllll- on

bank, office, and
tnvcr In dovtntowii

I)allas. OMistriictloti will tx-g- ln

at onco on I'm ry

building which will luui- - 2Z1
apitrttucnts."
McGregor, a Haskell native,

now heads Texas Utilities,
which is the parent companyof
Dallas Power and Light, and
other utilities operations

Considered as a triumvirate
of tycoons, these three former
Haskellites exercisesupervision
on the working end of n bil-

lion dollar s, conservatively
speaking, according to reliable
i t'iKirts

Thornton was the homecom-
ing speaker at Haskell High
School's biennial Homecoming
in October, 19G1, coming here
at the instance and invitation
of the president of Homecom-
ing that year, Haskell Busi-
nessman and Rancher U. V.
Herrcn.

ricccntly, tills almost
as an entre-

preneur of empire building was
named a trustee, one of 32, at
the University of Southern

dr mmm S m b

cuJL
No otlicr word brightens

the eyes of children and

warms the hearts of adults

10 quickly! No other words

expressour wishes so well

w fiiuoiMA TO AM ' V

NortheastCorner Square

1
NEELY DRY GOODS

California
Thornton, remembered here

lis a "runibiiiK'tlous redhead,"
helped stmt Litton Industries,
Inc.. h'R.s than n) years ago
Engaged In research,develop-
ment and production of the
Monroe line of business and
office machines, this firm also
makes submarinesat its Ing-al- ls

division in 1'asragoula,
Mississippi.

Litton has more than It. 000
employes, 0U engineering lab-

oratories and manufacturing
plants with more than 2000
sales and service branches lo-

cated throughout this country
and in 70 countriesof the Free
Woild

Ilaskcllitc Thornton holds a
bachelorof commercial science
degree and an honorary doctor
of laws degree ftom Texas
Tech. He also attended George
Washington University a n d
Columbia University. lie tc-cen- tly

won the 1963 merit
of the Albert Hinstcln

College of Medicine in New
York City.

During W o r I d W n r n,
Thornton served in the Air
Force and at one time waa one
of the youngest colonels in tho
War Department He won the
Distinguished Service Medal,
Legion of Merit nnd other dec-
orations.

In Janunry, HMfl, he joined
Uic Ford Motor Company as
director of planning. Also, for
periods during 1916-1-7, he
served as special consultant to
the Department of State and
Air Force In Washington.

In 1948, Thornton became
vice president and assistant
general manager of Hughes
Aircraft, and was one of those
instrumental in building it into
one of the nation's largest In
the field of advancedelectron-
ics.

The former Haskell boy Is
a member of the defense In-

dustry advisory council of the
Department of Defense, and a
crn Bnncorporatlon, and scv-execut-ive

committees of the
United California Bank and
Times-Mirr- or Company. He Is
director and member of the
oral "other large business op-
erations.

Thornton lives in Bel-Ai- r,

Calif . with Ills wife and two
sons Post and McGregor ,both
live in Dallas.

;

Texas is the largest wool-produci-

state in the nation.

Approximately SS per cent of
the Angora goats of the Uni-
ted States are in Texas
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HASK6LL
JiJTCounty) TEXAS) THURSDAY, DEC. 19, 1963
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, A wealth if health, hipbtRltt

contentment are our wishes for

ill our anl
neighbors on most Joyoui holiday.

The Dad 'n Lad fihop
411 South First Street

Haskell, Texas
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Good Luck, Good Cheer,

and to all A Merry Christmas!

When Santa comet at Christmastime with great
good gifts for you, may his sack be overflowing
and last the whole year through! Good cheer, good
healthand good fortune to all of you from all of usl

Moat of all at the Christmastime we want to express
our sincere appreciation for the fine reception we
have recoived during the pastyear.

THE SMART LAUNDRY
DAVID C. AND MARIE SMART
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sparkling, joyful

mul Happy Holiday Season!

Dulaney's Drive-I-n Grocery
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Duluney and Daughters

WITH THANKS TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS,

WE SAY "MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!"

FURRH'S INSURANCE

& REAL ESTATE
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CAMEBELL VIGE;

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa, fear Santa Clnus,
I am 10 years old. 1 have I would like a Deluxe 8 unit

tiled to be' nice. May I have diesel transport and a 30 cal
u 3 speed bicycle, a elect! Ic machine gun, four 2 D bnttor--
plnball game, a bop the bottle ies, football pump, reeoid play--
nnd a gas station, cr, needles. Thank you,

Slncetcly. Ricky Priest Mlkcl Grand
1 Route 1,

inai Jivn
Ma's some
,cs

nl, thc mtlc
gJrls lind don.t

,!... t..

Dear Santa,
1 am I ycais old and most of

the time I am good. So would
you please bring me a Teeny
Tiny Teais doll, set of doll
dishes, and some play don. Al-

so remember my little brother
G G , and all the other boys
and uirls In the woild.

Love, Susan Elaine Smith.

Dear Santa.
1 am a little girl four years

old I've tried to be very nice
but sometimes I just have to
hit mv little brother back. His
nnnic'is Mink and nearly
two old. He hasn't
as nice as me, but I guess he
tried For Christmas I would
like a Tiny Thumbclinn and
some clothes for her That Is
the only thing can think of
now but you can bring me
something else if you want too'
Mark wants a gun and holster
and a big truck. He really
doesn't care what he gets.

Kathy She lives in Itoskeii bc
good and gh'e all the HtUe
dren something for Christmas.

our little friend,
Gcna Rexrode
Bowie Texas

Dear Santa
My name'is Randy Ivy I am

7 years old and In the second
grade. For Christmas I want a
Bop-a-be-ar target game and a
magnatel table game. My ,bro--
ther, Lanny, wants on electric
roadway sjwrts ear set and a
minatuie pool table.

Faithfully yours,
J.,,,,

T. n y CtiMlnwv... "
I am a little girl. 7 years old

This Is my first year school
I T 141.t .. t.i.k n...t T itluimill A iinu iv imv cmiu ;"

love my Teacher. Santa please
senu we xiiuuit: s riismuu sui'i
and more toys

Diann Rogers

bantn Claus.
I am a little t years old.

hnvo 1oii nri'ltv rood' i'?Uould ou please bring me a
Barbie doll, clothes, also a
B.irbie can, and anything else

c.u wih Please don t foruetJ . . . .
ail of the other iw- - anu girls

lj l .

Sue Lehde

Dear Santa.
I am a little 9 yoars old

and am In the 4th grade nnd
have been pretty good Would
you please bring me a basket-
ball and goal, and Barbie game
Anything els, you wish. Also
don't forget all the other boys
and girls

Judy labile

Dear Santa Claus,
For Cmtst.nos T would like

a football, a basall glove, u
Skeuh-o-grap-h, candy, nuts,

I am a little boy, 8 years
old 1 have tried to be a good
boy

With Love,
Kjppie, Route 1, Wclnert

May This Holy

SeasonBrin With
many rich blessing

for you and
loved ones.

May it bring you

Health, Prosperity,

Peace,

and the very

Merriest Christmas
Day!

SAJIpN

THE HASKELL FREE

Welneit

Dear Santa Chuis,
1 am Mike's little hi other, 0

years old For Christmasplease
bring me nn aimy outfit and
anything else you want to
bring me as I can't make up
my mind.

With love,
Cliff Grand. Rt 1. Welneit

Dear Santa Claus,
Please take boys and girls

things they need. Here aie the
things I would like to have
Tickle's doll, basket ball, bas--
ket ball goal, lecoid player,
iccoids, Timex wrist watch,
some clothes, diary, Ken ami
convertible and u right hand
baseball glove,

With love,
Mcchclle McGowcn

D-a-
r aanta,
j nm n,ne ycnr8 old( and ,n

., .... rade lt j IU11 K0CKi

aolwhwnlte football helmet, a
footbaU nnd ft bCl of prcsl--
dcnts you not haVC
enough money to buy toys for
me, buy them for other boys
imd' plrl8) cspccinny the
Kxr boys and girls. If you

come my houso, I'll have
seven carrots for your reindeer
and a big piece of cake and a
Klnss of milk for you. I hope
yi have n Merry Christmas,
too

Sincerely yours,
Bobby Cobb

-- ... --n...Will' OIUllU lillU,
I would like for vou to brine

me a doll from Italy and a
ring, well nave cooKies ami
i,()t COCOIl for yol, vou Don t
forcl.... . other vs and girls

10VC
Lugenc Lane

Dear Santa,
Var Christmas I would like

a Rockctt that shoots higher
thnn .., blir im anu an air-c- ar

,.,,. .... .. up at Mom

.MUll 1 im .;vi. inirtf iiv ivr.j.i, v

,mvc ft Christmas tree yet
I jvr mill Kfc.o
IOSS

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little Iwy 6Va montlis

old I live In Abilene Texas,
but I am with my grand-
parents over the holidays
Please bring me some stuffed
toys and a pack-in-the-b- ox foi
Christmas Be nice to the oth-
er boys and girls Thank you
very much

Ixjve, Jeffrey Lewis Ralney
Wclnert, Texas
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to
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Dear Santa ClaUi,
IXm't foiget other boys and

gills What 1 want foi Christ-
mas Is a blue bike to ride to
school Something else I want
Is a nifty notebook with 300

sheets In It
With love,
Rita Sandier.

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like for you to bring

me a Dr Klldare doll, u Magic
Bottle, and a set of dishes. I

am 11 yeais old and in the fifth
grade. I guess I have been
pretty good this year. My little
I -- year-old brother, Jack, wants
a bicycle for Christmas Please
fill our stockings real full of
candv, hulls, and nuts He has
been a pretty Bood boy this
year Remember that Glenn,
Rowena and Manena have mov-

ed to Bertram, Texas Take
their toys to them theie. Please
be good to all the little gills
and boys all over the woild.
Bring them toys to play with
and candy nnd fruits to eat for
Christmas.

Yours truly,
Bcinlcc Rueffer
Rt. 1, Box 89, Welneit

Denr Santa Claus,
I am a little boy four years

old I would like to have a
John Deere tractor and plow,
some new boots and levis.

Don't forget all of the other
little boys and girls. Merry
Christmas, from

Barry Scott Brown

Dear Santa.
My name Is Janice Sue How-

ell. I am 3 years old. For
Christmas I want a talking
doll and a Television

Janice Sue Howell

Dear Santa Claus
I nm a little girl, Six years

old. I will be Seven Dec. 18.
Would you please bring me a
"Barbie" doll. I want her to
have short blonde hair. I would
also likc thc Ken doll. It docs
not mnke any difference about
the color of his hair.

With love Jo Moirison

Dear Santa,
I am 3 years old and have

been good this year. So would
you please bring me a Teeny
Tiny Tears doll, set of doll
dishes, and some play doh.

Also remember my big bro-
thers and all the boys and girls
everywhere.

Iive, Linda Kay Smith

Deal Santa.
For Christmas I would like

a rod and reel, a .Mighty Mo
Cannon, and a fish aqul-iu- m

with filter, heater, food ami all
the other stuf that comes with
nn quinum

lvc, Chatley Ray Smith

Dear Santa
For Christmas I would like

a rod and reel and a foob'iall
helmet Also a backctball And
oh I've been a good boy

ho, ho, from
Jerry Don Smith
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As wo come to this seasonas Is tho

custom we want to wish you Season's

Greetings. But most ot all we want

to express our sincere appreciation

for the fine cooperation we have re-

ceived during the year.

GARTH GARRETT

SHERIFF m

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a ICotton

Kandy machine, a jwsswoid
and match game, nnd some
clothes for my Barbie doll and
some hull, candy and nuts

Thank you very much.
Iajvc, Janice Ralney
Wclnert, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little glil e year

old nils Is my first ical Christ-
mas. I have tried to he good
to my Mommy and Daddy. I

hope you will bring me a llttlo
baby doll and a little toy box
to put my toys In and a Jack-in-the-b- ox.

And 1 want some ap-

ples otnngcs and candy. Be
good to tho other boys and
girls. Thank you very much,

lAiVO, Tammy Dawn Timber-lak- e,

Welneit, Texas
p S.: I ically live In Bryan,
Texas, but 1 am at my Grand-momm- y's

and Daddy's over
thc holidays.

Dear Santa
T nut civ vnrirc nld. I WOUld

like a Roy Rogers buckskin
set. Santa, If you hnve a uocior
kit, If no one else has asked
for lt. will you (bring lt to me
and some fruit and nuts nnd
candy.

A friend,
Johnny Hawkins, Wclnert -

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. I would like

a doll, baton, fruit, nuts nnd
candy. Santa, if you have u
nurse kit if no one else has
asked for will you bring it to
me

Love,
Margaret, Wcincit

Dear Santa,
I am a boy 11 years old. I

would like a doctor kit, a play
shotgun and a wagon and fruit,
nuts and candy, and a stuff
bare.

A friend,
Gary

Dear Santa,
I am 0 years old. I would

like a basketball and a goal
and a football and a kick stand
and a gun.

Love, Glcndon
I hope you can get hcie

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl four yeats

old I would like very much to
have a doll and a set of dishes.
I have tried to bo n good little
girl this year Don't foiget the
nuts and candles Please send
my little brother something far
Christinas He is 10 months old
so Jus,t some kind of little toy
Don't forget all the othei little
girls and boys,

A friend,
Floradean Hawkins,
Weinei t

and
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ay the peace and joy

of this glad season

be with you and

yourson ChristmasDay.

WSmm

iJMr"

Dear suntji Claim,
For 1 wnnt

THE HASKELL HASKELL,

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS S'
Christmas Dcnr , ll bcuusc then It and my to

a " ' wns au"""' " wouiu nue a. uugs tfiinny thatdoll pintlin. "it "Isoppolntcd ,7 ?
blc ..". V f.0' '". nr-- get to to yo" fi..." ":. "f1 PR other boys ntut havo a little brother"P. Rn(nyI ISiiJaaSsrtaittriigrandfathers
dress
Tnxna

hfitiftp mi ...i . to get on. TiianK
IIs 201 N Itav

r r0ml"C t0 toWn ! wn,ld
Please Mini ""for you to brii.fr me Chat- -

boy. ,.,i M?mber thC 2' t0"' I1J'0!!.tro..cr, a Donr Snntn Dear Santa.I want a Tiger Joe
With love. ici ,,,,5hM nmI two K"ns want n radio and nmI surprise. Give the poor
Knthy Itievcs . , lr,co so nnm "c B00(1 8Urc to bring the girls nnd boys Ps ,r18 some toys.

. K. I nm nearly I con what they want. I hope the poor hoPc l yur sled.
print words and count, but I children something they want rlfle to-De-

Santo, t spell, so my Granny want or candy. IlIcly Brazell
enjoyed In wruinB ,or me. Lots love, thonk Billy Mike Brazell

Slclull 111 Hlickril TJ.. yOU.

year wc want to rldc again, but Tcrry L'nn Glbbs
wc won't cry. For Christmas
1 wnnt doll buggy, new Dear Santa,
doll clothes and dishes. My My Is Dorothy and I
little brother, Gaiy. wants a am ten year old. 1 have a little
ttuck with animals, ap-- brother, his Ib Eddie. He
pics, oranges and candy We is My Sunday School tea-hn- vc

both good this past chor's name Is Stout and
Wc will leave some rof- - wo have been good. I would like

fee and fruit cake by the ttcc a watch and a snow cone mak-f- or

you Don't fofttet nil the er Mv btothor would like
other little boys and gills.

Yours tttily,
Linda and Gatv' Kwlng,
lit 1, Welnett

Dear Snnta,
I'm yeats old nnd in the

Second Guide. I go to school
nt Ktigcne Field, Altug. Okla.
I've tried to be good tilts yciu
I always go to chinch and Sun-

day School My Daddy is Pas-t-oi

of Clival y Baptist In Altus
I would like you to bring me
a Tammy doll, cash iegi;tcr,
nc wshoes, nuts and inndy.

Please lemcmber the
other girls and boys. I have
sister, Rita June. She is 10

She would like a jewelry box,
and' Santa, please, remember
my One lives in An- - Vac-u-for- m, ay Walkic

and R. set.
I. Moore, who lives in Haskell.
I have my Christmas tree rea-

dy I love you, Santa.
Fonda Jean Mooic
Altus, Oklahoma

Dear Santa,
Remember to other chil-

dren on your list. I would like
chemistry set for Christmas.

My .brother would like a Vac-u-for- m

set for Christmas
With love,
Tony Thomas

Deai Santa Claus,
I would like you to mo

a bicycle for Christmas and
some .baby doll clothes for my
doll I am nine years old.
bring mv little bi other, Jim-m- v,

some boots and a gun. He
is" four yeats old. bring
something nice for our gtand-mothc- r.

We have tried to be
Wc love you

Dcnr Santa.
I am a little boy years old

I have tried to be pictty good,
for Christmas would like

to have a fntm set. I would

also like some candy nuN
Don't foiget the other Utile

boys gnls. and lemcmbei
my brothet and sister See
Oliii&tmns.

Love,
Teiry Biueggctnan

Dear Santa.

FREE PRESS. TEXAS

Santa Claus. f. .n. try beat be good.

. . ... .

a

been
year

a gun and holster set, a
locking horse.

Sinceiely,
Potcthy and Kdulc Fu'eb
Munday, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little seven yearn

old. Please bring me a Tiny
Chatty baby nnda Tiny Chatty
baby brother nnd an electric
non and an honing board.

Don't forget my little broth-o- i,

Ronnie Ho wants a John
Deere tractor tricycle. Re good
to the other little children

Ive,
Lana Sue Bailey,
Route 1, Weincrt

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas. I would like

Ginndads. a
tlrcws. Texas, Grandad Talkie and a Jerry Ma--

u

bring

5

honev dummy. Remember all
the other girls and boys.

Your friend,
Ed Walling

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 3 years old.

I have been a very good girl
this year. Would you pleusc
bring me a tiny chatty baby, a
baby buggy, a rocker, a little
typewriter, and a raggedy Ann
and Andy. I would also like a
doll for my little sister, Tcrri.
Pleaserememberall the other
little boys and girls.

you,
Tammy Sorrclls

Dear Santa,
Please bring mc a football

suit and helmet for Christmas
this vcar. will be very happy
if you bring mc this. I nm a
Dear Santa,

Mv name is Kala and I am
ft years old. will go to i.- -

it iiJudy and Jimmy Witlenbo.n dcrgarten year I v

Route 1, Haskell big watoB ol I. n gay
nnr in i in v

and

and
you

... n

clothes in- - a small doll, and
ramly and nuts. Thank you,

Santa for boing so nice to m
bring allist vcar Please

little boys and girls some toys

this year. Rcmem.bcr my Mo-

ther and Daddy anil my Sunday

School Teacher,
I, love you,
Kalu Pannell

Dear Santa,
r am 1 months old co

Mommie is writing this for mc
I would like very much to have

wouhl like bike and a pair a rod wagon a baby doll some

of warm nnd cozy rayon nctxt.-- msnes .hi .w......, -- . - -

sister, like to bring me. Also
pie Booties. My lUtlo might

would like a Col-o-K- ol rd like you to see that nil little
wnraii and girls everywhere have

and a Ncwi TV-Pl.oi- .o- boys
Sronh .big sister. Pnm. a happy Cl.t.stmas U. Is yenr

,ld like a few things, too. and not let 'gt JS
love. Pat Harris meaning of

s We all want you to you so mt.ch, and I'll try to ,bc

soon. And I would good little girl.

X a v Wig Set which has SandraLynncttc Brothers.,. J,. in it. Box Rule, Texas

W. A. LYLES

Jeweler

ycnrs old nntl hope
KOod CIlOUL'll to eel Dnnr Hiintn Ontir

my football suit. I want mim- - I iini a little 3 old
I

i, n,.
tnlkB. I

three.

T--V

the

too.

my

fvo

032.

girls some toys.

Handy Dardcn

tiding

Thank named I'out mat like n
and

you.
and Paul

other
I I no ,l

t0 n nna
five cnn

get
c,in Is

we your

a
name

little

7

all
a

put

so I

s

all

1

I

I

I a

My

With

a

Dear
I love you. I am in the First

Dear nt Creek. I want
I am a little girl, 22 years a Betty Doll. Take all the poor

old. I have tried to be kids enmo love
good tins year Would you

wring me a Teeny Tiny
Doll, a peg board table

mid some houseshocs.
Don't forget all the other

boys and
Ijove You,

Dcannn Hawkins, 003 N. rth.
Haskell,

would
Busy Box. Thank you wc
love

Becky Wood

gun.

rldc

Tnvnt

some

some name

Mrs.

Also

Also

irood

also

gill

love

next

also

ciil. venrs

you,

Santa

Santa Claus, Grade Paint
really lllUe

please
Tears

cute

girls.

Texas

Love, Connie Sue Brazell.

Dear Santa,
I love you. May I have 3 play

wigs. Baby Chatty and her
Brother Chalkboard, chalk and
eraser. I have tried to be a
good ghl this year.

Love, Niki Priest
- i. I, M. . ,i . i4

fC c'v cVCC vV

AGE.

Merry Christmas to all our

friends! May it be a truly

festive and joyous onel

HASKELL LIVESTOCK

AUCTION. CO.
Bill Lane Tommy Foster

MAY THIS HOLY SEASON BRING AN ABUNDANCE Ui jiAiuHMa- - isD THE

ANSWER TO ALL YOUR PRAYERS, AND IT IS OUR WISH THAT THE SPIRIT OF

CHRISTMAS SHINE BRIGHTLY IN YOUR HEART.

GH0LS0N GROCERY
ll i. ..c K R y CHRIST M A S t

W Hnskcll, TexasGuestReady-to-We-ar Knat Side of Squnro

"H.arwlcsg52aucflMTtffflgysr
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fACE FOUR

Sagerton News
BY MM. DKLBfcRT LEFZVBJB

(Delayed) guests in the home yf Mr, and
Mrs. Eddie Kalncr ithc. early

Visitors in the home ofMrs. part of last week.
B. Hess Monday were: Colonel Mr. and Mrs. Melvin New
Fred Hanger and Mrs. Ruth spent Thanksgiving in Lubbock
Fry of Anadarko, Okla., and with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy New.
Mrs. Fannie Burleson of Roch- - Bob Clark, a student at
stcr. Howard County Junior College
Guests in the home of Mr. in Big Spring, was home with

and Mrs. M. Y. Benton for his parents, Mr. and Mrs.Thanksgiving were: Mr. and Charles Clark for the Thanks-Mr- s.
Eldon Cook, Lisa and giving holidays

Sharon, of Big Spring, and Mr. ,,' ,.
and Mrs. Charles Clark, Bob -- ndIrBrJ nA3t?n "'""

Steve. n.L. and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb j" JJ f TC? TeC,h, ,n

and family of Midland visited Thanksgiving
gUcs,s ,n thc p-- A- - umer home.with Mrs. John Clark Friday

of last week. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey PillevJoy Nierdleck. a student at and Mrs. Wiley and children atTexas Lutheran College in Se-- Abilene were guests In theguin, was home for the Thanks-- Sagerton Methodist Church ongiving holidays. Sunday. They nre former resl--
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Kalncr dents of this community

and fanUy of San Antonio were ncw curtnin f0r t,c Sager
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WOMAN OK TIIK YEAK Mis
H. H. limes, f Rule, was nam-

ed re" Woman of the Yeai'
of lh Haskell Cwnty Home
Den ..v.i iticn ( lulw at a jun-ch- e

it .itid eientty in the ban-

quet i"m of the Texas Cate
She waj itd for her 3 years
in home ler onstrutton work,
devotion to church, garden lul;
and -H v.frk She has held
offices in each of t!ese irgan-izatioi- ts

ami has had iiarv
yeai "f set . if a a I "

workei in the Uule - i.

lunchroom

GrandDaughterOf
E. P.AdamsNamed
To Who's Who

Nora Marie Adams-- of Al-vi- n,

Tenas, granddaughter of
K. P. Adams, well-kno- Inn-

keeper at thc Hotel Haskell
and bus station agent here, ha
been tapped for inclusion in
"Who's Who Among Students
m American Colleges ami Uni-
versities," according to word
received here.

A senior at Sam Houston
State Teachers'Colltige. Hunts-vill- o.

Miss Adajtu- - daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams, wk
one of 35 students in the col-

lege cited for scholarship, par-
ticipation and leadership in
Hcademic and extra-curricul- ar

activities, service to her
school, ami promise of futur,
usefulneas as a citteen

Among her muny achieve-
ments, the senior home econ-
omics major In a member of
Kappa Delta IM, Senatorial
Congress. I'ennybackcr Club,
and president of Kappa Ornt-cro- n

Pi on the Sam Houston
STC campus.

$44 Hmctk Av. II

v

ton School auditorium has been
hung, and it adds much to theappearanceof the whole audi-tonu-

It is n maroon velvet
draw curtain with a large "S"
in the center top Mont people
:, t their fiist look at the new
cu'tuln a the PTA Thanksgiv-
ing program Tuesday night of
i.t-,- wet'K. uio. Vvrnon May-file- d.

Ni!tr of the Sagerton
Methodist Chuich. whs the
speaker, and music was furn-
ished by a group of girls from
Stamford, Carla Swennon. I'nt-s-y

Hodgkinson, and Ingrid Hat-eitu- s.

bv JudvTal,r
.MioS Iiene Stewart, princip-

al, has annoum-e- the annual
school Christmas program will
be presentedon Thursday night,
Dec. 19. before school s out
for the Christmas holidays on
Dec. 20.

--Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stcgc-moellc-r.

Diane and Charles of
Dallas, weie guests in the F.
A. Stegemoeller home during
Thanksgiving

Mr. nrd Mrs Marvin Stege-
moeller and family from Tuha
were guenu m the C E Stege-
moeller home Sunday

Mr. ami Mrs. Ojcar Marisk
and Tommy and Johnny and
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Manskc
went deer hunting during thc
Thanksgiving holidays

M" R L. Bailey and daug-
hter i if Bfwnfleld and Mike
Bit.e f Dentm were guests
m the Delbert LeFevre home
last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. J. A Hertel and
Mr and Mrs. Bill Hertel and
family visited the Charles
Cleveland at Seminole Sunday.

Thanksgiving guests at the
Loo Monse home were Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Vahlenkitmp and
family of Abilene, Mr and Mrs.
Norvell Lchrmann and family,
Mr and Mrs Jack Mouse and
Diane, and Mr and Mrs Frank-
lin Mruzek and family of

Ttuuiksgivtm; Day
was thr birthday of Hrnndu
Gay Vahlenkamp. so she had
her party at her grandmother's
house Thoe atteiMling were:
Nancy awl Marvin Vahlen-
kitmp. Frames, liubba. Tommy
and Dana Lyn Mrazek, of

lUckty. Handy Nor-v- n

Jane ami Maria Jo Lohr-man- n

Diane Mouse ami Bron-da- 's

brothers, diaries ami Hud
Vahlonkamp She was seven
years old

.Frances and Dana Lyn Mra-M- fc

ofAspermont spent the
weekend witn Mrs. Leo Monsc
while Mr Monsc and their par-
ents and brothers went deer
hunting at Doss. Mr Monse was
the only one in the party to get
a deer.

Guests In the home of Mr.

Peaceon Earth . . . Good Will Toward Men.

Eachyear wo appreciatemore fully the

loyalty of friends. A MEKRY CHRIST- -

MAS TO ALL from our entire staff.

CONNER NURSERY

andFLORAL CO.

TIIE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HA3KCLU TEXAS
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Hnrold and Mr. and Mrs. Al- - her parents, Mr. and Mrs An i

?&s 3&sm& sesaKamass:scS.teSfRiS; and?n'Sid 5fSro. Fot Worth. Uredlhauer. Jy. W1" "y dinner on Jj
J. B. Toney and daughter. 0uMts , the home of Mr. a '"c J)r"ctW. Pointer and family of Abi- - Tlcclc,mftn, a Texas Were: U)ln: u"

lene. Guests In the home of Mrs. and Mrs. C. C. Brthnucr for Dnrlc e Mrs. Leo Monse, Mr, and Mis.
'

Guests in the noma of Mr. John L. Brooks and Buchla Mac Tlianksgivlng vierc . Mr. na u
Thanksgiving with, Otto Lohimnnn, Mr. and Mls t2iW ,

Kranl

anu Mrs. a. c lvnipiing tor aunimeis lor hiiuiusk""1 --" " Asp

"
I . L -

.. t

lie L 3njBjkMnjBjl j.ns- rM JK 'nj iJt tiavtsn l PMkL.K.iBiiiHWJBJLBKiKH s& AT S

i ,:f - JJHLAIe 'a'4K vCT - mMCm- - fmr..
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Member F.DJ.C.

We would like to put into words the very nice things we'ro

wishing you this Christmas.Yet, it is not so much the phras-

ing of a Christmas greeting but the thought that pervades

it that counts. And so we send to all our friends the very

old yet always new Greeting A Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year to all.

HASKELL
--"i

NATIONAL BANK
Sorvinff Haskell CountySim

Phone 861-312-1

0tA4&P
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Haskell, Texas

for the Holidays

ELIZABETH STEWART

Dora Montgomery

Eunice Mills

Wliat Do You Know

About Christmas

"FOR SURE?"

We know wo love you and
appreciateyour business. . .

and friendship

Whether you are our cus-

tomer or not, we wish you

A Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year!

TjPM tfOBERSON

MILtJKED ROBERTSON

DARRELL GIBSON

S & R Butane Co.

Mobil 00 Co.

- mfflmmmmt - ;wn
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From The BERNARD BUIE. IUDGE AIMS Sh R' w'iT"! I wmi
i nird Moor

N.E. Corner
Homcmnkors cnn save timennd energy by having a placefor everything In their mixingcentersas they picpmc to mixWend, cut, or put food together
These me gome of the rnn-tcrl-

you need nt easy reach'
Hxd-Hou- r, siiRiir, suit, pep.Pc, extracts and preparedmixes. Tools Mixer or bente
Brnlcr, chopper, knives, meas-
uring cups nnd spoons, mlxlnirbowls.

Utensils nnd paper Bakingpnns, casseroles, waxed paper
nnd aluminum foil

You may want to add otherequipment which rinkes for
creative tuin outi, especiallyduring the holiday season thatin now with ut,.

And speaking of the holiday
season, reminds lis of the new
bulletin which is available en-
titled, "(hilstmns Time At
Home ' It Is leally fabulous
attractive cover and size and
chuck full of marvelous rec-ipi'- H

and Ideas to make thin
real 'family" season
fall or wiite us for a copv
The MiniVi is 51

It 11 ght Intereit some of Mi

"SnnN ' to know thnt coiiMim-- ei

tu , ids in home decoialm
this full and winiei are nvmc-lu- g

to ili her, moie .'
shades, aftn seveinl se,i.sn,
when neutial and pastel colois
predominated

Red and green nie two .if
the most popular colois in up-

holstery fabrics, according to
home economists with the Na-

tional Cotton Council, ther col-

ors most in demand are burnt
orange, mustaid bluc-giee-n

nnd it sharp blue.
The ticnd toward less fonn-o- l

room dccoiation Is leflect-c- d

in Hie infonnal cotton fab-

rics picvalcnt in m.mufauur-cr-s'

fall lines. Favoiites of the
season include rough tweed. .

nubbed fabrics, coarse weaves,
homespuns, woven .stiip., or
motifs and unusual punts

The one-fabr- ic look remnlns
jK)pular, iu.d creates pp im-

pression of moie spaciousness
in the smaller looms oi i .d-- vi

n houses than the use of dif-

ferent oi fa'nres

Did you know that eight oir
of 10 adults have foot troubles-whic-

slow them up, i educe
their efficiency, cause poor
posture nnd produce all-ov- er

body discomfort. According to
u national survey most of this
loot trouble is reported to be
acquired before the age of 15

and is the result of ill fitting
Bhoes or hosiery Tills should
remind parents that it is poor
economy to skimp on buying
footgear for children.

Some 59 girls qualified to
receive certificates of comple-

tion based on H work they
did in 1002-0-3. These girls are
to be commended for their ac-

complishments They are ns

follows :

O'Brien. .Margaret Ann Cas-tilln- s,

Bienda Conn, Nelda Co-

vey, Roxye Day. Shirley John-

ston Bctt MiddhlHoiks. Ja-ni- e

Torres: Sandra Walling and
Aln.'a William- -

Rule Ann Anders, Connie

mm
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THE HA3KELL FREE mUj. HASKELL. TEXAi

OFFER RURAL YOUTH COUNSEL Has Role In

SKrt Lsrxs.":. js "ft" - Continuing Flay
nccoladcs at audience, "I sirongiy encour-- Eurson. of Haskell.

Here two inT 7h ? ,thInof' nnd ,lJ7s member'of the slagc crqw
dcrs who hVavc

trotted G f0iwe l!t'" pJn ifijf 1,'. aP'nl" ln the W' "CMsi ,n thc C0""
hnrncss pulllmr a V tS It tJl0U?.h today thcrc crctc aty." production the
of rural yo In ffi mill I Tt fnmUy Bqyarc Hnn,ln -- Simmons University
for many years fferi,7 cin y Sic,n nrcJ.whe,c on,y a P'y0 havc continued to stage
sound counsel for JouS mllMR? th,e,re..,rrC evor s,ncc ,ast sumnusr wl'
audience still the demand for performances

Bernard Bule mn Ul iV0 " V'0 farm ,f(?r conUnulnff to hold up, accord--
Stamo ,1 cMc ,1 cu"url & type JZ'1 J" a Spednl" lns l0 Robert R' Sca,is nct,nE
i..n,i director Theater

iho7CXffCH' H!!kf U S U',ty, ,JUdffC Jamcs Burson! on? the
group. "DesXP hf ?, lT w,th mainstaysof the team that pro- -

, receding youth development activities scntcd the nlav tinnroxlmnlclv
Ter "eni JT T 1 vUl0,nr1ca-- '" awarding thc 20 times on tour from Texas

summer,hasfrom
aken

,(ii ftLI rJ0the ?t1. '?'.rural1. W! is New York
a

lastgiven In any county, the Gold hercar o gatcstnumbers on Star Award, to Marsha Shaver, crew ToPni Rhodes"
Slhe,:"fu,V,re'ev?"?n L3'..f Chester, and David ion nnd Sandra

of
iayior. or

a Zn uu7 ' y w,u "c i3mnih 1U-
- 0I Motlaon, told thc Odessa.

ti , !cst of thc "sscmbly, "It takes The cast includes Pccgvo
i

"tiP,? r ?n Slnmf0"j lots, of m. cff0,t. atl la'' Newman, of A.bllcne; PaulaZ'J ,SC," dwilic wlU work t,mt ls outstanding to Guton, of McLean; Coy Sharp,
nnV ) you I,fc" ca,n "" ,lonor like U,is' You'vc of Odessa; Stanley Zaicff, ofpa c foi urging the acquis!-- got to 'put out,' but anyone in Dallas; Leo Dodson,of Bcdfoid;
lini n ,tnowlc,jB ns ny Healing can accomplish and Jerry Watson, of Abilene,possible, and specializing in this goal with dedicated work The piny, staged again re-o- ne

certain realm of endenv-- nnd development of your God-- ccntly In Lueders, is to be prc-o- i.
At the same time, Buie given talents." sentcd Tuesday night at San

sounded u strong plea for Sherry Newton, of Weincrt, Angelo College, nnd on Janu-nvojdiin- ce

of dropping out of daughter of County Commis-- nry 10 at the Highland Baptist
s( irool on the pieter.se of sioncr Leon Newton, seivcd as Church in Lubbock.
. mistress of ceremonies nt the Director Scales describes the

The Ellis Todds
Are GuestsAt A

ed
cd

sherry

event, and Ricky Perry, highly rer led nnd nin- -
of Paint Creek, nlng " "a translation of

and friends to the occasion, thc story
Yat of Weinert, nnd century

Shnvni tini! flint'im nf lilnnu nnr' ''
ilOO-tt-Plat-C EVCTlt opening exercises. Special mil- - Dcman ' ' r the

sic was provided by "lias resulted from the strength
Kills pastor of of Weincrt. of thc play and the unique

the first Methodist Church Jo Levcrett, treatment by directors,
here, and Mrs Todd, a- - kell County Home Dcmonstra-- nnd crew," Scales has dcclar--
mong honored guests recently agent, and Frank Martin,
at a a banquet in Haskell County Agent, direct- - for OI(lsupport of a raising cam- - cd thc program and presented
paign 10 paying on inc awards.
indebtedness on the Methodist
Chinch of Hale Center, - .
thc Haskell minister was pastor ( .nuomAt Nomoc
from 1950 to 1953

layman South
Plains, former mcrubci railTodds' congregation, purchns

them
couple

annual long
welcomed par-- piny

cuts ret...ury-ol-d of
Mary Christianity into 20lh

Miss
presentation

Rev. Todd, Thcrwanger--
Mrs. Mary Has-- cast

were
Hon

$100
fund Goml Uso

nnisn other

where

A on t'ic p i rj fordof Uie I fl I
two $100

to

s v - m va v if
tickets and present-- rp T Cthc Haskell pastoral q JJ (jrQUp

While Todd Paul B. Crawford, diastlcally.
Center, he directed of of

$130,000 M Crawford, of
in Haskell, bt'jn appointed to

cnurcn was u.ia i...... important research com- -
wlth $230,000 building, miUce of Ule Interslalc

thnn personspaid compact Commission from
each plates the fund rnls- - Tcxa8 Governor John

dinner Thursday nignt nccortiing to word ch

all paid off the mort-- cejVC(i ),cre
gage thc new building In n,akng y,e appointment

Saturday, Gov. Connally,
through an executive assistant,

Cnrncs, Edith Oiambers. Howard wired Dr. Craw--
Fannin, Sue Gann, Mary forcj: "Your assistancein this
Lewis- - Susan Jane May, Mari- - vital work will be greatly ap--

July 1021,

After high

rn

Diana duty

Alice

vry

stage

Judy

plate
Sock8

1 have
socks

lying around t!:c house.
these by
them hunting coat when

' ng. when
in tall grass or

rock inside
the socks throw it
near where thc bird fell.

Tills cut kills
Rev. was in Hale native

the build- - thIs a am, s0n Mr
rng of a new church and Mra J
edifice It burned 10j7. The has

rcsiuiuu, tne
a and oil

moie 200 $100
for at by Con-

ing last naUy(
but

on
last

Jill Rose,
Sue

jane McAdoo. predated."
Pnint Creek: Connie Gonzal-- Dr Crawford, a gradu--

es, GriffiUi. Linda Grif- - Hte BTaskcll High School, is
tith, Janice Isbell, Jeannlnc Is-- assistant thc Texas
bell, Mclanie Livcngo6d, Phyl-- Petroleum Research Commlt- -
lis 'Middlcbrook. Sheryl Ann Texas A&M College Divi- - latter in 1917.
Moore. sion. He is a member the He was with Magnolia Oil

Sngcrton. Irene Ellas, Dora graduate faculty serves Company until moving Bry- -
Macias, Yvonne Ross, Phyllis the petroleum industry as a in 1052 to accept the posi--
Stai.hope, Vickl Telchelmnn. consulting engineer. He is the tion he now holds.

Rochester. Penny Helton, author more than publl-- Dr. Crawford is married to
Dean Hollingsworth, Peggy cations on petroleum produc-- former Lydla Bornlce Mur- -
Hollingsworth. Homer, tion is Hated "Who's Who ray, of Valasco, Texas.
Jacquclync Holmes, Cecelia in Engineering,' "Who's Who
urx-.-n Guieer Mullino. the South Southwest," .

Jean Posey, Lacla Faye Sal- - and "American Men
man, Marsha Shaver. Science."

Weincrt: Peggy Davis, An- - Paul B. Crawford was born
lta Edwards .Iconic Green-- in Stamford 28,

wood Sandra Mathison, Eve-- moved Haskell with his fam-ly- n

'.Mi field, Patsy Miller, ily in 1025. finishing
Kay Newton. Penny Patton, school here, he entered Texas
Rubye Joyce Raincy. Mary Tech and majored chemical
Yates. engineering, obtaining a B.

Miittson Linda Brueggcman, degree in lfM3. After a tour of

Dcbrn Kay Campbell, in tho service during
Kay Davis. Kathy linger, Jan-- World War II, he entered the
Ice Moeller, Petrich, University Tcxns, complct-Elir- a

Slfuentez. Olivia Sifucn-- ing the requirements
tez Susan Weise. M. A. and Ph.D. degrees,the

VHK
tsn&y we add our food

wlsnc to the hoita of tpartdlnf

jrectlngi fondly given and fUdljr

accepted during thl. the Joyoua
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in yr
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It addsmuch to the enjoymentof the season

to extend to our friends andcustomers

our best wishes for a MERRY CHRISTMAS . . .

COFIELD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
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BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN

District Judge

ROYCE ADK1NS

District Attorney

EXTENDING OUR
SINCERE HOLIDAY

... to all our friendu, and

wishing you the best always!

Ivbell's Col-Tc- x ServiceStation
LEE ROY ISBELL, Manager

South Avenue E Telephone 861-282- 0

TriHf nnd Grocery
NrtM 14ik A I

Dear SantaClaus,

Drucsedow,

HASKELL PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS HilJinid,
and am old. have

for Christmas please n

For cSristmnri Bar-- want a doll and a cradle, rifle gun ,

VAnr. nl.t .. .-. K...,r-- W. n.wl Kn 1 ILirhlK IlIsO U Spinning WllCO. HCIIICIII

me some bolta and some Fashion Shop. 1 their cars bcr my ami two brothers
presents-- too. I would also I want their clothes, and suit- - at Chilstmas Thank ou.

for you to bring my cases, too. Bring my mother a love
Twylla, and baby brother, new Bring my mother IJndn Milliard
some too. some new black high

Thank you, Bring her a or gloves.
Bobby Jr.

Dear Santa Claus,

THE

Santa Clam.

good girl, Would

other sister

sister,
Jay, dress.

Bring my pair of boots. Dc.n';nnt? VP .. ,n,i

and n bag. ......
For Christmas, I would like XicI52"7Sri Christmnj. --My sister,

to have a pedal car. My big ba-- ?" and LJn(. Js wrs am,
by brother would like to have "ft'' would like a baby and cradle
an accordion. And my little ",UV ve, d splnnln-- whcei for Christ--
baby brother would like to Cynthia Short mns
hav ea piggy bank. Also 1 need Yours truly.
some cloth curtains for the DcTnr SanUl UIaua Kenneth
windows on my playhouse. We l seven old i
hope the on ChristinasEve woM Hc-t- o have charming
won't bee too cold for vou, for chatty doll with some rx-a-r Santa Claus,
we do not want vou to get sick records and clothes for her and T am clght yearsold. I would

Yours trulv set of suitcases to put her jij.c for VoU to bring me
JoanneCloud, Box 98. Rule clothes In I would also like a Midge with black hair, port--

I S My father would like to bK bflb' buRP. n little typo- - able doll house, and a suitcase
have a new robe and mv writer, a real watch and some tnnt no,ls uarfrlo. Midge and
mother likes pretty aprons ' candy and nuts. have been Kcn nml pcrky Miss Ponytall

n very good little girl, my Mom- - Iimj ,lcr outfits, and a suitcase
Dear Santa Claus mie ul because 1 help her i UXJU,i jikc some candy Please

Thank you for taking me ' lease " "Bei " -- -- don't forget nil Hie otner ooys
ing in your sleigh. 1 am three tie fricrols
uars old and have tried real

t be a good bov this vear Connie Turnbow
P.casebring me a Texaco fire

Bring

ergirea rvioe station, apair c,
f boots, house ,,,. ,.

,n.l a peg boaid that has ,"
se.,is so my little brother .- -.!, rLf..n. on one side of '", ,7,1,,7 Ui.,..r bIe and

A- l- l.ri,W Texaco 4," Ji Kmv
,v. Sn fwn.f wa"ts truck. would

fire engine, some house shoes. L big car. He also would
some blocks nnd a few null m?.Jv!!!t' ,.. Me nirplnnc. Mother

would also like "t",,M', ""."-V'r'.J-
": would like a also wants

that ha toy bullets. Don't foi- -

get .ill the other little boys and J0'5--

lloM- - Dartell Jenkins Michael Tcny Bartlcy
lf WJ haVe an.

Dear Santa Claus." ,f,,ha M,lls to fit " pIc,,sc

Im a little girl 5 years old. "
would for you to brine Simla Oaus.nnrhi- n.iii fr n,H,

mas also like for vou ,,", hm,se-- nm ycnrs ,lvc
my brothers. Bobby. 'Vn' Ave. M.

Jr nnd Jay, some presents.
Please remember all the little parae brot"er-- T,ro-v- - wJ,.nW
boys and Pogo Tigergirls at Christmas

Thank you,
Tvvylia Diannc Drucsedow

Dear Santa,
My name ts Jim Turner. I

have been good little bov.
Fur Christmas would "a
tr.-- traetor. and some
books have lit.!i .....thr

girls.
Jini Jr.

Claus,
7 yoaiu

snow Christ- -

mariitnt-- Jim
et foot-

ball forget by
Mj-ie- r. IV Juat some

will for
all othr

Thank
Jean Movller

want tkatM.
nnwronc maker,

mea
want baby and football

Will

pair
daddy ,.,

pers.

Milliardnm

little

s.

ftNty
.Joes

c""1

like

children ami

nnd
eXtni

like Dear

and

and
B-- B gun.

K

case,

Worlds of love,
Debbie Burson.
Star Route. Haskell

Km'
torn,

name

dlo for

ride

rid- -

some

cirls
With
Star

I""1 r'linulmn. liko
bring us ., ,.,. ,,.., b .." l'"V " - tiov .. ,- -,.. -- l IU- -

. " M" b,- -
.. a lher a Mc

an My,. .u u
tovs. I a She

l- -

p g

tf nnn

I
-.

J?.rl

tie

Mou.vc Trap

stick.

On Christmas
California

With
1,

Dear

uHt it'fitfh nml flntl..a.atM .m. ...,
I " fl oW- - X

" d v- -i "to 03
the

M
a a

a
I

a
I a

a
I

a for

a a

I a

n

a

a

a

a
a

I

a

a

a
T

...,., . w . a, aa

'
'

.

-

are you one
to both

- on Christmas. My name is Roy
Santa, Don Klose and I would like

My name is Usa I have a and a
54 yeais old I would like a kit and any thing else
Gaylord. a a 1 need. My

Mark, and he wtuita a mtVl-- nml nn' WinB nugn brother's name is Eddie. He
H.. u ,.iv i .,,,.. ..i want to leave me visti three yeais old. (I forgot

.at all Rcmembir a11 o lhe Uu ' ,,oys and tcl1 ! slx 'wlrs oUn

thothMr S little boy
H1Ml os,eclally my klndergar-- Kddlc wants a fisher-pric- e tcl

and
Turner,

Dear Santa
nm little girl old

I try to be would like
cone machine

My brother.
wants and

outfit rjn't ba-b- v
bra

ty hr Don't
foriret th lyi and

ywi,
aru

fVar Santa CInMa.
of
baton.

Miwisey

FREE

bring

presents, heels.

my brothers

o,(,

them

form,

and
love.

file .'
like

to

ftirhffrt.l Tl....

care of of us

to
am

you think
you is

to
is he 'f'u am

.in

d

ton teacher. Mrs Gannaway ephone-- that has moving eyes
will something He also sn gun and hol- -

by the tree for you to eat. stei live 12 miles N. K of
Ixvc. Usa .McBroom. on a We will be

looking for you .soon. Plcnhe ic- -
Santa all of the little orj)h- -

My name is Rcnac and am ans an,j scc that thev a
..-

-
I C..,.I. . , .

like a doll for Christmas Santa Onus,
and most of all a Clantry i nm Venrs old. am in
visit my Jim. Robeit. tnc 3rtj been .i
nnd Joseph Browning

Henae McBroom

Santa Claus.
For Christmas. I would like

a Barbie and all hor clothes. I

I
n

c

I

I

I

I
a... ...

I
1

"' "-- " "--- IBI-U'IVI- HI ,. .vxl K, .I Have
K,ectorlS FSIE2? IMoase Tne a

?. "'""t.nJl'KSK: a,H. a suit, and aboe's cr car and gam"
ily Steve, want a would like a pup and a
play car, wagon, n pair of alouplng bag. I tried to bo a
aboos. also new grMl girl.

With Ivc Always, love.
Lou .Moo it HarUfield

Dear Claus, Dear Santa.
would like a blvycle. .22 I om f,.ii f m,.,.

Ray
Route

'"

r'

Dear
My is Unda

I six years

sx

years and

Sharon Hisc,
Route.

tittle SHntn ClaUR,
ttvutl.1

r.i- -n

rifle
a deep
we going

love, Debra
Route

Santa CInus.
want Nurse

would J

bnng

good.

Love,

station
doctor

ring, baby doll might
?w,cr

1'iease
Rlrls

bby

Snntn. leave

Claus,

Blbsy
Please

Ixve,
a an

a tickle game,an a

Ixive, Kathv
Texas 79521

Santa
a

ul imng Fot
't. cvalr- -

cloth's

Linda

Santa
1

gool I

Claus,

View Master with I 1

you I tode on
float in and I

of

Texas

Deai Santa,
-- ..... .. 1 want to thank you forriue and a. My mas this year. And a lastwould like it doll, nlav dm-.-, inr .... h",R '.':.- - Him i. uhii mas woui'i1,1,-l- ,,- v . . .

V .My J1 Ad a tube to go on vou bring me a B-- B gun andSS,.SdJS!." " "k?- - T1?.. ot ' - a race track?a
With .'i men mae

Marvin
3, Haskell

.3n

Y'l aaaaaHaaHHP 'VaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

B' .A jRi -- Haaaaa-H- f- - Kk E

MaaaaaaHK-.'-
'' Vff

Wj a flHfi..r
V M Haskell FarmStore

alHK I aT. a allMmUhmry
AvMHe

m . --k ai . --. - a at.

juiics county lmpiemencLO.

j I

n

mmrm

sleeping

Haskell

freeze.
arc

Lackey,
Haskell

Nancy doll,
n a.

Lnrned

Dear Santa,
We writing let-

ter

Dearest
service

want
We

Haskell farm

mcnV)cr
T

Dear

pn"He.

Dear

Brenda

at

,

Cathy

--, ..

girl. camera,
bee

Henderson
Haskell.

Dear

A.mche
Si"

brother. reels .

the
the xirade, was

one your
DeWnync Henderson,

thev.i.o.--
Vac-u-fo- nn

i.i want c..!c Christ-siste- r

nama, una
wSl.1 ' my

blk

love-Pa-ul McFadden

atf
aa--M

BW..rS-- .........HH

Chmtma

helpers.

Haskell,

love,
Gary Ixng

Santa,
1 would like a Battlewagon,

gun case, shell holder and some
new riot his Gary and Maik
want new bikes Robert wants
n new Teddy Boar. Please re-

member all Uie good boys and
girls nil over tho world this
Christmas.

With love,
John Scrogin

Dear Santa,
Pleasebring mc a chatty ba-

by, some walnuts and pecans.
I want a big candy cane, too.
I wnt you to bring me some
Ken clothes.

With love,
Helen Mary Cadenhead

Denr Santa,
I have been n nice girl I

want a doll and it baby buggic
and Home dishes. I am In the
second grade. Grod by, Santa,
and I will see you soon.

Jennifer Wilson

Merry Christmas, Santa.
I like you Hantu. I wish you

a Merry Christmas. I want
you to bring mo a Penny the
Poodlo, please

Your friend,
Helen Herrera

Dear Santa,
Pleaso firing us lota of toys

und candy, especiallya Barbie
doll, a gun and a truqk. Mom-
my saya we've been good, o
please don't forget tu Also,
please don't forget our little
sister. Sharln.

Iove, 8lethen, Ieue and
David Drlnnon

Dear Santa,
How are you doing Santa? I

would like a B-- li gun fir
Christmas. Bring the other !

and girls toys 1 am In tho
third grndo IU' ky would like
IW . Hryunt would like a
IXck Tracy gun Katliy would
like a MI name Polly Rob.
Me would like a vu.yb let

Yfllk lve
Clary Wayae TWrow

Dear Santa,
1 have tried to be n good

xv this year I am i years old

Dear been you
I

want
like

With

little

hard

Dear

TV,

farm

pair

and

Dear

have

With

I)CHr

take

have

want
phoi

79521

year

With

Dear

Ulllltllll- - IUIII lliuiunil .......,
you.

David Tidwcll

Dcnr Santa Claus,
Would you please bring mc

a Ken and Icn clothes and n
Midge and Midge clothe nnd n
trunk that will hold all three
dolls. I would like a make-u-p

kit. 1 nm clght years old and
I have try to be a good girl

Love,
Diane Tidwcll

Dear SantaClaus,
Would you please bring mc

a bicycle, a Microscope, nn.l a
typewriter?

Thank you,
Steve Alsabrook
Route 1. Weincrt

Dear Santa Claus.
I want you to .'iring mc ten

pencils and sixty-nin- e rents
worth of popei for Christmas
I want an etaser. too 1 wish
you a Mcirv Christmas

With love.
Juan Herrera
P. O. Box M3. Haskell

Dear Snntn Claus.
I am a little girl ." vears old

hut soon I will be 9 Decembei
12 I wculd like you to hi ing
mc a bicycle watch, Barbie
dream house, a dol' named
Puppctrina, a Barbie hot rod
Barbie Vanity, n Barbie ward-
robe. Barbie wigs, the game
Barbie If you can't bring all
of these things I want be very
mad. I hope you can bring
other children presents

With love.
Karen Fclker

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl 5 years old.

I have tried to be a nice girl.
Would you please bring mc a
Tiny Chatty Baby. Sewing Ma-
chine and a Little Red Riding
Hood game My big brother
would like to have an electric
football game and archery set.
Don't forget my little friends.
I will leave vou some cake on
the table and milk will be In
the rctiigcrntor.

I love you,
Cynthia Jones

m
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Our sincerestgc
you may enjoy a .

and all the good
,

your New Yearal
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way and that this ChristniHstide you'll he lunins in on a picti

in your lamily circle. May all of the blessings of liirisimas

FROM THE GANG AT -

CABLE VISION COMPANY

Tfcc c thp time wh

heaventoucheseart

F.tU of us, in our vast .. busy uwW W'

, . i '.l. ... .m riM.!lf
has a quiet and secret cell to wmen nu i

haimv and willing prisoner of the Scaf

To one, Wis a childhood memory. To anothe',

4 ' ......tit 6

is an immense and very personalcoiutou . j
... . ,.. ii ., . J.. iL,'!,',,,! rAlfcllW
blessings, lo an, it is mc iw. .., .

that this is the time when heaven touches wrW

man becomesmost aware of its nemos

vl.i. :, A.. !.., ,U wel retreat that '"'

which $

cannot touch nor despotdestroy--to

hope, the entire world has access
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st WisUcs
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of Christmas, we believe, ii
put

jhc$ extended...and the good

aA. And $o. in all sincerity, we

fricndi our bctt wishes fortj our

ChriJurusmatjoyouiewv.
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Here'sSantawith a
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa, n

IMPBie . .
r Snntn a",,s.

Rlrb toy. pWTbrln?,,, J ,,ni n ,1U,C 6 W M BUI
Midge doll, n Chnrm ,mi X.,1 " nts '"" and some
ty doll and a Tinv Tlnimi.. ! ' '1" can.(,v.' I lmvc n

With love.
Becky Kny

- ii old brother
,. . Crnbtrcc Don't

had

Ui n

ri- - . ... .
t. arc n i? h.i i.i

' "' toy car and he sure ,,? ,in R,lssIn. but lie hnsn't to Russia 1958 and this year.Iar Santa. Ikes candy and nuts, and don't
n w?,y to thcm declared that he hopesMy name is Rhonda. I am forRcl mv mother. C0,,CKC student from return there,years My little sister's .Allcc Mnc Cmbtrcc Michigan ailendlnif Abilene The speaker here told the

Is Teirl is almost 0h 'cs-- Hve with my Gran-- "lrisl'.'in College, told the con-- story of one woman in the15 Voats nlif v i i. mothrr Kedo tin ... .. . 1. grecation at the Hnckntl nif nti.,..!, i r....i ...t.
pretty good

"imi : i iiiiiiii v. aaiii. 11 iiiiim " -. . a iui LjJ iiiii 11 111 in ivi r1. ileum 11 iiii
little 12lh ,,nskcll, Texas. or uinist here had peisonnally the

would like for . tlcfrartine a trio to rtne. wnnio .....:i .year and you tobring us a baby n baby Dcnr Sn"ta Clause,
infringe, n stuffed dog and a Mcnse I'rlng me a
sic -- king fn of enndv Imv,
a iitttp rmiclti .ln .

hdgvyna and and she other c,'Hlren tovs, too.
old Please her ,"ovc.

some too Arhl San-- Daniels
la, uon t forget all the other
little boys and girls. Don't fot- -
get our Daddy, too lies in

nicauinp--

tractor

years bung
gifts, v'cklc

Alaskn Thank vou vcrv Clause doll.
doll. '.i language

HelsinkiiiuMiti,
Santn, yoi. other toys you Bring

Rhonda and Roberts Mother and any thing
you want too.

Love,
Dear Santa, Kimbcrly

My Scotty
years old and Kindci- -
garten My Httie btothefs oweetheart,Hero

Matt. would
like Christmas
Matt wants little piano. inirOUUCeQ At

"iiy inner toys you
Also iriilt, nuts nnd

candy Remember the othc

scotty Matt Langford ""r Jonnny
Jossclet introduced
Football Sweetheart Foot-De-ar

Santa. Hero, respectively,
little annual banquet Hnskell

grade. Junior High School recently
ring, clothes high school cafeteria here.

Barbie Ken, Nancy 1ny Hcrrcn presented Miss
Nurse Hclwig charm bracelet
night-tabl-e. Please remember Football Sweetheart,

little niece nephew, Johnny Josselct received
cousins. identification bracelet

Yours truly, Kathy Burson,
Kathy Pcrrin welcomed players,

band members-- squad lea-De-ar

Santa Claus, lers, teachers guests
Christmas would annual banquet,

bicycle balanced baton Bnan Dulaney gave

third grade. Please don't tninment provided
forget other children Anderson, Carolyn Rhoads,

Paula Middleton

Dear Santa Clam
little

joins Blcmfu.d, diaries
Mexico Bianco First

Paula Jane Church
cijin.lmr.tlwr

fliriatmnK
Nurse" Coah David

Mattel Santa, there
cookie coffee

diristmn.s
lyive,
Paula
Bloomfield,

i'

.'vivin
loruci ...... for ..in

In

St
.....i

a with
nil

nice

tn

mimh

mim

is

i ,inc
iuiiu : r "'we love want to.
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No matter how quiet you are,
squirrels will scamper when
they glimpse a pale face turn-
ed toward the sky.

make your hunt more suc-

cessful, try coating your face
with a strong solution of henna

Henna gives n nut brown
tint to pale flesh that blends
well with the fall woods Also"V"theA North Avenue

BIC. liwkeii. hi- s a graduate It in easy to remove after
of Paint Cietk High School hunt is oyer. unit ihands, tooC"atWarnl-- your- the former
D.!.ml.L;n. o(Q Bnen you'll be wearing gloves
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thc """"Ban- - wnosc rather, Otis gation was reported to have
Gatcwopd is president of Mich- - sung the hymns "from heartigan Cnristinn College in that "And It makes your heartc ty, said members of the cry out" to hear riViut thesecnurcn group with whom he conditions- - J i m Pennington,
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became SUspicioUS Of them, member to hrim- nlnnir Hotline
thought they were propagandapins, especially if thete ate no
material and confiscated them," women along,
young Gatewood told his aud-- Yet the camper often finds
ience here. necd for them.

He said the Church of Christ If he will twist together twoto which he went in Russiaun- - iopes and stietch them in the
dcr the sponsorshipof the Falls sunshine between two trees, he
Church, Virginia. Church of can insert clothes between the
Christ, had a 700-se-at capacity, twists of rope. Clothes will be
arid over 1300 people were held tight until dry. even in a
standing on the outside trying stiff wind.

yWay your enjoymentof the
Holidays be young in spirit and gay
in heart. And may you have
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A Merry ChristmasandA HappyNew Year.
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Season'sGreetings
From all of here to all of you

end warm and friendly wishes that this

Joyous Christmas Season may set the

scene for many happy daysto come!

HAMMER LAUNDRY
MR. AND MRS. OTIS ELMORE
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MCE EIGHT

News from Weinert .

lly MILDRED OUESS

(Delayed)
Mrs J. A Driggcrs attend-

ed the 25th anniversary colo-
uration of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Robertson, her niece, Ft. Worth.
The reception was held In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A M
Victor, 2- -1 p. m., Dec 1, 1003
Mrs. Driggcrs spent last week

home daughter
family,

Flanagan Jay, Weather-for-d.

Thurman Stout
received word death

sistcr-iu-lu- w, Mrs. Marvin
Stout, Lubbock, week.

Mrs. ricks
attended funeral service

brother-in-la-w.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS!
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TO LOYAL FRIENDS:

In this busy old world, it may often nppcnr

roll, Lubbock, Saturday.

The Wichita Valley District
Fellowship meetingwill bo held
at Weinert Foursquare Uospcl
Chinch beginning with the af-

ternoon service at when
Bill Schwartz will be speaker.
The evening meal, preparedand
served toy lndius of the church
will be seivcd at the chinch
John Waldren, A,bilone, will be
spenker for the evening service

The K. C Lowe's guests
Sunday were Mrs. C B. Young,
and Judy, Seymour and Mr
and Mrs" E. B. Lowe, Munday.

Mi and Mrs. Kd McCluie
istted their daughterand fam-

ily, Mr and Mrs Doc Stephens,
Lubbock, last week

Guests in the Jack Sanders
timm' over the weekend were,
Mr and Mrs Andy Sandets.
Lisa. Nucha, Andia and Ren-
ault. Odessa, Mr and Mrs B
D Ktiklnnd, Tarnmi e Malic
ind Jaokte D., Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Tanner'sguests
wi'io Mr and Mrs L. B New-tu- n,

Haskell, and Mrs Ruby
undell. Munday
Budge McOuire left Abilene

Thuisday for Foit roll;, La,
ti Mive m the Aimy for his Ba-

sil Training He is the son of
Mi and Mrs K. S. McGulto

Mr and Mrs JamesHawkins
pent the weekend at the home

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
John Hawkins. James begins
work with the Wichita Falls Ci-

ty Police Department as radio
dispatcher

Rev and Mrs. Nettie Wilcox,
Knox City, visited Mrs. Wil-la- rd

Wren and Rhonda, over
the weekend

Mr and Mrs John Earp and
Mr and Mrs Jimmie Jenkins
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We HOPE THAT THIS

CHRISTMAS WILL BE

A JOYOUS ONE
FOR ALL OUR

FRIENDS
TILLIE'S

DRIVE - IN
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that we neglect or forget those we hold dear,

Dut at Christmas time, we take this space to say'

$ Hurt wt ralu yoar friendship each and every uay!

T mcIi 9t y ... A Very Merry ChristmasI
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visited their mother, Mrs Kdjth
Smith, Rochester, Sunday

Karen Lynn Kmp has been a
patient In the Knox City hosp-

ital hist week, but Is home now
and Impi-ovlii- from a kidney
Infection and other complica-
tions She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Johnny Earp

Mr and Mrs H E Alexan-
der are entertaining his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs Washington
Alexander, Cisco They will vis-

it other relatives and friends
while heie.

Mrs. Anthony Bird, Knox
Citv, is spending a week with
her sister, Mrs Ocne Perry
Stanton, who is recoveringfrom
an Illness They are the daugh-
ters of the Huck Tuinbows

Mr nnd Mrs M. R Uoykln
and Mr and Mrs T R Hoykin
visited Mrs J A Hoykin, of
Foit Worth at Alvord Sunday

To The Editor

LETTERS . . .

Tho White House
December4. 1903

Mr Porter Oakes,
Editor,
Haskell Free Press,
Haskell, Texas
Dear Porter:

I certainly want to thank
you for the editorial in the Fiee
Press

I face tremendousproblems,
and It is strengthening for me
to know that I have the support
of good friends.

Sincerely,
s Lyndon B. Johnson

A DARK DAY IN TEXAS
Way down in Texas on a dark

November dny.
The people of Dallas were pre-

paring homage to pay,
The streets were lined with

crowds of cheering women
and men,

To our dear President and his
wife Jacqueline.

To repent for mistakes they
had made before.

Tliis wasn't the first act of vio-
lence they bore,

They had spat on Lvndon and
his Lady Bird

And what they did to Steven-
son was still more absurd

Standing and cheering the first
family at last felt safe,

Through the crowds they lode,
not dreaming of their fate

Through the still air rang a shot
Then two and three to put on

oui State a blot
That will always be remem-

bered wherever we go.
The mark on our Texas instead

of the Alamo.
When the death cry rang out

oer our Texas plains,
People were shocked andstun-

ned and hung their heads in
shame

That this could happen In out
a.st Texas of plenty

The piaycrs of the people sent
rut were many.

But all this cannot ever take
Th. lot of death from our dear

.tate
This fiom the entire world has.

brought cries and walls
oil Texas, our Texas, wherein

have we all fallod
Mrs Roy Tomluigon

Roby, Texas
Dec. 2, 1W53

Mr. Porter Oakcs, Editor
Haskell Free Pres,
Haskell, Texas
Dear Sir:

I road with much interest
your article, "Many varied
loaders bogan life in Haskell
yeain ago "

Of the varum jtersoiu niuii-tiori-

ia your Httlcle, 1 know
.some of them poronally nnd I
know of all of them They tei-tRiii- ly

have rontrtbi'tud to th

V

betteimcnt of our Country.
When vou mentioned the

Dennis P Ratllff family and
Judge Clyde 0 rlssom It

brought to my mind, and I

think, poi hups, that you have
omitted two men thnt most
e v e r y resident of I laskell
County would be glad to claim
as a former lesldcnt These
men ceitalnly contributed to
the betterment of Haskell
Countv. t lefei to the late Hon-

orable Bruce W Bryant, who

at one time was County Attor-
ney of Haskell County and la-

ter a district Judge. Still later
he served as assistantAttorney
General of Texas fr number
of veais 1 believe he held this
pos'Hion at the time of his
death in Austin, Texas

The other gentlemanto whom
I refer is the Honorable J- - C
t i.i vis. Jr , who at one time was
Countv Judge of Haskell Coun-

ty. Mi Davis has been for a
number of years an Assistant
Attorney General of Texas be-

ing- Chief of the State and Coun-

ty Affairs Division, with some
ten or twelve lawyeis under
his supervision His qualifica-
tions, ability, congeniality and
devotion to duly have iccom-mende- d

him to each succeed-
ing Attorney General, hence
his long tenure in this office.

Yours very truly,
M. T. Wilson

Dear Sir:

Well, Christmas is almost
here again What does Christ-
mas mean to America? To
ninny it may mean giving gifts,
the giver cannot afford with-

out putting a strain on the
budget, and the receiver docs
not need, but to many of us,
Christmas means celebrating
the birth of our Lord Jesus
Christ' and wc should be hum-
ble as were the Wise Men when
they saw the Star In the East.

There arc some who do not
believe as v'e do. I refer to
atheist and agnostics Some of
us shrug our shoulders nnd sny
there are only a few of these
non-believ- in God! but re-

member this, in 19(51, there was
a bill sent to the United Stntcs
Supreme Court, to stop chil-

dren from praying- n prayer
used by the New York public
schools! Several months later,
the Court ruled It unconstitu-
tional.

At this point, I would like to
quote Mrs Bella V. Dod.i, for-
merly a professor at Hunter
College, now practicing law in
New York City:

"1 was in a New York Coutt
when the news of the decision
passed through the room in ex-

cited whispers Sitting next to
me was a young lawyer, ob-

viously fresh out of law school.
"Good," he muttered, then he
jKilnted to the words on a
plaque over the Judge's bench,
IN GOD WE TRUST and he
added: 'that's the next thing
to go ' I was stunned 'Young
man," 1 said, 'I'm old enough
to be your grandmother, and
you can take my word for it,
when that sign comes down
you i Cateer will be over be-ov- er

because there will be no
leal law for you to practice."

"This. 1 believe, Is the heart
of the matter. This is the gieat
danger which faces Amerlcn If
we pursue our present course
of removing the acknowledge-
ment of God from our daily
lives. Without God I am con-
vinced we will have no law
and oider. no morality, no con-
science "

Since that court ruling, a
Maryland woman said she did
not want her child taught any
thing ttboot God, so she filtd n
suit to stop all school children
from praying the Ird's Pravc
and that us also inlecl urn

This Maryland wo

JlglP.v' .
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MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OUR
LOYAL FRIENDS AND CUSTOM- -
ERS, AND WISHING THE BEST OF

EVERYTHING FOR YOU!

CITY FLORAL
' VELMA nnd STELLA

man now lives In ICansas, the
heart of our country, and she
has established a school for

ami plans to call for
a unlversltv, a radio station,
and a printing plant. You say
that sounds bad Well, theie
is moie Pennsylvania N op-

posing Bible reading In the
class loom A com t case Is
pending In California to ic-mo- ve

the woids 'Under God
from the Pledge of Allegiance.
Also under attack Is the mot-

to, "In God We Trust' on our
coins. The objective: to make
America officially a Godless
nation.

Now what does this Christ-
mas moan to you? We are go-

ing to have to do some think-
ing, praying and much work.
The place to start i in our
homes. Then you should know
votir school board, and they
should sec that no teacher is
hired that has an nthe'st back-

ground
Our churches also have a

duty, and with us all helping
I am sine they will do it, and
one other thought about the
courts In our land: Sacramento
Ctintv California It was uiled
that children could not say Mils

Grace with their milk nnd
cookies, "God is gieat, God is
good. Let us thank Him for our
food." There are possibly some
of our good Church people who
do not say Grace at their ta-

bles. Pleaselet me offer a sug-
gestion, when you have your
family gathered around your
table, nil Join hands nnd pray
the Lord's Prayer together. Do
this at least once a day. That
will be a good starter. The
Lord's Prayer Is tho most per-
fect prayer ever known, nnd It
Is suitable for any and all oc-

casions.
I wish you all a very good

and happy Christmas.
Sincerely,

L. A. "Luke" Proctor
801 N. Cth Street,
Haskell, Texas

When to Train Beagles
Increased Interest In rabbit

hunting-- hero In Tcxns nnd the
use of dogs to hunt them, has
presented several questions as
to when a beagle's training
should begin.

'Hie answer Is from eight to
ten months, depending on the
dog's aptitude.

A good Mile is to wait until
the pup shows a genuine inter-
est in the field and strikes out
boldly.

Meantime, the exports say,
teach him obedience nt home
- to heel and to come directly
to you when called.
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